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ADVERTISEMENT.

THIS Treatife now makes its appear-

ance in a third edition, improved

by the knowledge and experience acquired

from an almoft conftant attendance, for

thirteen years paft, on patients afflidted

with the fcurvy.

Though the difeafe has of late raged

with great mortality in different parts of

the world, as will appear from the Supple^

ment^ yet perhaps, no fpot whatever has

exhibited more numerous or more diftref-

fing cafes of it than Hajlar hofpital : I here

frequently vifited, during five years of

the late war with France *, three or four

hundred fcorbutic patients in a day ; every

morning furnifhed me with original pid:ures

of the difeafe, in all its various forms and

ftages, in patients brought from all quar-

ters of the globe : on comparing thefe

with the accounts of authors, I found the

A 2 difeafe

* From the year 1758 to 1763.
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difeafe to be precifely the fame in every age,

and in every country.

But the outward face of the difeafe did

not alone engage my attention ; the dead

were carefully infpeded ; and every medi-

cine, or method of cure, that could be

fuggefted, was tried for the relief of the

diftrefTed. The refult of thefe inquiries

is now made public : in the Pojifcript, and

a few other parts of this work, I have in-

ferted the fubftance of four volumes of

obfervations, daily and carefully made in

the chambers of the fick.

I have, in fome meafure, altered my
former fentiments, with regard to the great

putrefafition of the body, which was fup-

pofed to attend this difeafe ; my reafons

will appear in the Poftfcript : but fome

doubtful theoretical dodrines remain unal-

tered, as refting on the faith and difledlions

of other authors, and as being agreeable to

the prefent theories of phyfic ; this may
have occafioned feveral feeming contradic-

tions, w^hich could not eafily be avoided;

but the theory of this, as well as of many

other difeafes, is in general merely con-

3 jedural.



ADVERTISEMENT. v

je6tural, and is always the moft excep-

tionable part of a medical performance.

The mifchief done by an attachment to

delufive theories and falfe hypothefes^ is an

afFedting truth, as will appear from the

perufal of the following flieets. It is in-

deed not probable, that a remedy for the

fcurvy will ever be difcovered, from a prae-

conceived hypothefts \ or by fpeculative men

in the clofet, who never faw the difeafe,

or who have feen, at moft, only a few

cafes of it.

What I have been more anxious about,

than any theory, is to tranfmit to pofterity

a faithful regifter of all books and obfer-

vations which have been publifhed on this

difeafe ; together with the moft efFedual

means hitherto difcovered to check its pro-

grefs, leflen its violence, and prevent its

devaftation.

I have, in the Poftfcript, put my laft

hand to a work, which in all probability

I ftaall not further enlarge ; being perfwaded

I can carry my refearches no further, with-

out launching into a field of conjecture and

uncertainty. A work, indeed, more per-

fedjr and remedies more abfolutely certain,

A 3 niight
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might perhaps have been exped:ed froni

an infped:ion of feveral thoufand fcorbutic

patients, from a perufal of every book

publiihed on the lubjed:, and from an ex^

tenfive correfpondence v^ith moil parts of

the world, whereby a knowledge muft have

been obtained of every remarkable occur-

rence in this difeafe ; but, though a few

partial facets and obfervations may, for a

little, flatter with hopes of greater fuccefs,

yet more enlarged experience muft ever

evince the fallacy of all pofuive affertionS.

in the healing art.

£/? modus in rebus

y

Sunt certi deniquejines.

Hajlar Hofpital,



PREFACE
To the First Edition,

Pufclifhed in the Year 1753.

cj^HE fubjedt of thefollowing Jheets is of
*'

great importance to this nation ; the

mojl powerful in herfleets^ and the mojijlou^

rijhing in her commercey of any in the world.

Armies have beenfuppofedto lofe more of their

men by fcknefs^ than by the fword. But

this obfervation has been much more verified

in ourfleets andfquadrons ; where thefcurvy
alone^ during the laji war *, proved a more

defiruBive enemyy and cut off more valuable

lives^ than the united efforts of the French

and Spanilh arms. Jt has not only occafion^

ally committed furprizing ravages in Jhips^

and proved the total defiru6lion of the mojl

powerful fleets (of which that of Admiral

HofierV, when at the Baftimentos, is a me-

morakle and dreadful infiance) but almofi

Always afle&s the conflitution offailors when

long at fea ; and where it does not rife to fo

vi/ible a calamity^ yet it may often make a

A 4 powerful

* Ended ann. 174S..
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powerful addition to the yiplence of other

difeafes. It is now above i^o years fnce

that greatfea-officer^ Sir Richard Hawkins,

in his obfervations made in a voyage to the

Southfea^ remarked it to be thepeftilence ofthat

element. He was ahle^ in the courfe oftwenty

years^ in which he had been employed atfea^

to give an account of 10,000 mariners de-

firoyed by it. But I flatter myfelf that it

will appearfrom the following treatife, that

the calamity may be prevented^ and the danger

of this defiruBive evil obviated : nor is there

any quefiion^ but every attempt to put afop
to fo confumi?ig a plague^ will meet with a

favourable receptionfrom the public.

It is afubjeB in which all pra5litioners of

phyfec are highly inferefied.
* For it will be

founds that the mifchief is not confined to

thefea^ but is extended particularly to armies

at land\ and is a co?nmon evil in many parts

of the world. This difeafe^ for above a cen^

turyy has been thefuppofedfcourge ^Europe.

But how much even the learned worldfiands

in need offarther light info dark a region of

phyfic^ may appear from the late ?nournful

ftory of the German troops in Hungary, the

difafier in Thorn, andfrom many other rela-

tions in this treatife.

What



PREFACE. IX

What gave occafion to my attempting this

nvork^ is briefly asfollows.

After the publication of the Right Honou^

rable Lord Anfon'j- voyage, by the Reverend

Mr, Walter, the lively and elegant picture

there exhibited of the diftrefs occafioned by

this difeafe, in theJquadron under that noble

and brave Commander^ in his pajjage romid

the worlds excited the curiofity of many to

inquire into the nature of a malady accom^

panied with fuch extraordinary appearances.

It was acknowledged^ that the befl defcrip--

tions of it are met with in the accounts ofvoy--

ages : but it was regretted^ that thofe were

the produBions only offeamen-, and that no

phyfcian converfant with this difeafe atfea^

had undertaken to throw light upon thefubjeB^

and clear itfrom the obfcurity under which it

had lain in the works ofphyficians who prac--

tifed only at land, So77ie time afterwards^ the

fociety offurgeons of the Royal 72avy publif:ed

their planjcr improving medical knowledge^ by

the labours of itsfeveral members ; who have

Opportunities ofinfpe^ing Nature^ and examin^

ing difeafes^ under the varied influence of
different climates^ feafons^ and foils, I then

wrote a paper on thefcurvy^ with a dtficrii

V
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^efhaving it publijhed by them. It appeared

to me afiibje^l worthy oftheJlriBeJl inquiry:

and I was led upon this occajion to confidt

Jhveral authors who had treated of the difeafe ;

where I perceived mijlakes which have been

attended^ in praBtce^ with dangerous and

fatal confequences. There appeared to me an

evident necefjity of redlifying thofe errors^ on

account of the pernicious effe^s they have

already vifibly produced. But as it is no eafy

matter to root out old prejudices^ or to over--

turn opinions ejiablified by time^ cujiom^ and

great authorities ; // became therefore requifte

for this purpofe^ to exhibit afull and impartial

view of what had hitherto been publijhed on

thefcurvy ; and that in a chronological order

j

by which the fources of thofe mijlakes might

he detcBed. Indeed^ before thisfubjeB could

be fet in a clear and proper lights it was

necejfary to remove a great deal of rubbijlo.

Thus^ what wasfirjl intended as ajhort paper

to be publijoed in the memoirs of our medical

naval-focietyy has now fwelled to a volume

y

not altogetherJuitable to their intended plan.

I cannot^ ho%vever^ upon this occajion^ omit

acknowledging with gratitude the many excels

lent practical objcrvations I have been fa-r

voured
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'DOitred ivith byfime of its moji worthy mem-*

hers ; cfpecially by the ingenious Edward Ives,

E/^; of Titchfield ; and Dr, John Murray,

an eminejit p'yfician ^/Norwich. ^£here are

two things that may appear exceptionable in

this publication^ which I ought here particu^

larly to munition,

'Thefirfc is the plan of the work.

I amforfj tofind myfelfunder a necejfity of

offering what fome of my readers may think

'very indiff'erent entertainment^ and that at

their fettling out^ in the critical chapters of

-thefirft part. But it was not eafy to fall

upon a method equally adapted to all readers :

nor indeed is the arrangement of thefeveral

chapters a matter .of any great importance.

T'he order here followed^ is that in which it

ought to be perufed by phyficians and men of

learnings who have made this difeafe their

fiudy^ and are previmfly acquainted with

former writings upon it. It was neceffai'-y^

in order to prevail withfome of thefe gentle-

men to perufe the fecond part with Icfs pre-

judice againfi me, to endeavour firfl to remove

.

fuch objeBions as might arife from doBrines

imbibed in younger years^ in fchools and uni-

verfities. Others^ who are not fo well ac-

quainted
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quatnted with the fubjedl^ I would advife t9

begin with thefecondpart \ which will enable

them to form a better judgment of the frji.

"The Bibliotheca fcorbutica, or the collection

cf authors on the fcurvy^ is placed at the

latter end of the booky as proper to he con^

fulied as a dictionary. And it is to be re-

marked, that when, to avoid repetitions in

the firfl and fecond parts, an author's name

is barely mentioned, recourfe muft be had

to the Alphabetical Index ; which points

out the page where the title of the book

referred to, or its abridgment in part 3. is

to be found.

In the order of the chapters^ the prevention

cf the difeafe precedes its cure : and thefirjl

being the mojl material^ I have thrown great

part of the latter into it ; this method of

treating thefcurvy fuiting it better perhaps

than any other. It will appear^ that in the

plan I have purfuedy Ihad in view an author

whofe book has met with a general good recep^

tiony Auftruc de morbis venereis ; and were

other difeafes treated in like manner^ it would

greatly abridge the enormous^ andjlill increaf

ing number of books in ourfcience.

What may be deemed by critics equally ex-

ceptionable with tJje order of the chapterSyare

fome
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fome few repetitions. But in certain cafes

they were necejfaryy in order to obviate pre^

judices at the time they might naturally arife^

and to enforce the argument.

As to the contents of the hook in general:

In thefrjl party I have endeavoured^ by a

conneBed courfe of reafoning in the feveral

chaptersy to ejlablifi what is there advanced^

upan the clearejl evidence^ confirmed by fome

of the befi authorities \ and have laid afide

all fyftems and theories of this difa/i which

were found to be difavowed by nature and

fa6ls. Where I have been necefarily led^ in.

this difagreeable part of the work^ . to critic

cife the fentiments of eminent and learned

aiithorsy I have not done it with a malignant

view of depreciating their labours^ or their

names ; but from a regard to truths and to

'

the good of mankind, I hope fuch motives

willy to the candidi andjudicious^ he afuffi--

cient apologyfor the liberties I have ajfumed.

Dies diem doccL

Hhe principal chapters of thefecondpart^

containifig a defcription of this difeafe^ its

caufesy the ?neans ofpreve?7.ting and curing it-,

are alfofounded upon atteftedfa^s and obfer-

vationsy withoutfufi-h'ing the illufions oftheory

t9
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to injluence and pervert thejudgment , For^

that things certain may precede what is un-

certain^ the theory^ and the inferences from
itJ are placed at the latter end.

In the thirdpart^ where I have given an

abridgment of what has been written upon

thefubjeB by the mofi celebrated medical au^

thors^ and othersy I have always endeavoured

to exprefs their fentiments with as much

clearnefs and concifenefs as I could. I have

indeed through the whole aimed at perfpicuitj

rather than elegance ofdiciion^ as moji proper

in a book offcience. To know a difeafe^ and

to cure it^ being the two things mofi ejfeiitial

to be learned \ I have therefore tranfcribed

thefymptoms and cure ofthefcurvyfrom thofe

authorsy where they do not entirely copyfrom

each other

^
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PA RT I. Preliminary Dtfcdur^flP^

C H A P. I.

A critical hijiory of the different accomits of

this difeafe,
•

IN the firft accounts given us of this difeafe,^

6y Ronffeus^ Echthius^ and IVieriis (a)^ it is'

furpnung to fxnd, noc only an accurate defcrip-

tion of it, but ail enumeration of almoft all the

truly antifcorbutic medicines that are known to

the world even at this day.

Ronjfeus^ who believed it to be the fame dif-

eafe that is defcribed by Pliny (h)^ and is faid to
have afflided the Roman army under the com-
mand of Ccefar Germanicus^ obferved, that in his

time it v/as to be met with only in Holland^ Frief-
land:, and Denmark j thoup;h he ha4 heard of its

appear-,B °

(a) The firft writers on the fcurvy. Ronfeus and Echthius,
though contemporary, wrote ieparately, without having ths
benefit of feeing each others works.

(6) Vid. part 3, chap. i.
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appearing in Flanders^ Brabant^ and fome parts

of Germany, From feeing fome of thofe conn-
tries entirely free from this diftemper, he was in-

duced to afcribe its frequency in other places to
their foil, climate, and diet. In order to prove
which, he wrote his firfl epiftle (c),

Echthius feems to be the firfl who gave rife to

the opinion of its being a contagious or infec-

tious difeafe. He was led into that miftake, by
obferving whole monafteries who lived on the

fame diet, and in the fame air, at once afflidled

with it, efpecially after fevers ; which no doubt
might become infe6tious in clofe and confined

apartments. He imagined, therefore, that a
fcurvy might in a manner be the crijis of a fever,

and as fuch deemed it contagious.

But although Wierus very minutely tranfcribes

the fymptoms from this laft author, upon this

occafion he very juftly difiers from him. He
obferves, that the fcurvy is not properly the

crijis of a fever ; but, like many other difeafes,

may be occafioned after it by a vitiated ftate of
blood, i^c. He imagines people were induced

to believe it a contagious malady, by frequently

feeing whole families feized with it in the fame
manner ; but this he afcribed to the famenefs

of their diet. He was however deceived (pro-

bably by the authority of Echthius) in think-

ing, that where the gums were putrid, the dif-

eafe might be infe6lious : and accordingly makes
it a doubt, whether in fome parts of the Lower
Germany^ where it had lately appeared, it was

owing to their diet, or to infedion. But it Ihali

be

(c) Intkled, ^are apud Jmflerodamumi Akcmariam,

mt^ue alia ^vicina hca, /'reque?itijjime infejiat fcorbutus ?
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be fully proved hereafter, that the fcurvy is not

contagious or infectious (d).

It may be proper to obferve further, that

JVierus had defcribed the various and extraordi-

nary fymptoms of this malady, in fo accurate a

manner, that the fucceeding authors for a long

time did nothing more than copy him. It was

a confiderable time after, when Solomon AU
hertus wrote a large treatife on this fubjecl,

wherein he affumes great merit to himfelf in dif-

covering a fymptom not taken notice of by any

author, and which he had once or twice obferved

in this difeafe, viz. a rigor or fciffnefs of the lower

jaw. However, Wierus flill continued in the

greateft efleem and reputation ; and his book
was deemed the ftandard on this fubjed, even till

the time of Eugalenus^ who gives it that juft cha-

radter, and refers to it almoft entirely for the

cure. Wierus then muft be allowed to have

been a good judge of this diflemper : and as he

was a perfon of eminent learning, as well as pro-

bity (which his writings on this and many other

fubjeds fufficiently fhew) his word may be re-

lied upon, when he tells us, that in his time this

difeafe was peculiar to the inhabitants of the

countries upon the north feas : he had never met
with it in Sfain^ France^ or Italy ; nor was it to

be feen in the large tradt of Ufper Germany :

and as to AJia and Africa, if ever it appeared

there, it would no doubt be in fuch places as lay

adjacent to the fea; where the fituation, grofs

diet, and bad water, might give rife to it, in the

fame manner as they do in the countries where

it prevailed. Thefe were not conjedures in our

B 2 author;

(d) Chap, 4.
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author •, for he was a great traveller, and had
vifited all the pi xes he talks of (e), A book
written m thofe times by him, De pr^eftigiis

dcemonum^ adds much to his reputation ; as it

ihews he was neither fo weak, nor credulous, as

fome later writers on the fcurvy.

Brunmrus^ who may be deemed the next judi-

cious author after him on this fubjed, obferved,

that in his time, when the ufe of wine was be-

come more comm.on, the fcurvy v^^as not fo fre-

quent as formerly, even in thofe countries where
it prevailed much.

Notwithftanding which, in a very fhort time

after, we are furprifed with accounts of this fup-

pofed contagion having fpread far and wide.

In lefs than thirty years after Wierus^ Solomon

Alhertus^ in his dedication to the Duke oi Brunf-

wick^ after fome very pathetic declamations on
the vices of the times, obferves, that he had met
with the fcurvy every where ; and that it pre-

vailed in Mifnia^ Lufatia^ on the borders of

Bohemia and Silefia^ ^c.
However, the difeafe as yet flill retained the

fame face -, its fymptoms and appe:Tances being

the fame. For though this author (who pra6lifed

in a place where Wierns fays the fcurvy was un-

common) had difcovered one extraordinary

fymptom, before mentioned, fometimes accom-

panying it \ and which certainly was but very

rarely to be feen, as it efcaped the obfervation of

every one but himfelf : yet in other refpedls, he,

as vv^ell as his contemporary writers, gives us

the fame account of it as JVierus had done •, and

particularly, that the putrid gums and f^velled

legs

(e) Vld, Mslchior Adam in vita Wievt^
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legs were the mofl certain and only chara6leriftic

figns of it (/).

But eleven years after him, we are likewife

acquainted by Eugalenus^ with the furprizing ra-

pidity with which this contagious difleniper had

made its progrefs over ahnoil the whole world.

And what is Itill more remarkable, the face of the

difeafe was in a few years fo much changed, that

die putrid gums and fwelled legs v/ere no longer

characteriftic figns of it, as it often killed the

patient before thefe fymptoms appeared (g). And
it is highly probable from the hiftories of above

200 cales of patients given in his book, where-

in mention is made of the gums being affefted in

one perfon only, that fuch fymptoms did now
but rarely, if at all, occur.

This difeafe had alfo become more violent and
malignant, as he gives us to underftand in dif-

ferent parts of his performance : ail which he

would perfuade vjs to have proceeded from a very

lingular caufe (h).

But befides the phyfical reafon which he aiTigns,

he is likewife pleaied to introduce ibme m,oral

B 3 con-

(f) Signa mail hiijus charaBeriJlica non alia funl^ fraicr
duo ilia (quorumfupra msminimtisJ gt rnina,Jymptomatapathcg-
nsmica appeUata^ indubia morbi indicia, 'viz. Jiomacace et

fcclefyrhe. CfTterajympto?nata ancipitia funt et ^uaira. Ai-
berd hiiloria fcorbuti, p. 546.

(g) P. 1 o. and 211. The Amfisrdam edition of Eugalenus,

pubiiihed in the year 1720, is here quoted.

(h) P. 250. where talking of the pox and fciirvy a? both
modern difeafes, Utrique etiam peculiare hoc nofirofeculo fuit

,

ut quam Icngijjlme lanjjitneque jua pomaria dilatcnt et diffun-

dani, aique procul d generationis J'ua locis et ter7ninisi ad in-

cognita et remota loca exciirrant e-vagenturque, utquofub dia-

metrali linea, qua Jibi in-oicem, fub polorum oppojitione, oppo-

Jita funt, fe mutuo quajl compledanlur, et inter fe 'virus ac
'venenu?n/iium cowmunicent. Ita fit ut hcdi^ etiam Gcrmam ^,

Anglic > Galliay hie morbus innotefcat \ apud quos antea fie

qiiide?n auditum ejus nomen fuit*
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confiderations to account for the greater frequency
and malignity of this diftemper, and the extraor-

dinary fymptoms which he afcribes to it. In
one place (i) he attributes its irregular appear-
ances to the operation of the devil. But in ano-
ther, he thinks this new and furprizing calamity

fent, by divine permiflion, as a chaftifement for

the fins of the world. And as he really thought
himfelf (as appears through the whole treatife)

the moft fagacious detedor of this Froteus-Vk.^

mifchief, lurking under various and furpriling

appearances, he very religioufly thanks Heaven
for the important difcovery (k).

As Eugalenus^ book has been often reprinted

in different parts of Europe^ has been recom-
mended by the greateft authorities, Boerhaave^

Hoffman and others, and is looked upon at this

day as the ftandard author on our fubjecl, in the

firft edition of this treatife I employed feveral

pages (which I fmce have judged unneceffary to

reprint) in a critical inquiry into the propriety

of its contents and the merit of its author. I

obferved at great length wherein he differs in

his account of this difeafe from all preceding au-

thors ; for as to thofe who fucceeded him, they

did little more for fome time than copy him*

But for this I mud here refer to the abridgment

of his work in part 3.

The

(i) P. 81. ^

(kj ^od idea permittere Deus 'videturt ut hoc modo iram

Juam adverfus peccata oftendat^ dum no^is et inufitatis fnorbis

et ^griiudinibus, nunquam prius cogriitis ac <vijis, mortale genus

in irafua 'vijifat et cajligat ; ut etiam -vulgus iiojiras, morborum

no'vitate admonituniy iyitelUgat differentes hijus temporisfebres

ac mprbos ej/e^ ah iis qui ante aliquot annos homines affiixerunt,

jlgamus igitur Deo gralias
^ quod pro fua injinita jnifericordic^

ac dementia tarn benigJie eos nobis rei'elare dignatusjitj p, 222.
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The different accounts and defcriptions of the

fame difeafe by Eugaleniis and the preceding au-

thors, as they will there appear, can be accounted

for but in two ways.

This diflemper mufl, in a very fhort time af-

ter the firil accounts of it were pubhfhed, have

made an incredible progrefs, become an univerfal

calamity, and affumed quite a new appearance

and different fymptoms. This was the opinion

of Eugalenus -, who, although he has given fuch

a new and different relation of it, yet tells us ex-

prefsly it was thtfiom^caciao^ Pliny^ the difeafe

defcribed by all other authors under the name of

fcurvy\ with whom he agrees in affigning the

fame caufes and cure. For which laft, in particu-

lar, he refers us to thefe authors.

Or we may fuppofe, that this author might be

miftaken, in thinking the difeafe he has defcribed,

to be preciiely the fame with that which was for-

merly known by that appellation : yet perhaps

there may be found fome analogy or refemblance

betwixt what he deemed fuch, and the former

accounts we had of the fcurvy ; fo that they may
be faid to border on each other. Or at leaft he

has given this denomination to a complication of

various fymptoms firft defcribed by himlelf;

and thus has charaderifed under the name of

fcurvy^ a particular difeafe, or clafs of diieafes ;

in which he has been followed by fucceeding

authors.

Upon the firfl fuppofition, before we can give

entire credit to him, and believe fo great an al-

teration to have happened in this diltemper, it is

neceffary we fliould know what grounds he had

for his opinion, and what reafons induced him
to believe, that fo many difeafes, various and op-

pofi^e in their appearances, were nothing more

B 4 than
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than the fcnrvy lurking under different forms,

It is at leaft required, that there fhauld have been

in the effeds or appearances of the difeafes, fome
diftant . analogy or refemblance left ; otherv/ife

there will be a ftrong prefumption that here lie

might be miftaken.

But inftead of pointing out to us any fuch

fimilarity or refemblance betwixt the difeafes he
has defcribed, and the real fcurvy as defcribed

by all others before him ; he has fallen upon a

moil extraordinary method of proving their

identity, by ajjhnhg for pathognomonic or demcn-

firative fcnrhutic figns^ fuch fyniptoms as had never

been ohferved in the difeafe before^ viz. iuch. a

Hate of urine and pulfe as is entirely different

from the defcriprion given of them by the moft

accurate v/riters (I).

Nov/, upon a fuppofition that the pulfe and
urine, like the reft of "the fymptom.s, had alfo-

varied in this diflemper from their former ap-

pearances, it was then incumbent upon him to

prove

(I) Vid. part 3. chap. 2. Forrefius tells us, that in this

malady the ftate of the urine deferves no regard ; and wrote

three books to prove it fallacious. Although Reu/nerus does

not in this agree with ForreJIus ; yet he, as well as IVisrusy

differs \v\d'::\y hom Eugaletius in the deicription of the urines

in this difeafe. As to the ftate of pulfe defcribed by Eugale-

nus, which he afferts to be the mofc conftant poncomitant of

this diften:!per, p. 30. it is remarkable, he is the firft author

who mentions fuch a condition of pulfe to have ever been

ohferved in the fcurvy.

Notwithftanding all which, the pulfe and urine, or either

cf them, convince Eugahius of the exilience of the fcurvy,

though in other refpe^ts the fymptoms fhould differ from it

as much as the phigue does from a dropfy. Sujiciant ad de~

notandam mali caujam quce ah urina et pulfu indiciafwnuntur^

p. 1 20. De his omnibus y certum cipulfu C5 urina, 'vel ah horur4

alierutroj indiciujn ejl, mini?neque fullax, p. S<^. Cifra alicf.

indicia^ non fcmcl ad 7norhi ccgnitionem nos fola urina dediixiv'^

p, 23.
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prove the identity of thefe difeafes by other

marks, and not by thofe fymptoms wherein the

difeafe differed from itlelf.

In a former edition of this treatife I enume-

rated the feveral other figns he gives of fcorbutic

difeafes, which were properly reduced into two

claffes, viz.

i/?. Such fymptoms as the before-mentioned

conditions of pulfe and urine, which never were

remarked in the fcurvy by any but himfelf ; and

feem indeed miOre pecuhar to other diftempers

:

2dly, Such as are common to this difeafe with

many others. But thefe he feems to rely upon
no further, than to corroborate the proofs he had

from the pulfe and urine.

As thefe are the principal marks and diagnof^

tics of the difeafes deicribed by Etigalenus -, among
which there are not to be found any of thole

fymptoms which the authors preceding him
thought abfolutely neceffary to demonftrate the

exiftence of the difeafe v/hich they had defcribed

under the namje of fcurvy ; and as Eugaltnus

aiiumed for demcnilrative and conilant figns of

this difeafe, fuch as were never before obferved

in the true fcurvy, nor are ever {t^n to occur in

it at this day, (as afterwards will be more fully

proved:) we mull necefiarily conclude, that he has

defcribed a different difeafe \ which appears from
his whole treatife. We need but mendon the com-
paiifon once more in this refpedt with the authors

who preceded him. Reufaerus wrote but four years

before him ; and has collided into a voluiii^ of
confiderable bulk, almofl all tlict had been writ-

ten upon the fcurvy. After defcribing the pu-
trid gums and fpots, he expreiies himfelf thus,

f' Thefe are the d'emonllri^trve ligns of tlie fcurvy,

" with-
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*^ without whole appearance the difeafe cannot
<« fubfifl (m)r

It may be faid, that though the difeafes were
not precifely the fame, yet Eugalenus under the

fame name has characlerifed a certain difeafe, or
fpecies of difeafes, in which he has been followed

by all other authors. This leads me to the moft
diflinguilhiag charaderiftic of all the difeafes de-"

fcribed in his book, and which is to be met with
almoft in every page, (n) viz. its being a difeafe

not properly defcribed by the ancients : to which he
often adds, its not fubmitting to the cure pre-

fcribed for it by thofe old authors.

He recommends the perufal of his book to

fuch only as are converfant in the v/ritings of the

ancient Greek and Roman phyficians (o) -, other-

wife he obferves they will never be able to diftin-

guifh old difeafes from the new : all which, or

what he imagined to be fuch, he has promifcu-

oufly claifed, without any other diflindion, under

the general name oifciirvy.

The true idea this author entertained of the

fcurvy, by which the reader may be enabled

to

(m) Et h<eJigna funtfcorhutt pathognomlcai qucefinerei in

qua fita/unt interitu ahejfe nequeunt. Reufneri exercitat. de
fcorbuto, p. 328.

(n) Viz. Nam fi quis nobis in his regionihus ptorbis occur-

rat rarus, ^vel etiam aliquis <veteribus cognitus, fub aliis, et

di'verfisy atque pliirimum ab eorum defcriptione difcedentibus

fignis, fiatim mendacem ejus fpeciem fufpeltam habere oportety

et hue atque ad hunc 7norhum cogitationes dirigere, diligenter-

que cum morhi moresy et caufas ejus antecedentes, turn pulfum

et urinam explorare, taliane fint qu<e huic morbo con'venianf,

eumque quadam fua proprietate exprimant et demonjirent.

Soon after adding, Non 'video quis praterea dubitationi locus

ejjfe pojjity nifi perpetuo cogitationibus nofiris ober^ar^ et incer-

turn <vagari 'velimus^ p. 1 79.

(0) F. 227.
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1

to judge what particular difeafe, or fpecics of

difeafes, he chara&rifed, is precifely this.

He feems to have been of opinion, with an

eminent phyfician of that age, who takes oc-

cafion from Solomon's faying, there was nothing

new under the fun, to affert, that all diftempers

were the fame formerly as at prefent. To this

our author, however, makes two exceptions, in

the pox and fcurvy, {p. 250) ; where he imagines

that the one travels from the north, the other

from the fouth ; and that, upon their meeting,

they communicate and intermingle their poifon

with each other. But he was entirely unacquainted

with hyfteric and hypochondriac complaints, and

a train of others now going under the name of

nervous diforders. He knew very little of the

rheur/iatifm^ rickets^ and many others ; which, if

at all, are very imperfedly deferibed by the an-

cients. Hence, whenever fuch cafes occurred,

with this peculiarity, of not being defcribed in

ancient authors, he diredlly pronounced them
fcorbutic.

Thus, he imagined, that the fcurvy might
affume the form of almofl: all difeafes incident

to the human body : or, in other words, that

the numerous and various diftempers defcribed

in his book, from the plague to a fimple in-

termitting fever, might be produced by this

one fcorbutic caufe \ and that each of thefe ma-
nifold difeafes might fubfift fingly and feparately,

without the appearance of any fymptom for-

merly obferved in the fcurvy defcribed by others

;

or even any one fymptom common to thofe de-

fcribed by himfelf, except the appearances in

the urine and ftate of the pulfe.

But a difference of climates muft needs have
a great influence, even on the fame difeafes;

Z thus
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thus we find the crifes and appearances of fevers

and other diflempers, to vary in thefe told cli-

mates, from the defcription given of them in

more fouthern countries, where the ancients

pra6lifed. Thefe and other incidental circum-

ftances, neceffarily induce a variation in the indi-

cations of regimen and cure. This our author

makes no allowance for : but when the moft com-
mon and ufual malady deviated in the leaft from
the account given of it by thofe accurate authors,

efpecially when it did not yield to the method of

cure directed by themx ; all fuch irregular and
untoward fymptoms he likewife referred to the

fcorbutic taint.

Now, whether the difeafe was altogether and
purely fcorbutic, or the fcurvy was joined or com-
plicated with another malady, no cure could pof--

fibly be made in either cafe, without the com-
mon and fpecific antifcorbutic herbs ^ which,

iipon the laft fuppofition, were to be compounded
with other medicines proper for thefe difeafes,

and which, according to his own account, proved

always fuccefsful (f).
The vanity and prefumption of this author are

indeed intolerable, when he alTures us, that he

would cure beginning confumptions in fourteen

days (q) •, paifies in five days (r)^ often in four,

but in fourteen at moil Cjj; violent tooth-achs

in a few hours (t) -, fevere quai tan agues in ten

days, otherwife not curable in a yearf/^. In

fhort,

fpj In his cmmhiis, chn, propter multiplicem fymptomatiun

cuarietaiem rarifatemqite, caxijam fuhcjje raram, e.t'veteribus in-

(Ognitam, confiderart7n ; pofi 'varias habitas mecum ddiberati-

ones^ et di}igcnte7npidfuum urinarumque exaviinatio/tefn, tandcv?^

fcorbuto adjcribendam invent', conjedturam fneam ac 'ro-^%v^ov

de his, conprobanie fclici curationis e-ventu, p. 30.

(q) P. 192. (r) Obf. 16, et 23. (s) P, 63,
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iliort, according to him, no difcafe is any longer

incurable -, and by his means the art of phyfic

is reltored to credit and reputation (w).

His extreme ignorance in phyfic, appears,

among many other inflances, from his taking a

pronenefs to faint in child-bed women for a de-

monftrative fign of the fcurvy (x). In a man
of feventy years, he judged a mortification of the

foot to be fcorbutic, by the black and ..urple

fpots which appeared upon the mortifie i part

;

and the fmall, weak, and unequal pulfe, naturally

to be eXpeded in fuch a fituation (y).

He feems to have known no other difllndion

betwixt the venereal difeafe and fcurvy, but the

pulfe (zj, and fometimes the urine (a).

Ail the fucceeding authors, for a confiderable

time after Eugalenus^ follow him moil relig.ouHy

an(J minutely in their defcription of this difeafe.

So great a compliment is paid him by Marnnus
Horjlius^ and Sennertus^ that th y copy out of

him with a fcrupulous exadlnefs, not only the

many fymptoms he defcribes peculiar to the ma-
lady (and efpecially his great dependence on the

pulfe

(lAj) Futtirum enim ej}, ut In morli notitiam deduSIus, faucis

diebus gra-~uijjimas qiiaj\uejehresjit curaturus, quit us nullapriui

'veterumprofuit curatio. Soon after adding, ^^, quia a ne^

mine hadeniis fatis animadverfa funty quodJ'cia?ny hincfaciunt

ejje arbitror, quod lantopere <vilefcere apud ncs et in his regio-

nibus medicina cceperit, utpote qua nuilius fcbris curatione?/i

certh proTnitteretf p. 36.

And repeating the fame remark in another place. Hocfine
arrogantia dicere pojjiini^ me certam harumfebrium curationeni

promittere omnibus audere, qui nojlris pra:ceptis ac monitis ob~

temperare^ et in ajjumendis hifce medicamentis cjnfJiutn nojirum

Jcqui non detretlant : fiquidem (abfit arrogantia dicloj noil

mi'nus certo harum fiebrium curatio mihi nota cji, atque digi-

torum nujiierus. Obf. 56.

(x) P. 194, 197. Item, Obf. 11. (y) P. loS.

(^) P. 51. (^«^ P. 263. Vid.p. 60, 126, 13^,
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pulfe and urine, for afcertaining its exiftence) •

but where he or his editors, in their extraordinary

relations of fcorbutic cafes, mention fome very-

uncommon and fmguiar appearances, thefe are

likewife added by them to the proofs of the

fcurvy. Such extraordinary cafes were attri-

buted to this evil, as perhaps are not to be pa-

ralleled in the records, I may fay the legends,

of phyfic.

But what additional obfervations they them-

felves made, maybe feen in the proper place (h)*

Their merit feems chiefly to have confided in

furnifhing us with cures, or at leaft with many
medicines for the different difeafes defcribed by
Eugalenus.. However, as an apology for Senner^

tus^ he informs us, that he tranfcribed chiefly

from this laft author, becaufe the fcurvy was

not a difeafe fo frequent or common in his own
country ff^.

Eugalenus

(h) Part 3. (c) TraBatus de fcorhuto, p. 140.

To give the reader fome idea of tlie confequence of fuch

writings, and the high efteem thefe authors gained by their

works ; we find Moellenbroek, who pretended likewife to

write upon this difeafe, or at leaft a fpecies of it, fetting out

in his introduction thus. Immo jiidlus fere jam morbus ejiy cut

Je nan adjungatfcorbutus ; unde niji a7itifcorbutica interdum re->

liquis admifceat medicamenta, ^vix eos curabit medicus. ^odin
praxi mea expertusfum non raro. Etnonji aliqtios, quifcorbutum

ejufque antidota negligentes<, inmorborum curationey/uum non po-^

tuerunt obtinerefcopum : ac propterea meo exemplo edoSli, maxima
cum eegrorumfuorum emolumetito, eadem pojiea exhibuere. ^uam-
'vis autem <valdefrequens Jitfcorbutus, fymptomatibus tamen "va*

riis oculatijjimos fespe medicos illudit et decipit ; immo ex mille

Tnedicis (ut fcribit Frentag. cent. I. obferv.gc).) ne ternos qui-

dem in^enias fcorbutifat gnaros, ut ut fefingant JEfculapios,

Hie tantce eegrotorum Jiragcs, tanta fnortalitas, tanta archia^

trorum, necdum gregariorum errata ; utjiatuas mereantur Fra*

cojioriandfplendidiores, a-reperenniores^-viri clariffimi Sennertus

et Martinus, (adderem ego Gregorium Horflium) qui, penicilU

plus quam ApelleOy medicorum opprobrium nobis depinxerunt*

Msruifjh pyramidem Eugalenus^ ni curationem fubticuijfet»
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Eugalenus had not talents fufHcient to form

any iort of theory for illuftrating the nature of

the many difeafes referred byhim to the fcor-

butic taint. The principles he alTumes upon par-

ticular occafions of obfl:ru61:ions in the liver and

fpleen, overflowing of the black hile^ and corrup-

tion of the humours, are all borrowed from other

authors, lamely explained by him, and often con-

tradided in his book. Sennertus\ hypothefis

confutes itfelf. So it v/as left to Dr. Willis^ with

the affiflance of Dr. Lower^ to clear up a fubjedt

that lay under very great obfcurity, by reducing

the whole into an ingenious fyflem, which con-

tinues eilablilhed and adopted even at this day.

It may be worth while to take notice, that un-

til Eugalenus^s time, as before mentioned, putrid

gums and fwelled legs were the charaderiftic

figns of the fcurvy. This laft author made them
to be a fmall, quick, and unequal pulfe, together

with a peculiar ilate of urine (^.) But fuch a

condition of pulfe is not mentioned by JVillis to

have been obferved in any of the cafes he gives

to illuftrate his account of this difeafe 5 nor is it

fo much as mentioned in his book, except under
the title of the irregular pulfe (^), which is faid to

occur only in the moft inveterate fcurvy
[f).

And although he lays great ftrefs on the appear-

ances in the urine {g) •, yet here he in fome re-

ipe6ts likewife differs from Eugalenus {h).

There is another very material difference in their

accounts of this difeafe. Eugalenus found it in

his time very eafy to remove {i). Accordingly,

his book abounds with fome very fpeedy and
miraculous cures. Whereas now the fcurvy is

become

(d) VId. part 3. (e) P. 228, Amfterdam edition.

(f) P. 254. (g) P. 256. (h) Page 229.
(i) Cognito m&rboy facile curatur, Eugalen. p. 140,
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become much more obflinate, proceeds from va-

rious and oppofite caufes, requiring very diffe-

rent methods of cure; the fimple antifcorbutic

herbs being by no means fufficient to remove it.

Willis having given a very different account of
this difeafe from ail others ; as will appear by
comparing the fymptoms defcribed by each in

the third part of this treatife -, in my firfl edi-

tion I examined what fmgular and diftinguifhing

marks and charaderiflics he gave of fuch a

variety of diilempers, in order to their being with

any manner of propriety clalTed under one deno-
mination, and referred to the difeafe we are now
treating of. I there proved, that the figns given

by him of the fcurvy (k)^ are at beft but doubt-

ful and equivocal, if not moilly falfe and contra-

dictory to former accounts ; and obferved, that

in his manner of giving a detail of almofl all

diilempers incident to the human body, in a pro-

grelTion from the head to the foot, without any
diilinguiiliing marks to knov/ v/hen they pro-

ceeded from the fcurvy, and when from other

caufes, he has adted much more irrationally than

Eiigalenus\ who, although he afcribes as many
difeafes to the fcorbutic taint, yet gives the pe-

culiar chara&riflics of pulfe and urine proper

almoft to each ; by which they may be known
to proceed from that, and no other caufe, which
Willis no where does.

He indeed opens a little the myfiery of his

book towards the conclufion of it, in the relation

of the cafe of a nobleman, which feems to have

been as different from the fcurvy as from the pox.
*' As this cafe, fays he, cannot properly be re-

*' ferred to any other difeafe, it may juflly be
'' deemed fcorbutic ("/J."

Dr.

(k) Willis, cap. 5, p. 247. (I) ?' 334-
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Dr. JVillis is copied by mod of the fucceeding

authors, efpecially by Charleton \ by Hoffman^ in

the diftribution of the fymptons \ and by Boer-

haave^ in the grand diftindlion into a hot and cold

fcurvy, in the procefs, of cure, as alfo in the me-
dicines prefcribed for it. But thofe already men-
tioned, having been deemed the ftandard and ori-

ginal writers on this fubjecl, I fhall not trouble

the reader with any farther animadverfions upon
them or their followers. I am perfuaded, that

many other obfervations will naturally occur to

thofe ' who perufe Part III. of this treatife with

attention.

What were the fentiments of a mod judicious

phyiician, may be feen by looking into Sydenham-^

what were tfie dreadful confequences offuch
writings, will appear by looking into Kramer :

but how many unhappy patients muft have
fuffered in this difeafe before the daughter of
thoufands at a time {iii) began to open the eyes

of mankind, is too melancholy a lubjed to dwell

upon !

We are now arrived to a period of time, when
many dillindions and divifions were introduced

and made in the fcurvy. An inquiry into the

propriety of thefe, we ihall make the fubjed of
the following chapter.

CHAP. II.

Ofthefederal divifions ofthis difeafe^ viz. mto
fcurvies cold and hot^ acidand alealine^ &c.

Authors had now gone on for near feventy

years (<j), by colle6ling from each other

and adding fomething themfelves to make up a

C very

(m) Vid. Kramer* (a) From an* 1 604, wheii
£iigaUnu$ wrote.
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very extraordinary number of fcorbutic fymp-
toms. They had afcribed to this modern cala-

iTsity, almoil every diilemper or frailty {h) inci-

dent to the human body ; fo that no room was
here left for farther invention.

The daily experience cf praditioners, and their

obfervations in phyfic, muft foon have convinced

them of the inemcacy of one uniform method of
cure. The fimple antifcorbutic remedies, how
much foever extolled by Eugalenus^ failed to

remove the many, various, and complicated

diforders that were clafied under the name of

fcurvy. Thus they found themfelves under a

confejquent necefiity of having recourfe to diffe-

rent difcin6lions at firft, divifions and fubdivi-

fions afterwards, of the malady. And as the

fhops abounded with antifcorbutic medicines of

different and oppofite virtues, taken from all

parts of the animal, mineral, and vegetable

kingdoms, it was proper to diftinguifh for v/hat

pardcular fymptoms, clifeafes, or flages of the

difeafe, each was peculiarly adapted.

But it may be afked, In what difeafe did fuch

diftindions become fo neceiiary ? And it evir

dently appears, in that, alone which was firfi de~

fcrihed hy Eugalenus, and from him tranfcribed

by Horflius ^;/i Senhertus .; and has been defcribed

hy Willis, and his copier Charleton. But if the

critical rem.arks that have been made upon thefe

original authors are admitted, the diftiijdlions

made here are founded in abfurdity j and the

former chapter is a fufficient confutation of

them. Thefe indeed, when firft introduced by

P/illiSy v/ere not univerfiUy received. Chameau^

with

(h) Qmupa qui ex fcnio morinntur, 7noriuntiir etiam f.v

fiorhuto, Dclocus.
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with great ftrength of reafon, confutes Willis's

hypothefis \ as many others have done.

But of multiplying divifions and clafTes of the

fcurvy there became no end. In which Gideon

Harvey^ phyfician to king Charles II. feems to

have exceeded all others (c),

I

This writer and Charlelon are the only authors

who deliver the fymptoms pecuhar to the diffe-

rent kinds of fcurvies, by which they may be

known and difiinguifhed from each other (if we
except a very modern writer, 1;/%. Dr. Nitzfch (d)y

who has thought proper to introduce many
groundlefs divifions and fubdivifions firfl made
by himfelf in this difeafe). Whereas others

found this tafl<: too difficult for them ; and that

it was much eafier to give a long detail of fymp-
toms and difeafes; leaving it to the fagacity of

their readers to apply fewer, more, or all of them,

to the different fpecies of fcurvies conflituted by
them. For this purpofe, it was alone fuiiicient

that their theories were rightly underilood; as

C 2 when

(c) He makes above twenty diiterent fpecies, fuch as a

flatulent, a cutaneous, an L'lcerou.s, a! painful fcurvy, l3c. a

mild or malignant fcurv}', .'in Euglip or Dutch fcurvy, a

fea or land fcurvy, i^c. Sc. Nc-xv Difco^vcry cf the Scurvy

^

cap. XV.

(d) Vid. part 3, chap. 2. The obfervaticns in his book
are fufficient of themfelves to confute the divifion of this dif--

eafeinto a hot and cold fcurvy. The truth of the matter is

this, v/hen the doclor was fent to JVJj.\:rg, anno 1732, he

feems to h;iye been ftrongly prepoiTeiTed with an opinion- of

this dirtin^lion ; and in h:s paper very unjullly blames the

furgeons in the place for not having attended to this fcho-

lailic divifion of fcurvies, But when by farther experience

in a very great number of patienis he had acquired a more
perfect knowledge of the d'fcafe, one cannot help remarJ:-

ing what pains he takes ftill to fupport this f:.nciful difiinc-

^ion, in order to juftify the afperfions thrown upon the

furgeons in Wlburg,
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when the ftdphurs abounded in the blood, and
v/hen they were deprefled •, 'when this vital fluid,

was too hot or cold, or inclined to an acid^ alca-

line, and briny acrimony^ or an oily rancidity.

The firil and bell authors (e)y whofe method
of cure was fimple, uniform, and for the moft
part fuccefsful, having confequently no occafion

for fuch various diftindions, univerfally afcribed

the malady to a fault in the fpleen. They mif-

took this difeafe for a very different one defcribed

by Hiptocrates (/). But it being fuppofed, that

the fcurvy fmce their days, had by contagion (g)
diffufed iiMi over the whole world, infeded the

child unborn (b)^ and that few efcaped this mo-
dern calamity f/j), as a pimple appearing on the

fkin was thought to indicate this mifchief lurk-

ing in the blood ; to fupport thefe ill-grounded

conceits, theories were invented, galenical^ chy^

mical^ and mechanical^ according to the whim of
each author, and the philofophy then in fafhion.

Firft^ The galenical qualities of heat and cold,

which Willis defcribes a fulphureo-faline^ and a

falino fulphureous ftate of humours ; and which

the more modern writers have diilinguifhed by
the appellation of alcaline and acid fcurvies^ were

introduced ; and the diftin6tion continues to this

day. By which they miean, that the fcurvy oc-

curs in different conftitutions and habits of body,

or

(e) Ronffeusy Wierus, Echthius, Alhertus, BrucauSy Brufi"

nerus, &c. (f) Vid. part 3. chap. i.

(g) Tacit: ferpit infidiofum 'virui^ ah ho/pite in hofpitem-> fpi'

riius, leSiif men/-^, poculorum communione. Charleton, p. 17,

iZontagium celere. Boerhaave.

(h) Fucre qui liheris fuis fcorhutum legarent jure pojjlden"

dum, hereditaria. Charleton, p. 17. Vid. Willis, p. 242.

(i) 'Nemo fer} hodie ab eo plane immimis exijiit, Dolx'i E.^•if

cyclopaedia. See chap, i. p. 30.
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1

or at different times ; proceeding from as oppo-

fite caufes as can well be imagined ; as from

heat and cold, or the oppofite qualities of an

ccid and alcali : and accordingly the different

kinds of it require the mod different methods of

cure ; what proves falutary in one fpecies, being

experienced hurtful, nay, poifonous in another.

This was the confequence of Eugakmis's book,

and other like writings.

It muft be owned, the general name of a dif-

eafe does not always lead us to the true nature

of it. The habit of the body, and many other

circumllances, are carefully to be examined ; as

alfo, the different degrees and flages of it, toge-

ther with whatever other peculiar fymptoms may
occur, in order to furnifh julf prognoifics, proper

indications, and a rational method of cure. But
the divifions and diftinclions that have been made
here, are not only altogether unneceffary and
perplexing, but have a pernicious tendency to

confound it with other difeafes, between v/hicli

there is not the leaft analogy to be found.

The term cold or add fcurvy, is often met with

in converfation, and frequently in the. writings

of very great phyficians* Now I take it for

granted, that they who ufe this term, do it in

the fame fenfe as the mod eminent writers on
the fcurvy who firft introduced it, and have ex-

plained its meaning. It will therefore be fuffi-

cient for my purpofe, to fhew in what fenfe it

was underflood by them, and indeed by all who
have attempted to explain it.

Soon after Etigalenus^s book was publiflied, it

was found he hid defcribed in in many fymptoms
of the hypochondriac difeafe. Accordingly, Sen-

aertusy in the preface to his fo much elteemed

C 3 treatife.
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treatife, tells us, as an apology for having tran-

fcribed from this author, that if we live in a

country where the fcurvy is not very common, we
fhould at lead learn from his book many fymp-
toms of the hypcchondriac difeafe. Yet what is

furprifrng, this author, as well as all other fyf-

tematic writers, has defcribed the latter, in other

parts of his works, as altogether different from
the fcurvy.

Thefe authors, by confounding the two dif-

cafes, occafioned the utmoft perplexity to fuc-

ceeding writers on the fubjedt:. Willis^ and all

the followers of Eugalenus^ maintain that the

fcurvy was nearly allied to the hypochondriac

difeafe. But tofet limits to both, and determine

wherein they differed, puzzled authors not a

little. Some thought they were fo clofely con-

neded as not to be defcribed feparately (k). The
excellent Riverius^ who knew little of this dif-

temper but from books, conjectured it to be the

hypochondriac difeafe, complicated with a cer-^

tain malignity. Some were of opinion it was
this lafl when beginning. But the more gene-

ral notion of thefe miftaken authors (/) was
that the melancholic malady often terminated in

the fcurvy, as being the lall and moil exalted de-

gree of it. The moft judicious, fuch as Drs
Pitcairn and Cockburn (the laft of whom efpe-

cially had great opportunities of being acquainted

with the fcurvy) tell us plainly, that if any
thing is meant by the term of a cold fcurvy^ it is

nothing elie but the hypochondriac difeafe. And
any perfon will be convinced, that this is truly

the cafe, by looking into Charleton j who muft

mean

(k) Ettmulhrusy DoUus, i^c.

(I) Modknbroek^ Barbette^ Decker$^ ^c.
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mean that, if he means any thing ; and is the

. only writer of character who has diflingnillied

.the acid fcurvy by its fymptoms and cure (m).

But it is certainly paying too great, a compli-

ment to Eiigalenus^ to extend this denomination

to the hypochondriac difeafe, or any fpecies of it

;

. to peftilential fevers, cancers, buboes, ^c. as he

has done. Nor is it fufficient to alledge, that time

.
and cuftom have given a fandion to fuch terms

;

• as this is complimenting ignorance and cuftom,

in a manner no way confiftent with the im-

-provement of arts and fciences.

The hypochondriac diftemper, according to

_Syde7iham (n)^ is the fame in men, that hyfteric

diforders are in women. In this, with fome lit-

' tie variation, moft phyficians agree with him.

But fuch difeafes have no manner of connexion

with the fcurvy : their feat and caufe in the hu-

man body, and efpecialiy their fymptoms, are

widely different ; fo that there is hardly to be

found one fymptom in either, which is common
to both.

It is indeed furprifmg, that fome very eminent

authors fhould have endeavoured to perfuade

us, that from fuch oppofite caafes, as heat and

-cold, or alcaline and acid faks abounding in the

body, not only the fame ferks of fymptoms
fhould arife (for if they do not, they fliould cer-

tainly have noted v/hich were peculiar to each)

but that then likewife the fame ftate of the blood

fhould alfo exift. Thus, the learned Boerhaave

and Hoffman^ after giving a very regular detail

C 4 of

(m) P. 40. He fays, it is fo nearly allied to the ?ndan-

chclia hypochondriacal as to differ from it only m certuia

degrees.

(n) Vid, Dilier. epiilol. ad GuK Cole,
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of fymptoms, wherein they widely differ from
each other, both agree in afligning one only im-
mediate caufe of all fcurvies ; which they flip-

pofe to be an extraordinary feparation of the fe-

rous or watery part of the blood from the thicker

part or crajfarnentum ; the former being diflblved,

thin, and acrid ; whilfl the latter, on the gru-

mous part, is too thick and vifcid. From the

predominancy of different acrimonious falts (n)^

or oils (o) in the too thin ferous humours, the

fcurvy was to be denominated, according to

Boerhaave^ either muriatic^ acido-aujierey fc^tid*

akaline^ rancid-oily^ ^c. {p)
But

(nj See the ftate of the blood in the fcurvy. In a poll-*

fcript now added to this third edition.

The ferum is fo far from being acrimonious, in this dlf-

cafe, that it is rather more iniipid than the ferum of healthy
blood.

(oj Vix equldetn pliira fulphurum faliumqm genera in

hermeticorum ergajieriis, quam hi fanguine Jcorhuticorum eji

reperire. Charieton, p. 58.

{p) Boerhaave having defcrlbed the fymptoms peculiar

to the beginning, progrefs, and end of the malady, it maybe
alked. To whichof thediiFerent fcurvies are the fymptoms
(Aph.i 151.) and their fo regular progreflion to be applied ?

It would appear, to all of them, not only by his defcription

in this manner, but by the prefcriptions in his Materia tne-*

dica ; where for example, putrid gums, the pathognomic
.fign of the malady, as will afterwards be Ihewn, arefuppofed

to occur both in the hot and cold fcurvy, which are the moft

©ppofite fpecies of the difeafe. Vid. Aph. 1 163.

The whole indeed confifts of fcraps taken from different

authors. He has picked the fymptoms out of one book,

Sennertus's coUedion, as he acquainted the pupils in his lec»

tures ; the cure cut of another, 'viz. Willis, But it will ap-

pear to any perfon who perufes the authors from whom he

has borrowed the defcription of ihe fymptoms, 'viiZ, Ech-

thius, Wierus, t^c. that they defcribed a very different dif-

eafe from what JVillis did. Dr. Willis's method of cure may
perhaps be rationally applied to the difeafcs hs defcribed ;

but:
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But the afTuming of fuch chymical principles

as the foundation of a method of cure, from a

prefumption of the predominancy of fuch falts

and oils, or of an acid or alcaline tendency in

the blood in this difeafe, is exceptionable oa

many accounts.

We may allow the predominancy of fuch falts,

or the exiftence of fuch an humour in the flo-

mach and inteflines, as may be fuppofed to have

the phyfical marks and properties of what is faid

Xo be acid or alcaline. But as the blood of no

living animal was ever found to be either acid or

alcaline,

but is by no means adapted to the malady charafterifed by
the firil writers on the fcurvy.

I have been told, that Boerhaa<ve has defcrlbed a cacochy^

mia under the appellation ofy^z/r-x/)'. But ifany thing eife

is meant befides a fcorbutic cacochymia, which mull be the

fame thing as the difeafe called fcur-tyy why mifappljr

and confound terms ? This mull occafion a confufion of the

things themfelves ; and hath produced very dreadful confe-

quences, of which I will give but one initance. Mercury may
be reputed a poifon in the fcurvy ; Kramer gives an accouni

of 400 men deflroyed by it (See DwGrainger's letter, part 2,

chap. 2.) : yet Boerhaa-ve recommends it ; and in fuch a

Hate of the malady (Aph. 1151. «. 4.) where it muft cer-

tainly become a very deadly one. This fatal miilake has
been copied from him, and even inforced by his authority.

See Heucher,

It is true, he fays, what is proper for one fcurvy is a poi-

fon in another. But this is not eafily reconciled with the

caufes he affigns of the difeafe ; all which (except the cart.

Perwv. which is a good antifcorbutic) would feem, either

ieparately or jointly, to produce fimilar eiFeils. Let us fup-

pofc, for a moment, they produced very different effecls ;

what criterion have we to diftinguilh, by his aphorifms on
this difeafe, a poifonous from a falutary medicine ? As I

have before obferved, he delivers the moft regular uniformity

of appearances; and the pathognomic figns feem to be the

fame in every fpecies of fcurvy.

To fo great an authority, which, as far as is confiftent

• with truth and the good of mankind, I fhall always refpeft,

may
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^Icaline (z)^ it is hard to grant the exiftence of
fuch qualities, latent there, when they do not
manifeil themfelves by any figns in the body,
from which we can be affured of their exiftence.

Thefe, according to all the authors of fuch theories,

ought principally to be in the alimentary canal.

But, in the higheft degree of the hot, putrid,

^nd what is called the alcalefcent fcurvy^ there is

generally neither lofs of appetite, putrid belch-

ings, nor any other marks, delivered by thofe

authors, as proofs of an alcalefcent tendency

in the ftomach and inteftines : nor is ther^

commonly any pr^eternaturai thirfl, or heat of
the body, fuppofed always to accompany an aL-

calefcent

may be oppofed a much greater, 'viz. the experience of a
-phylician who had the greateil opportunity perhaps any one
ever had, of being converfant with fccrbutic patients ; wofui
experience gained by being witnels to the death of many
thoufands, when Boerhaa-veh Aphorifms on this fubjedl were
of no ufe to him : Non nifi unica /pedes njerifcorbuti datur,

eaquefcetida^ putrida, tSc. Gra^iJJimus eji error, quamlibet

cacochymiam^ imo etiam cachexiam, ^c. fcorbiitum piitare, qiiam

fverusfcorbutus/pedes cacochyrnice/ingiilarisfit. Kramer epillot.

-p. 27, 28. Such indefinite terms are indeed but a fubter-

fuge for ignorance, and have been long a reproach to the ait

of medicine, ^^//^ao?-^/^ cocochymia, et modernorum (cor

^

butus, <^qualia habent /ata ', nam nomen/uum in omnibus illis

nffeSiibus dare debenf, ubi cau/a morborum et Jymptomatum
nulla alio ^ocabulo exprimi po/funt, Et /c tanqua!n afylum
ignorantia; ^-^f 7iotni?iacon/ideranda 'veniunt. Junckericon*
fpeclus medicinse, tab. 69.

(%) Although the recent urine of thofe who took Mrs.

Stephens^ medicine was found to effervefce with acids, yet

this experiment by no means authorifes us to conclude that

the blood of fuch people was alcaline, for very obvious rea-

fons. It however furniihes one of the ftrongeft arguments

againil the opinion of putrid fcurvies being of an alcalefcent

nature ; as pills made of foap, garlic, and fquills, was the

common medicine given by our moll experienced navy-fur-

geons, and ufcd at fevcral hofpitals, particularly at Gibral-

tar, for rccovvrry of many thoufand feamen half-rocten i»

this difcafe.
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calefcent ftate of the blood. On the contrary,

fuch people have for moil part a good appe-

tite, without any heat or drought, even till their

death.

One would naturally have expeded here, efpe-

cially in the muriatic or brine fcurvy^ as it is

denominated (which in another place (hall be

proved altogether a chimerical diflindtion), a

violent thirft, a vehement defire of watery and

diluting liquors. Thefe alfo would feem the moit

rational and effedlual remedies, in fuch a faline

ftate of blood, at leall upon chymical principles.

Accordingly, a great chymift, Hoffman (a)^

though he admits different falts in the blood as

the caufe of fcurvies, obferves, that nothing can

be fo ridiculous as the laboured and anxious

pains taken to corred thefe by oppofite falts.

*' For (fays he) I will prove it to a demonftra-
*' tion, there is but one way, and it is the fafeffc

" and moft effe6lual, to corred: morbid falts of
*' any kind ; that is, by diluting them fufficiently

*' with water." His reafoning is at leaft plaufi-

ble, it being certain water is the proper men-

ftruum and folvent of all falts.

But to bring this matter to a conclufion : Such
theories are entirely overthrown, upon having re-

courfe to experience, the only teil by which they

muft {land or fall. We find in pradice, that in

fea-fcurvies which were deemed hot, putrid, and
have been referred to the alcaline ciafs, the hot

alcalefcent plants, viz. crelles, onions, mullard,

and radifhes, prove ferviceable. Thefe, from
fuch theories, have been condemned by authors,

as noxious and pernicious in the higheil degree.

But

(aj Medicin. ration, fyftem, torn. 4. part. 5. cap. i.
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But the contrary is demonflratively evinced, by

* the deplorable cafe of the failor left behind at

Greenland^ related hj Bachftrom and others, who
was cured by fcurvy-grafs alone (d) ; and by

' the experience of all our naval hofpitals, v/here

fuch fcurvies are daily removed by frelb fiefli

broths •, wherein are put great quantities of
celery, cabbage, colewort, leeks, onions, and
other alcalefcent plants. There occurs fuch pa-

tients every fpring in Greenwich hofpital, who
are cured by the juice of Englijh fcurvy-grafs,

.without the addition of any one ingredient to

^bate its pungency and acrimony (ej : but in

fuch cafes all acid fruit and herbs are iikewife

experienced to be of great benefit. In a courfe

of experiments on the effeds of different medi-

.cines in the fcurvy, I have given at Hajlar hof-

-pital to one man, who has been extremely ill of

it, the volatile fait of hartjhorriy to the quantity

of two fcrupks every day for a fortnight, and to

another in an equally bad condition, fixty drops

-of the weak fpirit of vitriol daily for the fame

length of time, yet have not been able to per-

ceive any remarkable difference in their ^ffedts

.on the difeafe. So that the uncertainty of fuch

theories plainly appears. Upon the faith of
which, many improper chymical preparations,

and efpecially oppofite falts highly extolled in

fuch cafes, have been recommended and admi-

niftered

(d) Though it 13 not fo acrid as our fcurvy-grafs, yet it

has a tendency that way. See a letter concerning the Green-

latid fcurvy-grafs, part 2. chap. 5. which is a fufficient con-

futation of the vulgar error, that acids alone are proper ift

fuch fcurvies.

(e) Communicated by Dr. David CockhurtJi phyfician t^

that hofpital. i
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nidered in the fcurVy, to the manifeft detriment

of the patient. Be it remembered, Chytnim egre--

gia ancilla medicina^ non alia pejor domina^

CHAP. III.

Of the diJlinBion commonly made into a land

ajidjeafcurvy,

THIS difeafe has been always mofl com-

mon at fea. It is well known there in the

preient age, by reafon of the frequent voyages

to the moil; diftant parts of the world. But as

many were fuppofed to die at land of the fcurvy,

though none of the moll equivocal and uncertain,

much lefs the ufual fymptoms of the marine

difeafe, appeared ; it became neceffary, in order

to fave the <:redit of the phyfician, and to juftify

his opinion of the difeafe, to pronounce it the

land-fcurvy^ or a fpecies of fcurvy different from
that at fea.

This is a diftindion often made in converfa-

tion, and fometimes in books. But in order to

judge of its juftnefs and propriety, it may be ne-

ceffary to premife, that fuch appearances or fymp-*

toms, as are peculiar to the nature of a malady,

and are more conftantly experienced to accom^
pany it, are called its pathognomic or demonflra-^

' tivefigns ; and thefe conftitute the greatefl me-
dical evidence which can be obtained of the

identity of difeafes. Befides which, it is a cor-

roborating proof of their famenefs, if they pro-

ceed from fimilar caufes : And, laftly, if they

are removed by the like medicines or method
of cure,

i/, As to the pathognomic figns of this difr

i|afe ; If we compare its fymptoms as defcribed

by
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,by Echthius, Wierus^ and all other authors till

the time of Eugalenus (g)^ with the accounts

given of them in books of voyages, particularly

the extraordinary narrative of what happened in

Lord Jnfonh voyage round the world Yi?J, we
Ihall perceive an entire agreement in the eflential

figns of the difcemper, and appearances fo Angu-
lar as are not to be met with in any other.

' Now this evil the medical writers have de«

ibribed as peculiar to certain countries. They
tell us of its prevailing one year over all Brabant,

(i) \, fome years in Holland (k). Forreftus^ though
he had frequent opportunities of feeing it in

failors, yet in all his hiflories gives us but one
cafe of a mariner. His moil faithful accounts

of this malady, are ilkiftrated by patients who
had always lived at land ; fome of whom muft
have been afflided in a very high degree, as they

dropped down dead fuddenly, to the furprife of

their relations ; of which he gives an inflance,

Dodonaus (l)^ a very accurate writer on the

fcurvy, relates no cafes of it in failqrs, but in

people on fhore, particularly in a perfon who con-

traded it in prifon (m).

It is indeed remarkable, that the firfl juft de-

fcription publilhed of this diforder in Europe^

was in an account of its raging in befieged towns,

by

fgj Vid. Part 3.

el;J Ibid. CO Dodon^cicSi Forrejim,

(k) Rovjfeus.

(I) Praxis medic, et obfervationes.

(m) Yet elfevvhere, jingli maritimls commerciis dediti, et

nauta ponfjimufn^ Jtomacace affiiguntur. Sive idft cere-uijirc

potu ex pahijirihus aquis ^oSia^ five ex aeris piitredine., ceeliquc

nehiiUs ant njaporibus, hujus nojiri injiitnti explicare non eji^

Hiftoria {lirpium.
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by the hiftorian Olaus Magnus (jt)^ where it was

attended with fuch fymptoms as occur always at

fea. We have likewife about the fame time a

very elegant pidure of it drawn by JdrianJumuSy

a phyiician and hiftorian in Holland (o).

Moreover, the fea-fcurvy is called by feveral

authors the Dutch dijiemper % efpecially by the

celebrated Francis Gemelli Careri^ v/ho has wrote

the beft voyages in the Italian language. The
French formerly gave it the name of the land

evil (p). And indeed the fymptoms of the ma-
lady are at this day uniform and the fame, both

at fea and land -, in Holland (q)^ Greenland (r)y

Hungary (s)^ CronftaZt (t)^ JVihurgh (u)^ Scot-

land (w)^ &c. which lufHciently evinces the

abfurdity of the alTertion advanced by feveral

authors, that fmce the fir ft accounts of it were

publiftied, the face and appearances of the cala-

mity have been greatly changed.

2^/y, As to the caufes of this difeafe; they

are the fame on both elements : for it will be

fully

ffO Vid. Part: 3. chap. i.

foj Hollantliee itaque pecidiari dono Natura dedzt pro'ven-

turn latum Britanfikes herha (which he -afterwards calls

cochlearia) quarn prt^/entanei remedii 'vim prcebere in projli-

ganda Jceletyrhe et Jio?nacace expcriuntur, cum incolis, exferi

quoque-: qidhus mcdis dentes labimtur, gsnuum compares fol-
^itur, arttis in'ualidifaint ^ gingi-v<s putrefount, color genulnns-,

et 'vi'vidus in facie difpsrit, li-vefcunt crura, ac in tumorent'
laxum abeiint. Hiiior. Eatavis;, cap. 15.

(p) Vid. Ddlon's voyage aux Indcs orientates.

(q) Vid. Dr. Prii7glds obfervations on the difeafes of the
iarmy, p. lo.

(r) A&.. Haffnien. vol. 3, obf. 75. (sj Kramer.
(t) Sincp^us, (u) Niisfch.

(iv) ViiL Dr. Grainger^s ingenious account of the fcurvy

fft Fort-William, part 2. chap. 2.

3
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fully proved (x)^ that there is not to be found
anyone caufe produdive of it at fea, which is

not alfo to be met with at land ; though fuch

caufes, by fubfifting longer and in a higher

degree, ufually give rife to its greater violence

in that element.

It is indeed a fufficient and juft confutation of
many writers on the fcurvy, that they pretend to

defcribe a malady to which feamen are peculiarly

fubject, and which they fay proceeds from die

diet ufed at fea, bad water, and fea- air. Yet
their afTertion, That the difeafe defcribed by them
"(viz, Eugaknus (y)^ Willis^ and their followers)

is

fx) Part 2. chap. i.

(yj Eiigalenus pradifed at Emhden, and other places of Eaft-
Triefuand', where the cold, thick, andmoift air, the raw un-
wholeibme waters ufed by the inhabitants along that tradl of

the fea- coaft, and the crajfus et nauticus ^iSfus (as he terms it)

'Occafioned the fcurvy to be an univerfal difeafe. But it mull

"be granted, that the fcurvy never was fo epidemic or fatal

there as in ihips and fleets. All the caufes he affigns as pro-

duftive of it, do fubiifi: at times in a much higher degree at

fea than at land. I have had 80 patients out of the number
of 350 men afflided with it ; and have feen a thoufand fcor-

butic perfons together in an hofpital, but never obferved one
of them to have the difeafes defcribed by Eugaknus. Nor
(did I ever hear of a praftitioner at fea, where it would have

been moil allowable, who afiumed his principles ; and fup-

pofed, that almoil all difeafes there m.uft be complicated with

the fcorbutic <tnrus ; that the moll extraordinary and uncom-
mon which occurred at fea (as was fuppofed at Embden and
Hamburgh) were, this mifchief lurking under deceitful ap-

pearances ; and that fuch difeafes could not be cured without

A mixture of antifcorbutics, v/hich feldom failed to remove
them. This lail, furely, could never have efcaped the ob-

fervation of our many ingenious navy-furgeons, and of our

phyficians and furgeons to naval hofpitals j fome of whoni
had feldom Icfs than a thoufand patients from the fea. Mr.
/•z/^'s ingenious journal (placed at the end of chap. i. part

z.) is a proof of the variety of difeafes vyhich occur there,

without
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is properly a marine difcafe, is refuted by the

oblervation of all pradlitioners at fea. And the

fame may be faid of the different fpecies of fcur-

vies alledged by Boerhaave to proceed from the

caufes above-mentioned.

But a heavier charge lies againft them. When
the true fcurvy does really occur, their writings,

fo far from being ufeful, are rather hurtful to

practitioners ; which I think needs no farther

proof, than Kramer's letter to the college of phy-

ficians at Vienna, Their do6trines have pervert-

ed the judgment of even fome of the beft writers.

I fhall inftance only Sinopceus. That author

has taken his defcription of the difeafe from

nature and obfervation % but unluckily, his me-

dicines from thofe authors -, otherwife I am mo-
rally certain, the calamity would not have arifen

to the height it did at Cronftadt^ and ufually does

every fpring ; where it feems to be abated annu-

ally more by change of weather, than the fkill

of phyficians.

3^/y, The cure of fcorbutic difeafes contra6led

either at land or fea, is entirely the fame. This
will appear to any perfon who perufes BackJlrom%

and Kramer's obfervations, and feveral other hif-

tories related in this treatife. And every prac-

titioner who has treated fuch cafes, mufl be fur-

D ther

without the leaft conneflion with the fcurvy. If it often

killed the patient (as it would feem always to have done in

Friejland) before the gums and legs were affeAed, or the

fpots appeared ; this likewife muft have efcaped our obfer-

vation. But though Eugalenus may be juftly condemned as

;he parent of thefe abfurdities, greater mifchief, however,

has been done by fucceeding authors, from their digefting

theru into a fyftem. Such remedies and cures have been
direded, as are not only altogether unferviceable, but for

the moil part highly pernicious.
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ther convinced of it ; as the firft remedies which
were cafually found" out by the vulgar, and are

recommended by the firft and purer writers on
the fubjed, have preferved their reputation and
efteemed virtues even to this day.

Laftly^ If to fuch convincing proofs it m.ay be
necefiary to add authority, I fhali beg leave to

quote a very great one. The learned Dr. Mead (z)
informs us, that incited by the extraordinary-

events publifned in Lord Anfoffs voyage, to

make a full enquiry into this whole affair, he had
not only the honour of difcourfmg with his Lord-
ihip upon it, but had alfo been favoured with

the original obfervations of his ingenious and
fkilful furgeons ; and, upon the whole, he found,

that this difeafe at fea was the fame v/ith the

fcurvy at land ; the difference being only in the

degree of malignity.

If objedtors fhould reply. That tho' the fea-

fcurvy often occurs at land, and, as has been de-

monftratively proved, is the only difeafe that

was defcribed by the firft writers on the fubjecb,

as a malady peculiar to the marlhy . and cold

countries which they inhabited ; yet that they,

neverthelefs, underftand by what m.ay be termed,

in contradiftindion to the other, a land-fcurvy^

a difeafe, or clafs of difeafes, different from the

appearance of the marfh or marine fcurvy : then

it is incumbent upon them, and would be much
for the benefit of mankind, to define, defcribe,

and charadlerife this fingular fpecies, and diftin-

guifh it from the appearances of the faid difeafe,

either at land or fea. This they muft know has

not been attempted by any author in phyfic.

The greateft modern v/riters, viz, Boerhaave^

Hoffihan^

•i

(%) Difcourfe upon the fcurvy, p. 97,
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Hoffman^ and Pitcairn^ have made no fuch dif^

tindion, either in the caufes or figns of the dif-

eafe, nor indeed in any part of their defcription

of it. And I mention thefe laft, as having had
a very extenfive pradlice, befides the advantage

of perufmg all books written before them on the

fubjedl.

It may be faid. That there are certain difor-

ders, as different eruptions on the flcin, ulcers, a

Ipecies of tooth-ach, ^c. which, for a confider-

able time, have pafTed under the charader and
denomination oifcorhutic -, a term introduced by
our predeceiTors in the fcience, and which mofl:

praditioners have agreed to make ufe of at this

day, and which there may perhaps be a neceffity

of retaining, as it is not eafy to aflign a proper

appellation to every difeafe, or cafe of a patient.

This reafon is commonly urged. In anfwer

to which I Ihall, firft^ inquire, how or v/hen this

term came firft to be fo generally applied, or

whence fuch ulcers, the itch, ^c. were denomi-
nated fcorbutic? I think it will admit of no
doubt, that it was firft applied to fuch ulcers and
eruptions on the Hcin as did not readily yield to

the fkill of the praditioner (a). Dr. Mufgrave (b)

informs us, that all Europe was fo much alarmed
with the apprehenfions of this evil in the laft

century, as appears from the prefcriptions of
phyficians in thofe times, that the whole art of
phyfic feems to have been employed in grappling

with this univerfal calamity, which was fuppofed

to mingle its malignity with all other difeafes

whatever. Thus the term was originally rn-
D 2 pofed

(a) Vid, Sydenham.
(h) De arthritide fymptomatica, p. 98.
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pofed through ignorance, and a mlftaken opi-

nion of the prevalence of the fcurvy. There
would indeed be fome difficulty in conceiving

how men of fuch wild fancies, as were they who
have been deemed the principal authors on the

fcurvy, and to whom we are indebted for thi9

general name, could ever get into pofTeflion of
that degree of fame which they have acquired,

^did we not experience how much the world is

difpofed to admire whatever furprifes ; as if we
were endued with faculties to fee through ordi-

nary follies, while great abfurdities llrike with

an aftonifhment which overcomes the powers of
reafon, and makes improbability even an addi-

tional motive to belief. There are few now who
fet fo fmall a value upon their time, as to read

thefe authors j and by that means their merit iis

little examined into, and is admitted upon the

credit of others.

2dly^ If it be urged. That the denomination

of fuch difeafes ought fVill to be retained, as

being now generally adopted % I anfwer. That,

upon the fame principles, the mofl: ridiculous

terms in any art may be vindicated. Lord Veru-

lam^ and the firfl: reformers of learning in Eurofe^

met v/ith this very objection. The learned ig-

norance of that age lay concealed under a veil

of unmeaning, unintelligible jargon. But, in

order to make way for the reftoratioh of folid

learning, it was found neceffary to expunge all

fuch terms as were contrived to give an air of

wifdom to the imperfedions of knowledge.

It may be believed, that there are few people

who have had opportunities of reading more
upon this fubjedt than I have done ; and that

there are tew books or obfervations publifhed

upon

.

i
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upon the difeafe, that have-not fallen under my
inipedion. If I could, with any manner of pro-

priety, have charafterifed any other fpecies of

fcurvy than that which is the fubjed: of this trea-

tife, I fhould have confuked the fccurity of my
character iiiure, than in advancing an uncom-

mon dodlnne, as all novelties are txpofed to

oppofition. But, in attempting a thing of that

fore, I did not find two authors agree who founded

their dod:rine upon fa6ls and obfervations. I

obferved, that ten different praditioners pro-

nounced ten cafes to be fcorbutic, which, upon
examination, did not bear the leaft refemblance

or analogy to each other. Upon this occaiion,

I might have followed the example of fome wri-

ters {a) ; and dilliking the former diftin6lions

made, might have introduced others, accommo-
dated either to the opinion of the country, and

thus, by adopting vulgar errors, have endea-

voured to eflabliih and confirm them -, or to

fome new principles ; and fo might have multi-

plied abfurdities, in like manner as any private

practitioner does, who thinks he has a right to

term what he pleafes a fcurvy ; though the pro-

priety of the appellation cannot be juftified from
the acceptation of it, by the moft authentic

authors of fa6ts and obfervations, nor has any
foundation in the genuine principles of phyfic.

It may be faid. That the world would reap

great advantage by having a compleat treatife of
the caufes, cure, c^r. of the many difeafes which
commonly go under the denomination of the

fcurvy. But this is not an eafy talk : and it might
as well be expected, that an author, who lived in

a country, or at a time, when the moft obftinate

D 3 and

(a) Such as Nit^fchey BiJJet, &c.
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and uncommon appearances were afcribed to

witchcraft, and had taken pains to banilh fuch
ignorant conceits, fhould be able to account for

the various diflempers and phenomena afcribed

to that imaginary evil. It has been ufual for

ignorant and indolent practitioners, to refer fuch
cafes as they did not underftand, or could not
explain, to one or other of thefe caufes ^ accord-

ing to the obfervation of a very learned and late

praditioner (d).

With regard to the necefTity of retaining the

name, as if an unmeaning term was as requifite

in phyfic, as pious frauds in certain religions :

Si vulgtis vult decipi^ decipiatur. If the good of
mankind will have no effed upon thefe gentlemen,

I am afraid no other argument will. \¥e fhal^

however lay before them a view of the fatal

effeds produced by the ufe of fuch vague and
indefinite terms.

ly^. Young pradlitioners in phyfic being pro-

vided with fuch a general name as that of the

fcurvy^ comprehending almoft all difeafes, think

themfelves at once acquainted with the whole art

of medicine -, as they may be furnifhed v/ith

numerous cures for it from many Pharmacopoeias

or books of prefcriptions with which the prefent

age abounds. Hence a variety of cafes are every •

day vulgarly deemed and erroneoufly treated as

fcorbutic.

idly,

(d) Mas adeb in'valuiti ut hodie mediet imperhiores, Ji qiiando

ex ccrii^ jignis neque morbum nee caujam ejus rite fojjunt cogno-

Jcere^ Jiaiim Jcoriuium pr<etcndant, et pro cauja fcorbuticam
acrimouiam accujcnt, Deinceps non raro accidity ut adfedus

quidamjape plane Jingularis, cui portento/a/pajiico-con-vul/i^oa

junguntur Jy7npiomat,a, in artis exercitio occurrat ; et turn ufu

feceplum tfr, ut illam ^vel adfafcinum <vel ad malumfcorbu"
ileum rcjiciant, l^rcd. Hoftman. med. fyilemat. torn. 4,

p. 369.
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2dly^ Older praditioners, by referring many

various and uncomiTion dilc.iies to fiich imagi-

nary caules (e)^ deprive the world of the true

improvement of tl^eir art : which can only be ex-

peded from accu ate hiflories of different cales,

faithfully and honeilly dated ; and dillinguifhed

from each other, with the fame accuracy that bo-

tanical writers have obferved in defcribing differ-

ent plants. The ancients have been at great

pains to diitinguifh the difeafes of the fidn, v/hich

at this day make up a very numerous and con-

fiderable clafs, and have indeed treated that fub-

je6t with prolixity. But tr.e moderns have clafTed

almoft all of them under that one very impro-

per denomination of the fcurvy (/), even from

the higheft degree of the leprous evil, to the itch

and common tetters ; and with thefe have con-

founded the pinipled face, fcall head, moft

eruptions on the ikin ufual in the Ipring, the

eryfipelas^ or St. Anthony's Jire^ ^c. nay moft

obftinate ulcers, efpecially on the legs, and va-

D 4 rious

fej "Notandum eft, quod quando multa fymfto77iata numeran-

tur, tunc ejje cogitandum de nomine congerie?}t morborum indi-

cante, utfcorbutus, Waldfchmid praxis medicine rationalis.

(f) The learned Dr. Pringle very juftly obferves the im-
propriety of the appellation oifcuruy generally given to the

Itch, various kinds of impetigo, ^c. and remarks, that in the

marlhy parts of the Zow Countries, where the true fcurvy is

moft frequent, and of the worft kind, the itch is a diftem-

per unknown. A real fcurvy, fays he, imports a /low, but
general refolution or putrefat^ion of the whole frame ; where-
as the fcabiesy impetigo y or leprofy, will be found to afPeft

thofe of a very different conftitution. The true fcorbutic

f^ots are of a livid colour, not commonly fcurfy, or raifed

^bove the (kin, i^c, Vid. chapter on the itch, in Obferva-
t^ons on the difeafts of the army.

In his Appendix he obferves, that the muriatic and putrid

fcurvy are properly the fame thing, and that the fuppofed
fpecies of acid fcurvy is at leall very improperly dcno-
fjiinated,
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rious other diforders of the mofl oppofite genius

to the true fcurvy, have been fuppofed to pro-

ceed from it. The different caufes of which
various diilempers cannot be with propriety

reduced under any divifion of the fcurvy as yet

made, nor from thence the pecuhar and diftinct

genius of each known and afcertained •, which,
however, is abfolutely neceflary towards under-
taking their cure.

3^^, and lafily^ It has a mofl fatal influence

on the pradlice. Thus the original and real dif-

eafe has been loft and confounded amidft fuch in-

definite diftinclions and divifions of it, that it is

fometimes not known by the beft praditioners,

when it really occurs. To this was owing the lofs

offo many thoufand Germans in Hungary (g)^ not

manyyears ago ; where the phyjlcians to that army^

together with the whole learned college ofphyjicians

at Vienna, ajjifted by all the hooks extant on the

fuhje5i^ were at a lofs how to remedy this dreadful

calamity. And for this reafon many unhappy-

people are daily injudicioufly treated at land, as

muft have been obferved by every one acquaint-

ed with the diftemper. Thence likewife perni-

cious methods have been recommended at fea^

and too often put in pradice.

CHAP. IV. '

Of thefcurvy being connate^ hereditary^ and
infeBious,

VArious have been the opinions concerning

the Cciufes and propagation of this evil.

Some believed it to be connate, and the dreadful

feeds

(g) Vid. Krameri epifiolam de/corhuto^
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feeds of it tranfmitted from fcorbutic parents,

and that fometimes it was derived from a fcor-

butic niirle.

Horftius (a) had fo very accurate a difcern-

ment, as to find, that the grandfather might in-

fed the grandchild, though his own fon efcaped

the infedtion. He afcribes the fpreading of the

contagion in Holland^ to the cufcom of falutation

by kiffing •, and pities the poor infants, whom
every perfon muft falute, to avoid giving offence

to the family. He is not at all furprifed, that

the calamity was fo frequent in the Hanfe TownSy

and in the Lower Saxony^ as they ufed but one

cup at table ; where there was feldom wanting

fome fcorbutic perfon with putrid gums, who
with his Ipittle might infed the whole company.

Sennertus aiferts it to be infedious from venereal

embraces, and mentions an inftance of its being

communicated even from a dead body. Boer-

haave^ Hoffman^ and almoft all authors, make
it a very infedious poifon \ and Charleton was of

opinion, that more got it in this way than in

any other.

Several of thefe chimerical opinions deferve

no ferious confutation. It is indeed far from be-

ing probable, that this is what may properly be
called an hereditary or connate difeafe ; as we
feldom in pradice fee it rife to a great height,

without the influence of fome obvious external

caufes ; and experience fhews, that when the

taint is but flight and beginning, it may for the

moft part be quickly and eafily fubdued.

It is a matter of more confequence, to be
rightly informed whether it is really contagious,

as hath been confidently afferted by moll authors.

The

j^a) Trailatus de/corhuto»
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The effect of contagious poifons can only be

known a pofteriori^ and by no reafoning deduced
a priori. So that thefe authors fliould have given

us atteiled hiftories of perfons infefed in this

manner, where the other caufes that always pro-

duce the difeafe had no influence. But no fuch

hiftories are to be found. On the contrary,

where-ever the calamity has been general, it was
known to proceed from ftrong and univerfal

caufes -5 and, in the times of its molt deftrudtive

ravage, perfons properly guarded againlt the in-

fluence of thefe caufes, were not feized with it.

Thus, when it lately raged with fuch a remark-

able devaitation among the Germans in Hungary^

the phyfician to that army (h) was furprifed to

find that not one officer, even the molt fubaltern,

received the infctlion.

At fea iikewife, where the frequency of the

diftemper gives the greateft opportunities of de-

termining this point, it never has been deemed
infedious. If it had been fo, it could not there

have efcaped obfervation. Taught by fatal ex-

perience, the fpeedy progrefs and great havock

that all contagious dilxempers, viz. fevers, fluxes,

^c. make among a number of men fo clofely

confined, it is common to ufe many precaution^

to prevent their fpreading. They feparate the

difeafed from the reft of the crew, defcroy the

bedding and cloaths of thoie who die, fend im-

mediately on fhore patients afPiided with fuch

difeafes upon coming into port, and afterwards

fmoak and clean the fhip. But long and con-

Itant experience having fufficiently convinced

them, that the fcurvy is not infedious, no fuch

precautions are ever taken. In flight cafes, ani4

ev^a

(h) Kramer^
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even where the gums are very putrid, the men
are often kept on board, and cured ; there being

no inilance of fuch perfons ever infeding the reft

of the crew, or of thofe who are fent on fhore

carrying the infection into the hofpitals ; though,

upon many other occafions, the patients of thefe

hofpitais fuffer extremely by contagious difeafes

introduced amongfl them.

In a prevaihng fcurvy at fea, the indifpofition

attacks, in a regular order, fuch people as are

predifpofed to it by manifell caufes. It is for a

long time confined at firfl to the common fea-

men : and though the officers fervants are at fuch

times often afflided with it, while ufmg the fame

cups and difhes with their mafters ; yet it is but

rare to fee this difeafe in even a petty officer.

I could produce many inflances, and well at-

tefted fads, which prove beyond all doubt, that

drinking out of the fame cup, lying in the fame
bed, and the clofeft contad, does not communi-
cate this diftemper. But to multiply proofs of a

thing fo univerfally known, is needlefs.

Islor is this difeale communicated by infediiion

from thofe that die : for the difTedions made at

Paris (c)^ of the moft putrid fcorbutic bodies, do
not appear to have produced any fuch effedt.

From whence we may judge how much au-

thors have been miftaken, when they imagined

this dreadful calamity to have diffufed itfelf by
contagion over the whole world, after it had
quitted its native feat in the cold northern

climates.

(cj Vid. Memoires deV academie des/ciences 1699. p. 237,



A

TREATISE
ON THE

SCURVY.
PART II.

CHAP. I.

7he true caiifes of the difeafey from obferva-^

tions made upon it^ both at J'ea and land.

THE fcurvy feems to be induced

moft frequently by the agency of
certain external caufes ; which ac-^

cording as their exiftence is permanent or

cafual, according to the degree of violence

with which they ad:, and according to their

different combinations, give rife to a dif-

cafe more or lefs epidemical, and of va-»

rious degrees of malignity.

Thus, where the caufes produdive of it

are general, and violent in a high degree, it

'

becomes an epidemic or univerfal calamity,

and rages with great and diffufive virulence:

as happens often to feamea in long voyages
5

fome-
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fometimes to armies (aj^ very lately to the

German foldiers in Hungary (b) ; frequently

to troops when clofely befieged, as to the

Saxon garrifon xxi^horn fc), the befieged in

Breda (d)^ mRochelle^ as alfo Stetin (e) : and

at other times to whole countries ; as in

Brabant, in the year iSS^ffJ; and in

Holland, ann, 1562 (gj.
"zdlyy Where thefe caufes are fixed and per-

manent, or almoft always fubfifting, it may
be there faid to be an endemic or conftant

difeafe ; as in Iceland^ Groenland(h) ^ Cron^

Jladt fijy the northern parts of KaJJia (k)^

and in moft northern countries as yet dif-

covered in Europe^ from the latitude of 60
to the north pole. It was alfo formerly in

a peculiar manner endemic in fevefal parts

of the Low Countries, in Holland and Frief-

land', in Brabant^ Pomerania^ and th.^ Lower
Saxony (I) ; and in fome places of Den^
mark (m)^ Swede?i^ and Norway (n)^ efpe-

cially upon the fea-coafts.

Lajily^ Where the caufes are le^s general

and confined to a few, it may be there faid

to be fporadic^ or a difeafe only here and
there to be met with ; as in Great Britain

and

.

(a) Vid. Nit%fch. (b) Vid. Kramer,

(i) Bachfirom, (d) Fander Mye.

(e) Krameri epiJloL p. 23. (f) Dodonevus., C5* Forrejlus*

(g) Ronjfeus. (h) Hennan. Nicolai. Fid, aSl. Haffh.
(i) Sinopeeus,

(k) Vid. Commerc, literar, Norimb, an. 17345 p. 162.

(I) Wierus, Ronjfeus^ ^c,
(m) Vid. Conciliumfacultath medico Haffn. de fcorbuto^

(n) Bruc^us,
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(o)2irAIreland^it^tX2\ parts oi Germany^^q.
Now, by coniidering the peculiar cir-

cumftances, fituation, and way of life of
thefe people ; and by attentively obferving,

what at any time gives rife to this difeafe,

what is feen to remove it, and what to in-

creafe or mitigate its malignity, we fhall be
able to form a judgment, not only of the

principal caufes produdive of it, but like-

wife of the fubordinate, or thofe that in a

lefs degree may contribute their influence.

We fhall begin with confidering the Situ-

ation of thofe at fea, among whom it is fo

often an epidemic calamity.

In the proof ofthe identity of this difeafe

on both elements (p)^ I obferved that the

caufes productive of it at fea, were to be

found alfo at land, in a lefs degree : but

before determining what are the true caufes

of its being fo often epidemic at fea, it may
not be amifs to confider thofe caufes to which

it has been comm.only but falfely afcribed.

Many /^j'^ have afcribed this difeafe to the

great quantity of fea-falt, neceffarily made
ufe of by feamen in their diet ; and it has

been therefore denominated a muriaticfcurvy.
Whether this fait, inftead of producing

the fcurvy, may not, on the contrary, from
a power

(o) Vid. Dr. Grainger^ account of the fcurvy at Fort-

William.

(p) Part I. chap. 3.

(q) Lijier. exercitatio de Jcorhuto. Fan/wieten Comment*

in Jph. Boerh. ll^lt ^c.
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a power of refifting putrefaction become

the means of preventing it for fome time,

I fhall not take upon me to determine,

as my experiments do not authorife this

conclufion ; though they plainly prov^,

that it neither caufes the diftemper, nor

adds to its malignity. For in the cruifcs

after mentioned, where the fcurvy raged

with great violence, it was then a fafhion-

able cuftom to drink the falt-water, by way
of gentle phyfic. I have been told, that

Admiral Martin^ and feveral officers in his

fleet, continued the ufe of it during a whole
eruife. I had at that time feveral patients

under a purging courfe of this v^ater, for the

itch, and obftinate ulcers on their legs ; and
have experienced very good efreds from it,

efpecially in the lafl: cafe : yet none of thofe

people, after continuing this courfe for a
month, had the leaft fymptom of the fcurvy.

But to prove beyond all doubt, that fea-

falt is not the occafion of the fcurvy, I took

two patients with very putrid gums, fwelled

legs and contracted knees, to whom I gave
half a pint of falt-water, and fometimes
more, every day for a fortnight : at the

expiration of which time, I was not fenfible

of their being in the leaft worfe ; but found
them in the fame condition as thofe who
had taken no medicine whatever frj. From

which

(r) This experiment, of giving fcorbutlc perfons falt-

water, has been oKen tried; and fome have thought they
received benefit from it. See chap. 4.
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which I am convinced, that fea-falt, at leaft

the drinking of falt-water, by no means
difpofes the conftitution to this difeafe.

I do not here mean, nor does it follow
from what has been faid, that although fea-

water has no bad influence upon the fcurvy,

a diet of fait flefh and fiih is equally inno-

cent. The contrary of which will appear
in the fequeh The brine of meats, in par-

ticular, is of a different quality from either

purified fea-falt or falt-water ; for we find

that this fait may be fo intangled by the

animal oils, efpecially in fait pork, that

it is with great difficulty difengaged from
them after many wafhings, and the moft
plentiful dilution. So that as this faline

quality is inextricable from fuch food, it is

rendered improper in many cafes to afford

that foft, mild nourifhment, which is requi-

red to repair the wafle of the body. It is

remarkable, that the powers of the human
machine can animalife other falts ; that is,

convert them into the ammoniacal {oxi^ or

that of its own nature : while the fea-falt

feems to elude the force of our folids and

fluids ; and retaining its ovs^n unchange-

able nature in the body, is to be recovered

unaltered from the urine of thofe who have

taken it. Thus, fea-falt has no effed in

producing this difeafe ; whatever meats,

hardened and preferved by it may have, by

being rendered of hard and difficult digefliouy

and
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and improper for nourifhment. And this is

farther confirmed by the daily experience of

feamen ; who upon the firft fcorbutical com-

plaint are generally debarred the ufe of every

thing that is the leafl falted : notwithftand-

ing which the difeafe increafes with great

violence : while at other times, it breaks out

when there is plentyoffreih meat on board ; as

was the cafe in Lord Anfon\ fhips, on their

leaving the coaft of Mexico (s). Nor have

the faline effiuvia from that element an effect

to produce this difeafe ; as there are few

workmen in any bufmefs fo healthy as thofe

who make fea-faltfrom the fea-water, and are

continually expofed to the warm vapour

in drying and purifying that fait. It has alfd

been obferved, that thofe who work night

and day in the fa It-pits in Poland^ and who
even live in them, are not in the leaft

fubje£t to the fcurvy; on the contrary,

they are remarkable for the health and vi-

gour of their conftitutions ftj,

E Others,

( J ) Vid. Part 3 . chap. 2. Dr. Mead^ who was thorougjil/

acquainted with their fituation, obferves, that, upon that

occafion, frefh meat, and plenty of wholefome rain-water,

did not at all avail them. Difcourfe on the fcurvy y p. 100.

That Talt meats have fometimes no fhare in occafioning

tills difeafe, is demonftrable from the many Gertnans ia

Hungary dellroyed by it, who eat neither fait beef nor pork ;

. on the contrary, they had freih beef at a very low price.

Vid. Krameri epift. p- 33.
The foldiers in the RuJJian armies alfo had no fait pi'ovi-

fions. Vid. Nitz/ch.

it) Vid. Hoffman^ torn. 3, cap. 9, p. t^'j . De efficacia ac

tttilitaU /alis com?nunis, ^c.
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Others, agaiii) have fuppofed fuch ta be
the . coniiitution of the human body, that

health and life cannot be preferved long,

without the ufe of green herbage, vege-

tables and fruits p and that a long abfti-

nence from thefe, is alone the caufe of the

difeafe (u).

But if this v/ere truly the cafe, we muft
have had the fcur^T- very accurately defcribed

by the antients ; whofe chief iludy feems to

have been the art of war ; and whofe man-
ner of befieging towns was generally by
blockade, till they had forced a furrender by
famine. Now? a,a they held out.iMny months,

fometimes ^^fs, without a fii^y of vege-
tables: we fcoi ld,/ir£)jdMifet> ha^e heard of
many dying ot die^fcurvy, l^n^ before the

magazines of dry pi?pTifions were exhaufted^

The continuance of thofe fieges far exceeded

moft of our modern ones ; even the five

months blockade oiThorn^ upon which Bach-
Jiromh'm founded this fuppofition. It would
Hkewife be a much more frequent difeafe in

every country, than it reaily is : for there

are perfons every where, who, from choice^

eat few or no green vegetables ; and fome
countries are deprived of the ufe of them for

five or fix months of the year ; as is the

cafe of many parts in the highlands of Scot-

land^ Newfoundland^ &c. where, however^

the fcurvy is unufual.

It

{ «) Oh/ervationes circa fiorhutum -, auSlore Frs. Bachjfrom,.
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1

Itwould betedlous to give manyinftances,

they being well known, of fhips crews con-

tinuing feveral months at fea, upon their

ordinary diet, without any approach of the

fcurvy, I have been three months on a

cruife^ during which time none of the feamea

tafted vegetables or greens of any fort ; and

althougli for a great part of that time, from

want of frefti water^ their beef and pork

were boi!ed in the fea-water, yet we returned

into port without one fcorbutic complaint.

I have known mefTeSj as they are called^ of

feamens who have livedo during a whole

vo3^age of three years^ on the ihip^s provifi-

ODS, for want of money to purchafe better

tare, efpecially greens ; and who were fo re-

gardlefs of health, as to expend what little

Jtnoney they could procure, in brandy and
fpirits: fo that a few onions, or the like,

was their w^hole fea-ilore ; and a meal of

vegetables was feldom eaten by them, above

twice or -thrice in a month, during the

whole voyage: notwithftanding which, they

have kept free from the fcurvy*

But it was remarkable, in the two cruifes

afterwards to be mentioned, in his Majefty's

ftiip the Saliflnny^v^hQttlhdid. an opportunity

of making obfervations on this difeafe, that

it began to rage on board that Ihip, and in-

deed all the Channel fquadron, upon being

lefs than fix weeks at fea ; and after having

ieft Plymouth^ where plenty of all forts of .

E 2 greens
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greens were to be had ; by which, as one
would have thought, the failors had fufEci-

ently prepared their bodies againft the attack

of this malady. Yet here, in fo ftiorta time
as two months, out of 4000 men in that

fleet, 400 at leaft became more violently

afflidled with the fcurvy (wj^ than could

reafonably have been exped:ed, had they all

been debarred the ufe of vegetables for fix

months on fhore, like the highlanders, and
many others. And what puts it beyond all

doubt, that the difeafe was not occafioned

folely by the want of vegetables for fo Ihort

a time, is, that the fame fhip'^s company of

the Salijbury.^ in much longer cruifes, kept

quite free from the diftemper, where their

circumftances as to want of frefh vegetables

were fimilar. It was obfervable, that in the

longeft cruife fhe made, there was but one

fcorbuti<: patient on board, who wa& attacked

with

( w ) Upon the return of the fleet to Plymouth, Dr. Hux->^

ham makes the following remark in the month of y«/^', 1746.
Terribilis jam fa-vit fcorbutus inter nautas, pracipue quoi

fecu?n reduxit Martin^ clajjis occidento.lis prcefeiiui. Excru~

ciantur perplurimi ulceribus foedis, li-vidisy fordidis, ac ualde

fungojis : 7nirum eft profeclo ef'irbfolitum. quam hre'vi temport

fpongiofa caroy fungi ad inftar, his. ulcerihus fuccrefcit, etji-

paulo ante fcalpelio derafa, eaque interdum ad magnitudinem,

enormem. Non folum miferis his, at ^vere utilibus hominibusy

per fe inf:nfa eft inaxime fcnrbutica lues, fed et illos etiam:

omni penl morbo, qui ab humoruin corruptione pendet, obnox'

20s admodum reddit y febribus nempe putridis, malignis, pe-

techialibus, peJft?no ^vr,riolaru?n generi, dyfenteria cruent/e,,

hamorrhagiis. Sec. Mulio magis ade^o bonis his fuit exitiO'

quam bellicum fulmen t Obfervationes de acre dt mor6ii
epidemicis.
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-with the difcafe after having had an inter-,

mitting fever. "We were out at that time

from the loth oi Augi/Ji to the 28th of Oc^

tober ; which was a continuance of twelve

weeks at fea, and confequently as long an

abftinence from vegetables.

So that although it is a certain and experi^

enced truth, that the ufe of greens and vege-

tables is effedual in preventing the difeafe,

and extremely beneficial in the cure ; and

thus we ihall fay, that abftinence from them,

in certain circumftances, proves the occali-^

cnal caufe of the evil : yet there are unque-^

ftionably to be found at fea, other ftrong

fources of it; which with refpect to the former

(or want of vegetables) we ihall hereafter

diftinguifh by the name of the predifpojing

caufes to it. The influences of which latter,

at times, muft be extremely* great, as in the

cafe ofLord Anfon\ fquadron inpaffing round
Cape Horn f^J, to produce fo univerfal a ca-^

lamity ; from which hardly any one feems to

have been exempted, attended with the

mortality of above one half of them, when
they had been but little more than three

months at fea : while whole countries are

obferved to live on the fame, nay even a lefs

wholefome diet ; and many people for years

abftain from vegetables, without almoft any
inconvenience.

Some have alledged this to proceed from
^mething noxious in the confined and poU

E 3 lut!e4

'( ^) Vi4/> Part 3, chap. 2«
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lutedair of afliip; and the ftagnation of the
bilge-water in the hold has been accufed as

a main caiife of the diftrefs. But had this

laft the effeds prefumed, they would be moil
fenfibly felt by thofe who are mofl: expofed
to it^ viz, the carpenters ; who at fea are of-

ten obliged to meafure^ every four hours, the

quantity of biige-water ; and do then and at

other times in mending the prnnps, fuffer

very great inconyeniences, being almoft fuf-

focated by it : nay inftances are not want-
ing where they have been killed at once with
this noxious vapour^ to which they lie the

neareft when in bed. Yet it does not appear

from my own experience, nor from the

accounts which I have httn able to colled:,

that they are more liable to the fcurvy thau

others on boards

As to any other inconveniencies from
filth, or want of cleanlinefs, in a ciofe place,

and where the perfpiration of a miikitude

of people is pent up and cofifined ; they

are not peculiar to fhips, but common to,

all crouded jails^ hofpitals, &c, and whatever

bad efFed fuch a vitiated air may have oi>

this difeafe, yet it is certain the fcurvy is not

the ufual and natural confequence of it. This
is the more particularly to be noted in order

to determine the genuine effeds ofthis pecu-

liar evil difpofition of air ; which are a ma--

Hgnant contagious fever, fometimes known
by the name of the jail-dijiemper. This h

2 almoft
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almoflthe only diieafe obferved in the tranf-

port-lhips which daily carry over numbers

of people to Virginia^ few or none of whom
become fcorbutic ; as likewife in (hips that

have been crouded with foldiers. And when
many perfons are long confined together

in a fhip under clofe-fhut hatches, theymay
at length be feized with this fever without

any approach of the fcurvy amongft them ;

imiefs, as may fometimes be the cafe, the

body, weakened and exhaufted by the

preceding ficknefs, is afterwards rendered

more fufceptible of the fcorbutic taint,

where other caufes produdiiye of the fcurvy

prevail.

In the latter end of the year 1 750, the go-

vernment contracted with a Dutch mailer of

a vefl'el to carry over 200 Palatines to our

colony in Nova Scotia, The cruel Dutch^
tnan^ contrary to exprefs orders, confined

thefe poor people below, and would not per-

mit them to come fo often upon deck as was
requifite for their health ; by which means
they contracted this malignant fever, v/hich

killed one half of them. And here it ^vas

remarkable, there was not one of thefe peo-
ple who, after recovering at fea, or upoi>

land, was affliCled with the fcurvy, nor

had theyany fuchdiftemper in the &\v^(y).

E 4 The
(j; ) Communicated by Mr. l-ues. This contagious pe**

techial fever was as a plague to the fhip Dragon^ of 60 guns,
and 400 men, for the fpace of fix months, Puiing which

tixns
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The fcurvy by itfelf is often experiencecj

to make great ravage where the air has been
properly renewed and ventilated, and the

whole fhip kept clean and fweet. I have
been told, that the Namurh crew, in their

expedition to the Eaji-Indiesy though very
healthy at the Cape of Good Hope^ were
attacked with the fcurvy at the time they
arrived at Fort St. Davidh^ notwithftanding

the ufe ofSutton'^^m^.QhmQfzJ: though Lord
Anfon\ fhip was kept uncommonly clean

and fweet after they left the coaft of Mexicoi
yet the progrefs of their mifery was not bX

all retarded by it. And, what is further

pretty remarkable, we knov/, that the fcurvy

may

time I feldom or never had In my HH \t(s than ^xty or

feventy patients. Many of them relapfed a third and fourth

time. It was a dreadful, painful fcene ! Not a fifth part
cf our people efcaped. My firft mate, Mr. Blincoiv^ foon

died of it. Another gentleman, whom our neceihties ob-
liged the Commodore to warrant as mate from another ihip^

died alfo. My other mate, Mr. Thcmas Peck, (prefent fur-=-

geon to the fick and wounded at Deal) narrowly efcaped

with life. To thefe lofies I muft add my own dear brother,

feveral other gentlemen of the quarter-deck, and fixty of
our ftouteft and bell failors. Yet, amidll: all this danger,

through the providence of God, I efcaped untouched, to

the furprife of all who knew our circumllances, and the fa-

tigue I underwent, when for mod part dellitute of all af-

fiftance. But I have not feen one inftance of this illnefs

having been complicated with the fcurt^y, or of the fcurvy

felzing a man recovered from that fever for at leaft fix

months afterwards; which was indeed one of the longe^

intervals we ever enjoyed freedom from it.

( is ) V/hen accounts were received from Admiral ^of-

coMven, of the good flate of health his fquadron enjoyecl at

the Cape, it was afcribed to the benefit derived from theffe

ufcful pipes; though their prefervation from the fcurvy
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^ay be perfedly cured in the impure air

of a fhip ; of which the following is a

memorable inftance.

His Majefty's fhip the Guernfey brought

into Lifhon^ after a cruife off Cadiz^ 70 of her

crew afflided with tMs difeafe. Many of

them were far advanced, even in the laft

flages of it. The plague at this time raging

at Mefjijia-i it was with great difEculty our

Jhips could obtain pratique in any port : fo

that it was found imprafficable to land

them. There was another very difagreeabie

circumfcance. For, in order to conceal fo

great a number of fick from the vifit of

the ofEcers of health, they v/ere under a

pecefTity of fhutting them up for fome time

together in a clofe place. For this purpofe

they were with great difficulty removed

into the Captain's ftore-room ; where
there is generally worfe air than in any other

part of the fhip. This was performed with

imminent danger to many of their lives.

Several of them, though moved with extreme

caution,

in particular feems to have been owing chiefly to their hav-
ing had a good pafTage, and touching at diiFerent places,

where proper refrefliments were procured them by their

brave commander. Upon their arrival at Fort St. Da^'id^s^

the men of war were as much afflided with the fcurvy, as

any of the other lliips, who were not provided with the
jnachine.

The cafe of our annual Greenland (h'n^&j who are fo well
fitted, l^rge, and convenient, and carry no more men than
are jufl: fufficient to navigate them, puts it beyond all doubt,
that -confined putrid air, bad provifions and water, have
often no Ihare in producing t}iis difeafe, for confirn+adon
^f which, feean^ccoisnt of them, part 2. chap". ^,

>' ^
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caution, were feized with dangerous fits

of fainting ; whofe preferYatioo was owing
to the judgment of their ingenious furgeon,

andto the liberaHty of the Captain, who^
upon this occafion^ ordered them to be
plentifully fupplied Y/ith rich cordial wines.

But every one of thefe men recovered on
board by proper treatment before they left

the place, without being landed. The fhip

lay ftrifl: qiiarentine a fortnight. After

which they were obliged to be - extremely

circumfpedt in allowing even thofewhowere
pretty well recovered, to go on ihore * as

their unhealthy countenances might have
betrayed their fituation to the Portuguefe,

This fhip had no ventilators: and it is

natural to fuppofe there might be fomere-

miflhefs in the article of cleaniinefs where
there was fuch a number of fick, who, not-

withftanding, all recovered.

The learned writer (aJ of Lord Anfon*^

voyage, after clearly evincing thefalfity of

many fpeculations concerning this difeafe,

and juftly exploding fome opinions which
ufually pafs current about its nature and caufe,

is pleafed modeftly to offer a very plaufible

and ingenious conjedure, well defervingcon-

iideration. " Perhaps a diftinct and ade-
^* quate knowledge of the fource of this

'' difeafe may never be difcovered. But, in

^'general, there is no difficulty in con-
^^ ceiving,

( a ) The Reverend Mr., Walter.
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^' ceiving, that as a continued fupply of

.*' frefh air is neceffary to all animal life,

5' and as this air is fo particular a fluid, that

<*' without lofing its elafticity, or any of its

** ol)vious properties, it may be rendered

.*' unfit fcr this purpofe, by the mixing with
:** it fome very lubtile, and otherwife imper-
*^ ceptible effluvia; it maybe conceived, I

*' fay, that the fteams arifmg from the ocean
*' may have a tendency to render the air they
*' are fpread through^ lefs properly adapted
.*' to the fupport of the life of terreiirial

*^ animal s^ unlefs theie fteams are corre<^ed

^' by eiSuvia 61 another kind, and which
*^ perhaps the land alone can fupply."

It muft be allowed, that the air, which is

a compound ofalmoft all the difFerent bodies

we know, has many latent properties, by
which animals are varioufly efFedted, and
thefewe neither can at prefent, nor perhaps

ever fhall be able to inveftigate. We do not

even know certainly what thi% pabulum vita

is in that fluid, which preferves and fupports

animal life. The only means then we have
to judge of the exiftence of fuch an hidden
quality as may be fappofed peculiar to the air

of the ocean, muft befrom its efreds. Thefe,

upon this fuppofition, ought to be moft noxi-
ous, and moft icnfibly perceived, in the mid-
dle of wade oceans and at the furtheft dif-

tance from continents and iflands, w^here

|here i§ the greateft want pf kud-^ir, and of
'

"

"'
^'

'

'

its
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its vital influences, which may be prefumed

fo neceflary to fupport the life of terreftrial

animals. But it is found, that ihips cruifing

upon certain coafts, at a very fmall diftance

from the fhore, where the air confequently

differs widely from that of the main ocean,

as being impregnated with many particles

from the land, and is almoft the fame with

that of fea-port towns, are equally, if not

more afflided with this difeafe, than others

are in croffing the ocean. And it will be

found univerfally to appear in a muchfhorter

time, and rage with greater violence (all cir-

cumftancesbeing otherwife alike) in a fqua-

dron cruifing in the narrow feas of the Baltic

and Englijh Channel^ or upon the coafts of

Norway and HudJon\ Bay^ than in another

continuing the fame length of time in the

middle of the Atlantic ocean. We often

obferved our Channel cruifers quickly over-

run with the fcurvy ; while their conforts,

fitted out at the fame port, and confequent-

ly with the fame ftate of provifions and

water, foon leaving them, and ftretching

into the main ocean upon a voyage to the

Indies^ or upon a much longer cruife off the

Canaries or Cadiz^ keep pretty free from it.

For my own part, I never could remark any

alteration upon our fcorbutic patients, while

we continued for many days clofe upon the

French fliore, with the wind or air coming

from thence, or when at a greater diflance

froP4
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from any land, we kept the middle of the

Channel : and yet, in either of thofe ftations,

difference of weather had a remarkable in-

fluence upon fcorbutic complaints.

Nay, fhipsand fleets, without going to fea,

are often attacked by this difeafe while in

harbour. Thus when Admiral Matthews

lay long in Hieres bay with his fleet, many
of the feamen became highly fcorbutic ; on
which account fome hundreds were fent to

Mahon hofpital. And the fame has happened

to our fleets when 2iX. Spithead, and even when
lying in Fort/month harbour. This difeafe is

not indeed peculiar to the ocean, there being

many inftances of its raging with equal vio-

lence at land (bj.

From what has been faid, it appears, that

the fl:rong predifpcfmg caufes to this ca-

lamity at fea, are not conftant, but cafuaL

For though it fhould be granted, that the

fea air gives always a tendency to the fcurvy,
yet the difeafe proves often highly epidemic

and fatal in very fliort voyages, or upon a

very ftiort continuance at fea, to crews of
fliips who, at other times, have continued

out much longer, cruifmg in the fame
place, and in fimilar circumfl:ances with
refpedl to water and provifions, and yet

have kept entirely free from it. Thus
Lord

( ^ ) Vid. the cafe of the German troops in Hungary ^ of
^t Ruffian armies, of the garrifon in BreJa, part 3, and
garrifon of Fort William, Sec.
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Lord Anfon crulfed four months, waiting

for the Acapiilco fhip, in the Pacific ocean

;

during which time, we are told, the men
continued in perfect health : when, at ancH

ther time, after leaving the coaft oi Mexico^

in lefs than feven vv^eeks at fea, the fcurvy

became highly deftrudive notwithftanding

plenty of fre(h provifions and good water

on board. And when it raged with fuch

uncommon malignity in paffing Cape HorUj

it deftroyed above one half of his crew, in

lefs time than they had kept at fea in per-

fect health, in the before-mentioned cruife.

I had an opportunity in two Channel

cruifes, the one of ten wxeks, the other of

eleven, ann. 1^46 and 1747, in his Ma-
jelly's Ihip the Salifbury^ a fourth rate, to

fee this difeafe rage with great violence.

And it is remarkable, that though I was oil

board in feveral other long Channel cruifes,

yet w^e never had but one fcorbutic patient,

except in thefe two. In them the fcurvy

began to rage after being a month or fix

weeks at fea ; when the water on board, as

I took particular notice, was uncommonly
fweet and good ; and the ftate of provifions

fuch as could afford no fufpicion of occa-

fioning fo general a ficknefs, being the

fame in quality as in former cruifes. And
though the fick were, by the generous libe-

rality of that great and humane commander.

Lord Edgcumhe^ daily fupplied with frefh

provifions.
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provifions, fuch as mutton-broth and fowls,

and other meat from his own table; yet,

at the expu'atlon of ten weeks, we brought

into Plymouth 80 men, out of a comple-

ment of 350, more or lefs afflided with this

difeafe.

Now, It v/as obfervable, that both thefe

cruifes were in the months oi Aprils May^

«ind yune ; when we had, efpecially in the

beginning of them, a continuance of cold,

rainy, and thick weather : v/hereas In our

other cruifes, we had generally very fine

weather; except in winter, when the cruifes

were but £xioxl^ Nor could I affign any

other reafon for the frequency of this dif-

eafe in thefe two cruifes, and our exemp-
tion from it at other times, but the influence

of the weather ; the circumilances of the

men, Oiip and provifions, being in all other

refped:s alike, I have more than once re-

marked, that after great rains, or a conti-

nuance of clofe foggy w^eather, efpecially

after ilorms w4th rain, the fcorbutic patients

generally grew worfe ; but found a mitiga-

tion of their fymptoms and complaints,

upon the weather becoming drier and
warmer for a few days. And I am certain

it wdll be allow^ed, by all who have had an
opportunity of making obfervations on this

difeafe at fea (c)^ or will attentively confi-

der
(c) ExtratJ of a letterfrom Z1r.y{Mrx2.y.

Of the feveral antecedent or efficient cmfes of the fcurvy,

it is not to be doabted, but a moiH; air, or iiazy, cloudy wea-
ther.
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der the fituation of feamen there, that the

principal and main predifpq/ing caife to it, is

a manifeft and obvious quality of the air>

'uiz, its moifiure. The efFedcs of this are
perceived to be more immediately hurtful

and pernicious in certain conftitutions ; iri

thofe

tlier, is among tlie principal. A particular inflance of whicii
happened in a cruife we went upon in the Canterbury, along*
with another fhip ; after having lain fix months in Louijburg

harbour, where the feamen had great plenty and variety of
fifh, and where we v/ere properly vidualled with found pro-
vifions, and very good bread and water. We cruifed not
far from the Bahama IJlands \ the weather for moft part was
ftormy, foggy, and very wet. Before we had been at fea a
month, the fcurvy was very epidemical on board both fhips ;

and in iix weeks we had 50, the other {xkiQ Norwich) 70 pa-=

tients in this difeafe : whereas at another time,- in different

weathei-, we were at fea nigh as many months, before this

difeafe appeared, which even then was not fo epidemical*

The particulars of that cruife were as follow :

We failed 29th No-vember from Cape Breton, and in two
days were in lat. 43° 18'; and by the 1 1 th of December were
in 29" ^6\ near which latitude we kept cruifing to the 7th
of January. During which time the winds were fo variable,

that it was hard to tell which point of the compafs they in-

clined moil to, or continued longell in. The weather was
extremely cold, foggy, and moill, the beginning of the

month ; but grew gradually warmer as the latitude decreafed.

But that its moifture continued, will appear from the follow-

ing account of rainy days, which you have here, with the

other ftate of the weather. December. Rain from the iH to

the 5th; 7th, nth, i6th, i8th, 21ft to 23d; 27th, 29th.

Frefii gales ilt, .2d, 3d, 4th, 6th, 7th, loth, nth, 14th to

25th ; 27th to 3ifl:. Thunder and lightning 3d and 29th.—
A fog the. ifl.—Mofl part of the month cloudy and hazy.

1 74y, January. The weather this month was in general more
moderate; but, confidering our latitude, not very warm.
Rain the 2d, 6th, loth, 13th, 15th, i6th, i8th, 19th, 24th,

25th, 26th, 31ft. V/eather cloudy for feven days, but no
fogs. Calm the 2d. Frefh breezes 6th, 7th, 9th, roth,

*

12th, i6tht0 20th; 24th, 25th, 26th, 31ft.

Ths
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thofe who are much weakened by preceding

ficknefs ; in thofe who, from a lazy inadive

difpofition, neglect to ufe proper exercife ;

and in thofe who indulge a difcontented

melancholy difpofition : all which may be

reckoned xhtfecondary difpojing caufes to this

dreadful and fatal difeafe.

Suppofing the fame ftate of air both at

fea and land, the inconveniencies which

perfons fuffer in a fhip during a damp wet

feafon, are infinitely greater than people

who live at land are expofed to ; thefe latter

having many ways of guarding againft its

pernicious efFeds, by warm dry cloaths,

fires, good lodging, &c, whereas the failors

are obliged not only to breathe in this air

all day, but fleep in it all night, and fre-

quently in wet bed-cloaths, the fhip's

hatches being neceffarily kept open. And
indeed one reafon of the frequency of the

fcurvy in the above cruifes, was no doubt

often carrying up the bedding of the fbip's

company to the quarter deck (a) ; where
F ~

it

The difeafes depending upon this weather, wer6 at firft,

plethora^ from the fudden change from cold to warmth

;

fome acute fevers ; and particularly two ardent ones, which
carried off the patients. About the end of Decetnher^ people
began to complain of the fcurvy ; and before the middle of
January we had 16 patients in that difeafe ; and by the 25th,

when we arrived at St. Thomas, we had no lefs than ^o pa-
tients in it ; and our confort the Nornvich jo.

(a) On the appearance of an engagement, the fides of
this deck are lined with bedding, to defend the men froni

the niufc[uetry.
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it was fometimes wet quite through, and
continued fo for many days together, when,
for want of fair weather, there was no op-
portunity of drying it.

No perfon fenfible of the bad effects of
lleeping in wet apartments, or in damp bed-
cloaths, and almoft in the open air, without

any thing fufficiently dry or warm to put on,

will be furprized at the havock the fcurvy

made in Lord Anfonh crew in paffmg Cape

Horn, if their fituation in fuch uncommon
and tempeftuous weather be properly eon-*

fidered.

During fuch furious ftorms, the fpray of

the fea raifed by the violence of the wind, is

difperfed over the w^hole Ihip ; fo that the

men breathe, as it were, in water for many
w^eeks together. The tumultuous waves in-

cefTantly breaking in upon the decks, and
wetting thofe who are upon duty, are alfo

continually fending dovv^n great quantities

of water below ; which makes it the moft

imcomfortable wet lodging imaginable

:

and, from the labouring of the feip, it

generally leaks down, in many places, di-

redUy upon their beds. There being here

no fire or fun to dry or exhale the moiflure,

this moift, ftagnating, confined air below,

becomes moft offenfive and intolerable.

When fuch weather continues long, attended

with fleet and rain, as it generally is, we
may eafily figure to ourfelves the condition

of
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of the poor men ; who are obliged to fleep

in wet deaths and damp beds, the decks

being covered wdth water below them ; and

there to remain only four hours at a time ;

till they are again called up to frefh fatigue,

and hard labour, and again expofed to the

waihing of the fea, and rains. The long

continuance of this weather feldom fails to

produce the fcurvy at fea.

As to its breaking out fo immediately in

thofe ihips, upon their leaving the coaft of

Mexico fdj, this was not only owing to

their finding fo few refrefhments, efpecially

fruits and vegetables fit to be carried to fea,

at the harbour of Chequetan ; but alfo to the

inceflant rains they had in their paffage to

Afia^ and the great inconveniencies that

neceffarily muft attend fo long a continu«

ance of fuch weather at fea. To which
it may be added, that, by obfervatlons made
on this difeafe, it appears, that thofe who
are once afflided with it, efpecially in fo

high a degree as that fquadron was, are

more fubjed to it afterwards than others.

I remember, that many men who returned

to England with Lord Ajifon^ and afterwards

went to fea in other fhips, were much more
liable to the fcurvy than others.

It was however remarkable here, that

though the calamity began fo very foon after

F Z their

(d) Part 3, chap. 2,
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their leaving land ; yet, in fo tedious a

paffage as four months, it did not rage

with that morfality as in paffing Cape Horn:
nor did it acquire fo great a virulence, as

appears by its being fo quickly removed
upon their landing. And this was owing
to the abfence of another caufe, w^hich is

found greatly to inforce and increafe the

diftrefs, viz. cold ; the combination of
which with moifture is, upon all occafions,

experienced to be the moft powerful predif-

ppfing caufe to this malady ; though indeed

the latter of itfelf is found fufficient to pro-

duce it. And here frequent waihing and
cleaning of the Ihip, as was obferved, did

not flop the progrefs of the difeafe ; becaufe

it did not remove the cauie, any more thaa
Suttonh machine is found to do ; w^hich

only renews the air, without correding its

moifture.

Now, any perfon who has fuiSciently

confidered the fituation of men expofed for

many weeks to ftormy, rainy, or perpetual

foggy, clofe weather at fea, will not by this

time be furprifed at our affigning dampnefs

or moifture, as a principal caufe of the fre-

quency and virulency of this difeafe upon the

watry element. And this is not only agree-

able to my own experience, but is confirmed

by all juft obfervations that were ever made
on this diftemper. In the firft juft account

we had of it in Europe^ which was from

Olaui
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Olaus Magnus (e)^ it Is remarked, That cold

damp lodgings contributed greatly towards

its produdiion ; that its malignity was al-

ways increafed by cold and raw exhalations

from the wet and damp walls of houfes ;

whereas people living in drier apartments,

were not equally fubje(^ to it. And accord-

ingly we find, that petty officers, who fleep

in clofe berths^ as they are called, with

canvas hung round, by which they are

flickered from the inclemency of the wea-

ther ; as alfo feamen who go well clothed,

dry, and clean, though ufing the fame diet

with the reft of the crew, are not fo foon

feized with it. This is the principal reafon

why officers obliged to live on the fhip's

provifions, as the warrant-officers often do
(with this difference, that they drink a

greater quantity ,of brandy and fpirits,

which, as Ihall be mentioned afterwards^

fliould in a particular manner dlfpofe them,

to this difeafe) by lying in warm dry cab^

bins, and going better cloathed, are feldom
attacked with the fcurvy ; unlefs during its

moft violent rage, and when the common
failors have been previoufly almoft deftroyed

by it.

It is obfervable, that fuch a fituation as

that of the common feamen which has been
defcribed, together with the ufe of fuch

F 3 improper

(^) Quoted at large, part 3. chap, i.
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improper diet as (hall hereafter be men-»

tioned, produces the fcurvy in any climate :

but its \iolence will be alv/ays greatly aug-
mented by the addition of cold. Thus vv^e

find it a much more frequent difeafe in

winter than in fummer, and in colder than

in warmer climates. Ships that go to the

north, as to Greenland^ and up the Baltic^

have been peculiarly fubjedl to it ; whereas

it is generally owing, in fouthern latitudes,

to the continual rains which fall there at

certain feafons, and more particularly to

the great length of thofe voyages. In fuch

fair -weather climates fhips are fometimes

becalmed for weeks together ; and thus the

failors become quite indolent, and from
want of due exercife on that watery element,

are attacked with the fcurvy.

Although a combination of moifture with

cold, is the moft frequent and genuine fource

cf this difeafe
;
yet a very intenfe degree of

cold, fuch as is experienced in Greenland^

Canada^ &c, may have an efFed: folely to

produce this calamity, as it has at all times

a moft pernicious influence in heightening

its malignity. This may be proved by the

following occurrence.

In the year 1759, the Northumbe?^la?id

and Prince of Orange fbips of war, fpent

the winter at Halfax, where the men being

well fupplied w^ith frefh provifions were in

perfect health. On the 22d of April 1760,
thev
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1

^hey failed for ^lebcc during excelTive cold

weather, and in a few days were over-rim

with the fcurvy, fo that in a fhort paffage

of twenty-five days, feveral died of it ; and

on their arrival, the Norlbumberland had

100, and the Frmce of Orange 200 men
very ill of the difeafe.

But to proceed, the qualities of the moiftfea-

air will certainly be rendered ftlU more noxi-

ous, by being confined in a fhip without due

circulation ; as the air at all times in this ftate

lofes its elafticity, and is found highly pre-

judicial to the health and life of animals ;

but becomes much more fo where ftagnating

water is pent up along with it. It is like-

wife heated in ihips by paffing through the

lungs of m.any people and impregnated

with various effluvia. Hence arife the

eagernefs and longings of fcorbutic people

in fuch circumftances, for the land air, and
the high refrefhment they feel upon being

put on fhore ; but this is no more than

what the vapour of freth earth and the

fm^ll of the green fields v/ould afford to a

perfon after being long confined in a clofe,

damp, unwholefome air ; as that of a prifon,

dungeon, or damp apartment at land ; and
what we all feel, upon taking in the frefh

country air, perfumed with the various

odours of nature, after being obliged to

breathe in a large populous city,

I come, in the next place, to an additional,

^Ad extremely powerful caufe, obferved at fea

F 4 to
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to occafion this difeafe, and which concur-

ring with the former, in progrefs of time,

feldom fails to produce it. And this is, the

w^ant of frefh vegetables and greens ; either,

as may be fuppofed, to counterad the bad
efreds of the before-mentioned fituation of
feamen ; or rather, and more truly to cor-

rect the quality of fuch hard and dry food

as they are obliged to make ufe of. Expe-
rience indeed fufiiciently fhews, that as

greens or freili vegetables, with ripe fruits,

are the befl: remedies for It, fo they prove

the moft effectual prefervatives againft it.

A want of them at fea, together with a long

confinement within the narrow limits of a

moift damp fhip, are the true caufes of its

fo general and fatal malignity upon that

element.

T!he diet which people are neceflarily

obliged to live upon while at fea, was be-

fore affigned as the occafional caitfe of the

difeafe^ as in a particular manner it deter-

mines the efreds of the before-mentioned

predifpofmg caufes to the produdlion of it.

And there v/ill be no difficulty to conceive

the propriety of this diflindion, or under-;

ftand how the moft innocent and wholefome

food, at particular times and in particular

fituations, will with great certainty form a

difeafe. Thus, if a man lives on a very

{lender diet, and drinks water, in the fens

of Lincclnfidire^ he Vv^ill almoft infallibly fal|

into an ague.

\ ' All
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All rules and precepts of diet, as well as

the diftindion of food into wholfome and

unwholfome, are to be underftood only as

relative to the conflitution or ftate of the

body. We find a child and a grown perfon,

a valetudinarian and a man in health, re-

quire aliments of different kinds ; as does

even the fame perfon in the heat of fummer

and in the cold of winter, during a dry or

rainy feafon. Betwixt the tropics, the na-

tives live chiefly on fruits, feeds, and vege-

tables ; whereas northern nations find a

flefh and folid diet more fuitable to their

climate. In like manner it appears, I think,

very plainly, that fuch hard dry food as

confl.itutes a fhip's provifions, or the fea-

diet, is extremely wholefom.e ; and that no
better nourifhment could be well contrived

for labouring people, or any perfon in per-

fed: health, ufmg proper exercife in a dry

pure air ; and that, in fuch circumfl:ances,

feam^n will live upon it for feveral years,

without any inconvenience. But where the

conflitution is predifpofed to the fcorbutic

taint, by the caufes before affigned (the

effeds of which, as ihall be fhewn in a

proper place fhj^ are a weakening of the

animal powers of digefl:ion) the influence

of fuch diet in bringing on this difeafe,

fooner or later according to fhe fl.ate and

conftitur
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conftitution of the body, becomes extremely
vifible.

The firft, generally, who feel its effeds,

are thofe who are recovering from fome
preceding fit of ficknefsj by which the
whole body, as well as the organs of
digeftion have been greatly weakened ;' and
are in this condition obliged to ufe the fhip^s

provifions. Thus in the Salifoiiry^ in May
1 747, when there prevailed feveral inflam-

matory diforders, particularly peripneumo-
nic fevers or inflammations of the lungs, all

who were recovering from them became
highly fcorbutic. The next who complained,

were the indolent and lazy; fuch as are

commonly called yr^z/i^rj, and ufe little or

no exercife, a principal help to digeition*

As the difeafe gathered ftrength, it attacked

thofe who had form^erly laboured under it,

in May 1 746 ; from which the conftitution

had acquired a tendency to it. It afterwards

became more univerfal ; but was confined

to the com.mon feamen, particularly to thofe

who wxre unaccuftomed to the fea.

I always obferved, it increafed in fre-»

quency and violence, upon the fhip's fmall-

beer being exhaufted, and having brandy

ferved in lieu of it.

But it will be now proper to inquire into

the diet which mariners are neceflarily obliged

to live upon at fea, as it appears to be the

principal occajional cdiuk of thefcurvy.

In
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In general the fea-diet is extremely hard

of digeftion ; it confifts of two articles, ^72^,

unfermented mealy or farinaceous fubftances,

and faked or dried flefh and fifh. Their

bread is hard fea bifcuit, which undergoes

little or no fermentation in baking, and is

confequently of much harder and more

difficult digeftion, than well-leavened and

properly-fermented bread.

Their puddings are made of pickled fuet,

flour, and w^ater, boiled together, which

form a tenacious glutinous pafte ; requiring

the utmoft ftrength of the powers of digef-^

tion, to affimilate into nourifhment. We
find, that weak, inadive, valetudinary peo-

ple, cannot long bear fuch food.

The two other articles of what is called

frelh provifions, are firil ground oats, boiled

to a confiftence w^ith v/ater, commonly called

burgow^.ox made into water-gruel in a morn-
ing. Of this the Englijh failors eat but lit-

tle ; though in their circumflances it w^ould

feem to be very wholefome, as being the

moft acefcent part of their diet. Secondly,

boiled peas ; which are of a mild and foft-

ening quality ; but are apt in weak ftomachs

to occafion flatulencies and indigeilion. It

is evident, that in fome cafes they mull
afford grofs and improper nourifhment.

The feamen are alfo allov/ed a proper

quantity of fait butter and cheefe. The
latter of which is experienged to differ ex^

tremely
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tremely in its qualities, or in the eafe or

difEculty with which it is digefted, accord-

ing to its ftrength, age, &c.

The fait beef and fait pork are found by
every one's experience to be much harder,

and more difficult to digeft, than frefh

meats ; and, to afford an improper nourifh-

ment. No perfon can live long on a diet

of fuch fait flefli-meats, unlefs it is cor-

i:e61:ed by bread, vinegar, or vegetables.

To the above articles, which are the pro-r

vifions with which our navy is ufually fup-

plied, may be added, ftock nfh, fait fifli,

dried or jerked beef, with other indigeftible

food often ufed at fea : all vfhich will have

ftill more noxious qualities when unfound,

or in a corrupted flateo

For drink, the government allows, where
it can be procured, good found fmall4?.eer ;

at other times Avine, brandy, rum, or arra^.k,

according to the produce of the counrry

where ihips are ftationed. Beer and fer-s

mented liquors of any fort will be found the

belt antifcorbutic remedies, and moft proper

to corredt the ill effedis of a fea-dlet and

fituation ; whereas diftilled fpirits ha.ve a

moft pernicious influence on this difeafe.

As I fhall have occafion elfewhere (k) tQ

fhew the natural confequences of fuch diet,^

it will be fufhcient here to obferve, that

though the long continuance and conftant

(k) Chap. 6. on the theory of the difeafe.
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ufe of any one particular fort of food, with-

out a change has its inconveniences, and is

juftly condemned by phyficians (i)^ nature

having fupplied us v^ith an ample variety,

defigned no doubt for our ufe
; yet the fad:

here truly is, that fuch food as has been

mentioned, is at particular times, and in

certain circumftances, not properly adapted

to the ftate of the body, and the condition

of the digeftive powers (m).

Our

(I) Vid. Celfum de medicina,

(m) A late learned ProfeiTor was pleafed to fend me the

following queries.

*' May not the fcurvy be owing to fuch a caufe as other

'•epidemical difeafes ; that is, fomething in the air which
" we do not know, nor will probably ever know, though
** we fee its various eiFeds in fevers, fm all-pox, mealies^
«' plague, \3c. And may not this be a modern miafma, as
** well as what produces fonie of thefe difeafes ? '^y obfer-
** vations the caufa prosgumena may be difcoverei, and by
••* difTedions the effeds may be obferved ; but the caufa
** proxima may be yet unknown. In the plains of Siirl'mT-
** jhire the people live mcHIy on crude peafe-meal, have
** very bad weather, and have great fogs from the low
** grounds, and from the fea ; yet, among the num.erous
** poor patients I have from that place, I have not feen one
** w'th a genuine fcurvy."

J/xj-iver. As to its being a modern miafmaj I think this

cannot, with any colour of reafon, be inferred from the

filence of ancient hiftorians, who have mentioned few or no
camp difeafes ; nor on account of its being imperfedjy, if at

all, defcribed by ancient phyficians, for reafons alligned

part 3. chap. i. The firil defcription of it I have met with,

and a very accurate one, is in the year 1260 (vid. part 3,

chap. 1.) There is no account of it again until after ami.

I490. Yet we cannot well fuppofe, that during that period
there was no fuch difeafe in tho world, or that people in

fach fiiuations as are now to be mentioned, would not be
feized with the fcurvy.

It
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• Our appetites, if they are not depraved,

are, upon this and many other occafions,

the moil faithful monitors, and point out the
quality of fuch food as is fuited to our di-

gt&iYt organs, and to the ftate and condition

of the body. For where there is a difpofi-

tion

Tt is demonftrable from the appearance of the dlfeafe in
every part of the world, that no Hate of air whatever is ca-

pable of rendering it an univerfal calamity, without the

concurrence of grofs indigeiHble food, and abftinence

from green vegetables. I have known the Cha7inel fleet

bury a hundred men in a cruife, and land a thoufand more
alHicled with the fcurvyj yet, among the number, there

was not even a petty officer.

In Hungary y where there muH have been the Hrongefl dif*

pofition in the air to produce the fcurvy (Vid. Kramer),
not only the cfEcers, and natives of the country, but even
the dragoons, by having more pay, and confequently better

diet, cloathing, and lodging, though equally fubjeft to

the other difeaies of the country, yet kept free fr"m the

fcurvy. Who were attacked by it? Only -the Bohemians,

who eat the coarfeii and moll indigeftible food. The Bohe-

mians ufed no other than what was the ordinary diet of their

own country, as we are informed by Kraraer. The feamen
in the Channel cruifers had the very fame provifion as other

Clips who went upon different ftations : yet it is evident

one caufe in both places was the diet ; as a different diet

prevented the difeafe, and change of diet quickly cured it.

Now, there mull: have been a quality in the air o^ Hungary
different from that of Bohemia ; fomething which rendered

a diet harmlefs in the one country, hurtful in the other. The
indifpofitioii of the air in Hiaigary v/a? very obvious. The
difeafe prevailed only in the fprin?, and during a wet feafon;

was much more violent in Ibi/ie parts of the country tlian

in others. Kramer enumerates the different places where it

raged moft, nji-z. where-ever the foil was dc'.mp and marihy.

This obfervaticn has been made noc only in Hungary, but in

other parts of the world.

Moillure was difcovered to be one of the caufes of this

difeafe by RonJ/lus, the very fiifl author who ever v.-rote ex-

prefbly upon it. The fatts he produces, feem demonftra-

tively
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tion to the feiirvy from a long continuance

in the moift fea-air, concurring with a glu-

tinous, and too folid diet, nature points out

the remedy. In fuch a fituation, the igno-

rant failor, and the learned phyfician, will

equally long, with the moft craving anxiety,

for green vegetables, and the frelli fruits of

the earth ; from which only relief can be

had

tively to prove it ; befides having the corroborating evidence

of every accurate obfervation made fince his time. All

which, 'viz. the experience of two hundred years, we muft

coritradift, by excluding this caufe, and referring the fcurvy

to occu\t miaj}nafa, or fuch latent caufes in the air as produce

fevers, and fome other epidemical difeafes. There are in-

deed perhaps but few difeafes whofe caufes are more evident

to the I'enfes, and admit of more exprefs proofs. Stugari,

in Germany, was formerly noted for being a place where

the fcurvy raged much ; but, upon drying up a large lake

in the neighbourhood of the town, the difeafe has lince quite

difappeared. Along the banks of the Rhine, from Dourlach

to MentZi particularly to Philipjlurg, it often fucceeds large

inundations of that river. Sinopaus obferved at Cronjiadt,

that the appearance of the fcurvy, and its malignity, always

depended upon the wetnefs of the feafon ; a dry feafon in-

ilaijtly flopt it.

Where we have fuch undeniable proofs of the efFe6ls of

moillure and drynels, I cannot fee any reafon for having re-

courfe to occult 7;z/^«za'/« in the air, or the like imaginary
and uncertain agents, for breeding a difeafe which a perlbn

contracts from moifl air, or from intenfe cold, from damp
lodgings, and from too f.)iid diet. Such circumftances pro-

duce the diftemper in every part of the world: and it may
effeiilually be prevented at any ;ime, by living in dry apart-

menis being weil cloathed, and ufmg proper diet.

Though I have called the one the predifpofing, the other

the occajional caufe of the malady
; yet, to Ipeak more pro-

perly, they arc bochof them ('vi'x.. «'/>/ and moijiurej caufee

protgnmetite, predifi^ofmg caufes to the difeafe. They are
each but halr-caufes, neither of them fmgly being able to

produce it : but both of them concurring, conflitute the caufa

proxima;
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had. Such people in the height of the dif-

eafe, not only employ their thoughts all day
long on fatisfying this importunate demand
of nature, bu;t are apt to have their deluded
fancies tantalifed in fleep with the agreeable

ideas of feafting upon them at land. What
nature^ from an inward feeling, makes them
thus ftrongly defire, conftant experience con-
firms to be the moft certain prevention and
bell cure of their difeafe.

Moreover,

proxima\ i. e. all that is requifite and fufficient to form the
icurvy.

As to the cafe of the people in Stirlingjhire ; have they no
onions, colevvorts, l5c. P A mefs of broth twice a-vveek, fach

as is made by the pooreft people in Scot IanJ, of green cole-

worts, barley, and oats, would probably in feme meafure
have preferved Lord An/on -^ fquadron from the fcurvy ia.

paffing Cape Horn. It is to be remembered, that thefe caufes

muH not only conjumStly fubfill, and exert their influences

together in a high degree ; but muft atl likewife a confider-

able time without intermlilion, efpecially the diet. Change
ttf food has not only a moft furprifing eiFe6l to recover from a

very deplorable Hate in the fcurvy, but even the fmalleft alte-^

ration of diet has a wonderful influence in preventing the

approach of it. This is evident from what is faid (chap. 5.)

of the prefent healthfulnefs of our fadlories ^\.HudfonH bay ;

where fcorbutic miafmata (if any fuch there be) are not

\vantingin the air, even at this day ; as is plain by the late

afllicled condition of £///i's people (fee part 3.), whilft the

perfons in thofe factories were quite healthy. It is farther

confirmed by a fact which has more than once occurred. In
,

our fleet, when in conjun6lion v/ith Dutch (ki^^Sy many of

our men have become fcorbutic ; mean while the Dutch

were quite free from it ; which was thought to be owing

to a mefs of pickled cabbage given them now and

then.

And, for the fame reafon, 'viz. a very fmall difference in

the way of living or diet, even the frequent baths of the an-

cients, might have preferved their troops from the fcurvy

when quartered in Pannonia, the woody, marfliy part q{ Gauli

Germany y and the Lovj Countries \ as is evident from the late

cafe of the Imperial dragoons.
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Moreover, the fame caufes when fubfift-

Jng at land, have been found fometimes to

p-ive rife to as violent fcurvies as thofe at fea

(n). Thus during the fiege of T^horn in

the year 1703, feveral thoufand aS^a;^;?^ fliut

up in that city were cutoff by it at the latter

end of the fiege, they having been blockaded

for five months, the feafon appears to have

been uncommonly tempeftuous and rainy^

over mofl parts of Europe : fo that, in this

fituation, the inconveniences and hardfhips

they fuffered, mufl have been equal to thofe

of feamen. They were continually expofed

to unwholefome damp weather ; their diet

was grofs and indigeflible, as ammunition^'

bread, faked and dried meats, and other

folid and coarfe food; which they were
at that time obliged to live upon, being de-

prived of vegetables. We are told (o)^ that

when.fome few of the coarfeft and moft com-
mon greens were permitted to be brought

into the town, by agreement entered into

with the enemy, they were voracioully de-

voured by the officers at the gates, as the

greatefl delicacies. The inhabitants, indeed,

afcribed the calamity to the unwholefome
beer in the city. But it was obfervable, it

attacked and cut off firft the Saxon garrifon,

who were mofl expofed to the inclemency

G of

(n) Vid. part 3. chap. 2, Vand^r Mye de morhls Bre^

(') Obfervativnes ar:a /co lutunh &C. au^ore Frsd%
jPk hjirom.
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of the weather, by doing hard duty night and
day upon the walls. The inhabitants, who
remained in warmer lodgings, were much
later taken ill of it ; and probably only thofe,

who, upon the garrifon's being almoft de-

ftroyed, were obliged to do military duty.

This was a real fcurvy ; and no fooner the

gates were opened, and plenty of vegetables

admitted upon the furrender of the town,

but the difeafe quickly difappeared, after

having occafioned a very dreadful morta-
lity.

2. The next thing to be confidered, is the

peculiar fituation and circumftances of fuch

places and countries where it is found to be

a conftant or endemic difeafe ; which will

ferve further to illuftrate and confirm what
has been advanced.

It is obferved, that an intenfe degree of

cold, fuch as the inhabitants fufFer during the

hard winters in Iceland^ Groenla7id^ the nor-

thern parts of RuJJiay Canada^ &c. together

•with the diet the poor are neceffarily obliged

to ufe during that rigorous feafon, generally

gives rife to this diforder.

But it is very certain, that the frequency

of this evil in other places, as in the Low
Countries^ where it formerly greatly pre-

vailed, and whofe authors have furnifhed

US with the moft accurate obfervations, was
not owing to their cold and northern fitua-

tion only ; for in that cafe, all people living

3 i^
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In the fame degree of cold, would, ceteris

paribus, have been equally affeded : whereas

in the very fame climate of Holland^ there

were many villages and cities, where the

fame diet was ufed, that kept entirely free;

while others, at no great diftance from them^

were extremely fubjedl to it.

Thus RonJJeus fqj takes notice, that in his

time it was much more frequent at AjJifter"

dam and Alcmaer^ than at Goiide and Rot^

terdam\ and at Dort^ though in the fame

climate, and where the inhabitants eat the

fame food, it was hardly ever to be feen : but

that, univerfally in all parts of the country

where the foil was fenny, damp, andmarfhy>

it raged with the greateft violence. This very

accurate author obferves likewife, the great

influence which the weather had upon it; as

that a long continuance of foutherly andwef*
terly winds frj always occafioned a great

frequency of this difeafe ; but that rainy

feafons, efpecially, rendered it quite epi^

demic and malignant. When this phyficiaii

wrote, his country was little better than a

large morafs, expofed to frequent inundations

from floods and high tides; which, together

with the grofs coarfe diet ufed by the Dutch
at that time, made the fcurvy perhaps the

G 2 mofl

(q) RofiJfcHS de magnis Hippocratis lienihus. Sec. feu njiilgo

iido fcorbuto.

(r) Thefe are obfervcd, by Mujfchenhroek, to be the

moifteft v/inds that blo,v in Holland, Fid. Ekment. pbilo'

fophite naturaliss
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moft frequent difeafe of their country. But
now they are become a rich ilourifhing re-

public, and have dried and improved their

foil by dikes and drains, and alfo quite altered

their way of living, the difeafe appears lefs

frequent ; and is to be feen chiefly among
the poorer fort, who inhabit the low damp
parts of the provinces, and continue to live

(s) upon falted, fmoaked, often rancid,

pork, and coarfe bread; and who are obliged

to drink unwholfome ftagnating waten
They

(s) I have the pleafure of feeing moft of thefe obferva-

tlons confirmed fince they were firfi publifhed by the learned

Vanfivieten, who refided feveral years in the Lovj Countries^

He has obferved many in Holland^ who in winter live on fait

beefand pork, at the end of thatfeafon greatly ailiidled with
the fcurvy. They are generally recovered in the fpring, by
the ufe of frefn vegetables and fruits : the difeafe returning

again in winter, upon their returning to ufe their former diet.

But in particular he remarked, that by conftantly eating old

acrid cheefe, their relapfe was hallened more than by any
ether caufe.

As for thofe who were neceflarlly obliged to live in low
moill places, it was hardly poflible to cure them by the moft
powerful medicines. The difeafe was ufually indeed much
abated in fpring and autumn, by the making ufe of whey for

common drink ; but otherwife their condition was truly to

be pitied ; for even in the flower of youth they lofl all their

teeth, and were tormented with afHidting pains in theirjoints,

efpecially when idle in winter ; their labours in fummer con-
tributed to their relief. Comme7itar, in Aphor. Boerh. i i6o..

He alfo informs us, that it is ufual in Holland, after having

taken away the turfs for firing, to throw up a bank about the

place when overflov/n with water. They afterwards draw
off the water by means of a mill, and fo convert the ground

into pafture. But almoft all who live near thofe new-drained

lands labour under the fcurvy, which is apparent by their

bleeding gums and rotten teeth, nay, by their want of

teeth long before they grow old. Comment, in Apb, 1
1
50.
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They have indeed at times been fubjeft to

violent returns of their old diftemper; as in

feveral of their wars, when obliged to over-

flow their country with water.

The cafe is the fame in many other coun-

tries at prefent, viz. the Lower Saxojiy^ and

other parts of Germany^ Sweden., Denmark^

2.nd Norway; where, in general, the difeafe

is much lefs frequent than it was formerly
;

the face of all thefe countries, and the man-
ner of their living, being much improved

within thefe laft 200 years. They now drink

wine more freely ftj^ brew better ale, live in

drier, and more airy commodious houfes, and

have greatly drained and improved their

lands.

But here it may be worth while to remark,

that in all thofe parts where the fcurvy was
formerly fo peculiarly frequent by reaibn of

their marfhy and damp fituation, together

with their grofs unw^holfome diet, the cold

ofthe climatemuft certainly have contributed

a great deal towards its produd:ion. For we
obferve, that at Venice., whofe fituation is as

damp as moft places, the difeafe is unknown.
This feems owing principally to the heat of
their climate, which raifes the watry vapours

to a great height above the furface of the

earth, and there difperfes them
;
giving the

inhabitants almoflconftantly ferene fine wea-
ther : unlefs it fhould be rather fuppofed,

G 3 . that

(t) Vid. Brunnevf troffat, de fcorhufc.
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that their light and wholfome diet, and the

great quantity of vegetables eat by the Ita^

lia?ts^ are fufficient, in the moifteft parts of
their country, to preferve them from this

difeafe.

I fhall now, in the third and lail place,

conclude with obferving the efFed:s of dif-

ferent caufes in countries where the fcurvy

prevails lefs frequently : in which I fhall

reftri£t my obfervations to Great Britain,

In cold fea-port towns, v/here the fituatioft

is bleak, low and damp, we generally ob-
ferve the inhabitants affli£ted with putrid

gums, fwelled, ulcerated legs, &c. whilft the

neighbouring villages^ fituated in a fandy

dry foil, and purer air, are entirely free

from all fcorbutic appearances. In places

where they have continual rains, and much
moiilure, violent fcurvies have been obferved^

as at Fort"William (it).

They who live in fwampy inland foils^

near moraffes, or incompafled with thick

woods and forefts ; or in countries fubjed: to

inundations from lakes or rivers ; or where
there are corrupted ftagnating waters, where

the fun has not fafficient influence to elevate

their vapours to a proper height above the

earth, being continually furrounded with

xinwholefome fogs andmifts, are fubjed; both

to fcurvies and agues. We may generally

obferve

(u) Vid. Dr. Grainger''?, account o.f it while there in tj-^e

_year 1752, chap. 3.
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obferve them to have a pale wan colour, and

fcorbutic fpots on their Ikin ; to be of a dull,

inadive, melancholy difpofition ; their fcor-

butic difcoloured countenances befpeaking the

place of their abode : whereas thofe who in-

habit the mountains, or more dry and health-

ful places, are remarked to be agile, adive,

well coloured, and long lived. Thofe who
live in the higher apartments of a houfe, are

obferved to be lefs liable to it than others

who live on the ground-floors of even the

fame houfes. The poorer fort of people,

who live in damp vaults and cellars under

ground, are moil afflided with fymptoms
truly fcorbutic ; as are likewife they who are

confined in dungeons, damp and unwhole-
fome prifons, and fpend much of their time

fleeping in apartments not fufliciently plaif-

tered or wainfcotted, where there is a conti-

nual moifture and dewy dampnefs on the

ftone-walls: an inftance of which I faw
lately, in a perfon confined in a jail, who
became terribly afflided with the fcurvy

fw).
Different aliments are found by experience

to produce the moft different efFeds upon
this difeafe. We fee it moft common among
the poorer fort of people in the before-men-

tioned fituations, who feed much on dried

or filted fiih and flefh, and imfermented

mealy fubftances without ufing green vegeta-

G 4 bles

(hv) Yid. chap, 2»
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.

bles and fruits fxj\ and, for want of frefh

and wholfome water, ufe what is either

hard and brackiih, or putrid and ftag-

nating.

Different ways of Ufe have likewife an
influence on this difeafe. The lazy and
indolent, andthofeof a fedentarylife, asfhoe^

makers, tailors, efpecialhy- w^eavers, by reafon

of their working in damp places, are moft

fubjed to it; while hard labourers, and thofe

who ufe much exercife, though living on the

fame, or even groffer food, keep entirely free.

Fifhermen, from their way oflife, grofs food*

and habitual ufe of fpirituous liquors, are

often fcorbutic,

The paffions of the mind are found to

have a great efFed*. Thofe that are of a

chearful and contented difpofition, are lefs

liable to it, than others of a difcontented and

melancholy turn of mind.

Lafily^ It has always been remarked, that

in fuch circumftances as have been defcribed,

the prefent ftate of the body has a powerful

influence in difpofmg to this affliSion. They
who are much exhaufted and weakened by

preceding fevers, and other tedious fits of

ficknefs, or they who have obfl:rudions in

the bowels (as after agues- of the autumr

nal kind) are apt, by the ufeofimproper diet,

to become fcorbutic. Others that labour unr

der a fuppreiTion of any natural and necef-

fary

(x) Vid. two cafes in ///?, chap. 2 & 5,
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fary evacuation, as women who have their

tnenfes {uipprc&d^ efpeciallyif the obftrudion

is occaiioned by fear or grief, are more fiib-.

jedt than others in fimilar clrcumftances to

this difeafe; as they are likewife atthetim^

that thefe naturalJy leave them.

The following abftrad from the ingeni-

ous Mr. Ives^s journal, containing a hiftory

of the difeafe that occurred on board the

Prc7go?2, ferves to confirm many things which

have been advanced.

1743. July, We have been free from the

fcurvy ever fince the latter end of April. Lay
all this month at Mahon^ where the weather was

exceflively hot. Our men wrought hard, and

drank much wine and fpirits. The diforders of

the foregoing month increafed, with great inflam-

mations. Thefe were fevers with inflamed ton^

fils, pieurifles, and peripneumonies. Sent 1 7 men
to hofpital.

Auguft. Continued at Mahon, The people

received fome prize-money, v/hich did not mend
their health. The fame difeafe prevailed as in

July, but proved fatal to none. Towards the

end of the month fluxes took place of fevers.

Sent 18 to hofpitaL

September. Part of this month at Mahon., part

at fea. The weather in the beginning was va-

riable, with rains \ towards the latter end mode-
rate and hot. The difeafe peculiar to it was the

dyfentery : it continued with the patient for the

pipll part 5 or 6 weeks, but proved fatal to none.
' We
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We had alfofome flight fevers, rheumatifms, and
agues.

05loher, Mollly at fea. The weather pretty-

moderate, though changeable. Rain and wind
the 17th and i8th of the month. My fick-lift

was made up chiefly of men recovering from the

fluxes of the lafl: month. The diforder peculiar to

this was the rheumatifni j which however did

not prove obfliinate. We had alfo 2 or 3 quar-

tan agues, which continued for feveral months.

November, Partly at fea, partly at Gibraltar,

From the ifl: to the loth, frefli eaflierly v/inds

blew often, with rain. The whole month was
fqually, but dry towards the latter end. On the

Sth day, 6 or 8 people were taken with pains in

their head, fliiverings, and fometimes a vomit-

ing. The next day they were feverifli. On the

3d or 4th they complained of an univerfal prick-

ling under the fl<:in, and had a fliort uneafy cough.

On the 5th or 6th they were covered with little

red fpots like flea-bites, v/ith fore and watery

eyes. On the 8th they either fweated plentifully,

or had a loolenefs ; and then they v/ere fure to

do well foon -, though fome fpit, and others were

relieved by urine. 20 feized with this fpecies

of meafles, all recovered. Rheumiatifms ftili con-

tinue.

December, Lay at Gibraltar. It was in general

a cold, wet, fl:ormy month. The fick-lift con-

tained various, but not material complaints. To-
wards the latter end of it v/e had appearances of

^n approaching fcurvy, although at Gibraltar (y)»

Sent 22 to hofpital.

(y) Not for want of the vital influences of land air, as

lliips here lie clofely furrounded with the land.
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1744. January. It was an extreme cold and

ftormy month, with almoft conftant rain. On
the 8th we had a violent gale, with thick

weather. The ilorm continued the 9th, with

much rain. From the 13th to the 27th the

feafon was uncommonly tempefluous with rain.

On the 8 th day we left Gibraltar., growing

daily v/orfe in the fcurvy. On the loth day 50
fcorbutic patients were on the fick-lift, and by

the 20th they were increafed to 80. Many of

them were now extremely bad, with hard con-

tracted limbs, ulcerated legs, putrid gums, flink- ^

ing breath, ofrenfive ftools, ikortnefs of breath.

On the 30th of 7^;/^/^ry my lift ftood thus.

Very bad in the fcurvy ^p^. Scorbutic fluxes 6.

Scurvy with cough 10. Scurvy with ulcers lO,

Scorbutic afthma i. Scorbutic h^moptoe i.

Scorbutic hs^morrhoides 1. Other diforders not

fcorbutic, chiefly colds 6. Sick in all 90. The
fhip at fea till towards the latter end of the month
ihe arrived at Hieres bay.

February was a cold, ftormy, and rainy month.

The weather, efpecially in the beginning and

latter end of it, was extremely rough and un-

comfortable.

From the 3d of this month to the loth, the

fick were on the ordinary days on which they

are allowed fait beef and pork, ferved with frefh

meat, and broth with greens in itj in all about

5 times.

Upon comiing into the bay of Hieres^ our men
underftood the enemy's fleets and ours were very
foon to engage. There appeared not only in the

healthy, but alfo in the lick, the higheft mark?
of fatisfadion and pleafure: and thefe laft mend-
ed Hirpriflngly daily j iiifomuch that en the i ith
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o^ February^ the day we engaged the combined

{[Gets of France and Spain, wq had not above 4
or 5 but what wsre at their fighting-qnarters.

From the nth to the 15th few or none took no-

tice of their illnefs. On the 15th my lift ftood

thus. Recovering from the fcurvy 30. Scor-

butic complaints in the firft ftage 5, Bad in the

fcurvy 4. Ulcers 4. Pleurify i. Flux i. Lwn-
hagines '^. Agues 2. Coughs and cold 11. Sick

in all 61 (z).
' N. B, No perfon has been fent on Ihore for

curefmce December -, and I do not find that above

I has died. When we got to Mahon the latter

end of the month, my fick-lift was greatly . in-

creafed ; thole who were fo much mended be-

fore, having relapfed. I here put all the fick to

hofpital.

March. It was in general a cold, windy, and

rainy month. When it did not rain, it was com-

monly cloudy and hazy. In the latter part of

it, the wind was more moderate : but on the laft

day of the month we had a ftrong gale, though

without rain. We fpent all this month at Ma-
hon •, where we now and then had a frefh patient

in the fcurvy, whom I always put on fnore. 5
or 6 fcorbutic men vs^ho had coughs, are now
in deep confum.ptions. Towards the latter end

of the month coughs and flight fevers prevailed.

April On the lil and 2d day the weather was

Ilormy. From the 3d to the 7th fqually, with

rain.

(x) Afurprlfinginflanceofthe Influence ofthe paflionsof

the mind on this difeafe 1 Fori think no perfon can afcribe

the alteration of the fick-lift from 30th oi January to 15th

February to five fervings or meffes of broth. May not the

relapfes afterwards have been greatly occafioned by the un-

fortunate engagement on the i ii\iFebruary ? The Dra^m
Kowever that day did her duty.
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rain. From the 8th to the 12th moderate and

fair. From the 12th to the 20th frefh gales, with

rain. From 20th to 26th calm and fair. From
thence to the end of the month clofe rainy wea-

ther, but warm. We were this month at lea on

the coafts of France^ Savoy and Genoa, In the

beginning of the month the coughs and colds in-

creafed ; and towards the middle and latter end

of it, they were attended with inflammation and

dano-er. 4 or 5 had peripneumonic fymptoms,

I of whom died. 3 or 4 had high fevers with

delirium, &c. 1 of whom died alfo. In the lat-

ter end of the month we had two troublefome

ophthalmias.

May. The weather was very v/arm ; fometimes

fair, at other times hazy and rainy. We fpent

this month at fea as in the lad, and on our paf-

fage to Mahon.
The diforders differed little from thofe in

Aprils though not fatal to any. I fhould have
mentioned, that in the latter end of laft month 3
or 3, who in other refpe(5ls were perfectly healthy,

complained of an univerfal cutaneous itchy erup-

tion. More were feized v/ith it this month, and
it proved very troublefome. One of them catch-

ed cold, fell into a fever, and had near died ; but

at laft was laved by nature throwing out a fecond

time the peccant matter on the flcin.

June, Although we were at Mahon^ where the

weather was very hot, and our men worked hard ;

yet our inflammatory complaints did not increafe,

but rather leflTened. Towards the middle, and
in the end of the month, a gentle diarrhoea pre-

vailed throughout the fl:iip's company.
Left M?te the i^^xh oi Jurie^ and arrived at

CibraUar the 30th.
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- July. The weather was exceffive warm, and for

moil part clear and dry. On the 3d we left Gib-

raltar^ and on the 19th or 20th arrived 2XLiJhon.
' A few have ftill gentle diarrhoeas ; but, in ge-

neral, a veiy healthy month.

Auguft. The weather was for moft part hot and
dry, except the 21ft day, which was fqually, with
heavy rains. We lay all this month at Lijbon^

where the men were ferved with frelh provifions

and greens twice a-week from the city. They
had here the fined opportunity of being pro-

vided with all manner of vegetables. We con-

tinued ftill healthy, with now and then a flight

diarrhoea.

September,^rom the ift to the 4th we had
high winds ; but from the 5th to the 14th the

wind was very mxoderate. All this firft part of
the month the weather was cloudy, hazy, and
rainy, with a good deal of lightning. From the

15th to the end of the month the winds were

moderate, and weather very changeable, being

for moft part cloudy and rainy, with fome inter-

mediate days fair, and generally warm. Left

'Lifbon the 3d ; got to Gibraltar the 15th.

Though a healthy month, yet, towards the

middle and latter end of it, we had now and then

a fcorbutic patient. Sent 9 to hofpital, for

different complaints.

October. Except a few days of good weather

and eafy gales, it was a very Vv^indy, rainy and

foggy months fometimes hot, at other times

cold.

We were much alarmed at the fudden appear-

ance of the fcurvy (a). On the 13th I put on
illore

(a) Not owing to abflinence for fo very fhort a time from

vegetables. Their late fupply at Lijhony was a thing un-

common to them.
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fliore 24 people. We left Gibraltar the 14th;

and when we came the length of Minorca^ having

received orders to proceed further, I fent 20 men
in the fcurvy alfo by the Portfmouth ftorefhip, to

Mahon hofpital.

November, From the ifl: to the nth, we had

cold fair weather, with variable winds. The re-

maining part of the month was remarkably bad,

with high, piercing, cold winds, much rain, and

fome fnow.

We arrived at Vado the 20th, and failed from

thence the 29th. Upon our arrival there we had

50 men in the fcurvy (b),

December was alfo a very cold, windy, and wet

month \ with but few intermiffions of little wind,

and fair weather.

1745. January was much the famx as the for-

mer month. We had but eight days in it that

were moderate and fair.

When we arrived at Vado^ as before-mentioned,

on the 20th of November,, I gave to every fcor-

butic patient one China orange, and three apples ;

and continued to do lb daily till the 5th of Z)^-

cember,, when the apples being all gone, they

had only the continuance of an orange, which
lafted to the 7th oi .December. On the 2 2d of
November they had frelh flefh-broth. On the

27th they had the fame v/ith turnips boiled in it

;

and again on the 29th November^ lil and 2d
December ; which was the whole fupply of frefli

meat and vegetables we got at Fado. On the 8 th

of December^ being then off Sardinia^ Captain

Watfon (c) agreeable to his wonted humanity.

gave

(h) Putrid air could have but little influence during fo

cold afeafon.

(a) Late Vice Admiral of the Red.
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gave miitton-broth to 21 of onr men ; the 13th

he did the fame to 45. Now follow the remarks
in my diary.

[November 29* The fcorbutie people in gene-

ral, mend much. Thofe whofe limbs were con-^

traded, grow pliable ; their rotten gums become
founder'; Ihortnefs of breath, ^c. better (d).

December 2. They continue to mend much.
December 5. The weather not fo cold fince we

left Vado.

December 6, All are recovering from the fcurvy*

December 25. My fick-Hft contained but 30

;

<and thefe almofl; well, and recovered from the

icurvy.

January 6. We are flill at fea ; the weather

cold and wet ; and for 9 days pad have been in

want of wine for the people. The fcorbutic

patients are relapfed, and more are added to the

fick-lifl, being unfit for duty.

January 8. Anchored at Mahon \ put to hof-

pital 59 in the fcurvy.]

February. A cold uncomfortable month, which

we fpent at Mahon \ Vv^here we had now and then

a cafe in the fcurvy •, but more towards the end

of it, with feverifh fymptoms. Sent 5 to hof-

pital.

March. The weather this month was warmer,

but inconftant. The winds moderate. Left Ma-
hon the 17th i

arrived at Gibraltar the 2 2d. The
lift was pretty numerous, compofed of valetudi-

narians taken from Mahon hofpital, and one or

two fevers. Sent to hofpital at Gibraltar 14.

April. The one half of this month was fair,

the other half rainy, cloudy, and foggy ^ buc

generally warm.
Wc

(^^^ This Mr. /-v^/ juftly aftribes tO ora^ses and app'es.
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We had fome, though not many, ill of coughs

and colds. One old man died of a fever. Left

Gibraltar the 6th, carrying along with us all our

people from the hofpital, where they were badly

fupplied with vegetables and frefh meat. We
were in hopes of doing better for them at Lifbon,

or on the coaft of Portugal-^ where we continued

cruifing all this month.

May. The weather was moderate and warm^

without much rain, though fometimes hazy.

Spent this month at fea.

In the middle and latter end of it, feveral were

ill of fcurvies, others of fluxes. We got no re-

frelhments from the land for the poor people

brought from hofpital. And the fick muft have

fuffered much, had not Captain V/atfon fupplied

them. He caufed four of his Iheep to be killed

for their ufe; and gave up entirely (as indeed

was his wonted cuftom under fuch diftrefs) every

drop of milk his cow afforded for their benefit*

June. Boifterous winds blew continually from
the north, which occafioned very uncomfortable

weather at fea -, and kept the air pretty cool, un-

til the 13 th we arrived at Lijhon^ very ill in the

fcurvy (d). Here three or four died of it.

July. We continued at Lifborti Ail have not

yet got free of their fcorbutic complaints 5 feveral

have fcorbutic fluxes -, others have diarrhoeas and
dyfenteries, without any fymptoms of the fcurvy.

iTowards the latter end of the month, feveral had
fevers.

Aiiguft. Slight fevers, but efpecially diarrhoeas

and dyfenteries, ftill prevail Mr, Mauberty our
H _ - car-

(d) This weather muft have proved very hard upon she
weakly men taken from Gibraltar hofpital.
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carpenter, died , of the dyfentery. 22d of this

month we left Lijhon^ and failed for England.

Had then 20 fick on my lift.

CHAP. 11.

T!he diagnojli^s^ orfy^nptoms.

IN order to cbferve greater accuracy in the

defcriptioii of a difeafe attended with fo

many and various fymptoms, thefe might
have been properly enough ranged under
three claffes.

Thtfrjij Containing the moft common
and conftant fym.ptoms ; fuch as may be faid

to be effential to the nature of the fcurvy.

T^htfecondy Such as are more cafual and
accidental

;
proceeding not fo much from

the genius of the diftemper, as from the

ftate of air, or habit of the body at the

time, br from the determination of other

caufes.

And the thirds Some extraordinary and
uncommon fymptoms, that fometimes^

though but feldom, have happened in it ; and
which occur only in the higheft and moft

virulent ftate of this difeafe, from the pecu-

liar idiofyncrafy of the patient, its combina-

tion with other malignant difcafes, or from
other incidental circumftances.

But, for the fake of greater perfpicuity, I

chufe rather to defcribe the fymptoms in the

order in which they generally appear, and
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as peculiar to the feveral ftages of the dif-

eafe; and fhall diftinguifh, as I go along,

thofe which are more conftant or eflential,

from the lefs frequent or adventitious.

The firft indication of the approach of this

difeafe, is generally a change of colour in the

face, from the natural and ufual look, to a

pale and bloated complexion ; with a lift-

leffnefs to adion, or an averfion to any fort

of exercife. When we examine narrowly

the lips, or the corners of the eye, w^here

the blood-veffels lie moft expofed, they ap-

pear of a greenifh tinge. Mean while, the

perfon eats and drinks heartily, and feems

in perfedl health ; except that his counter

nance and lazy inad;ive difpofition may
portend an approaching fcurvy.

This change of colour in the face, although

It does not always precede the other fymp-^

toms, yet generally attends them when ad-

vanced. Scorbutic perfons for the moft part

appear at firft of a pale or yellowifh Ihue,

which becomes afterwards more darkifti or

livid faj.

Their former averfion to motion degene^
rates foon into an univerfal laftitude, with 4
ftiffnefs and feeblenefs of their knees upon

H 2 ufing

(a) Mr. Murray's remark.—They commoilly appear of a
tnelaiicholy and fullen countenance ; fuch alfo is their dif-

pofition of mind. So that dejedion of fpirits may juftly

be reckoned a caufe as well as fyoiptom of the future
malady*
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ufmg Gxercife ; with which they are apt to

be much fatigued, and foon put out of

breath. This laffitude and difficulty of
breathing upon motion, are obferved to be
among the moft conftant concomitants of
the diftemper.

Their gums foon after fwell, and are

apt to bleed upon the gentleft fridion.

Their breath is then offenfive ; and upon
looking into their mouth, the gums have
an unufual livid appearance, are foft and
fpungy, and become afterv\^ards extremely
putrid and fungous, one of the moft diftin-

guiihing figns of the difeafe. They are

, fubjed not only to a bleeding from the

gums, but from other parts of the body,
efpecially at the nofe.

Their fkin at this time feels dry, parti-

cularly on the legs. In many, efpecially if

feverifb, it is extremely rough ; in fome it

has an anferine or goofe-ikin appearance

;

but m.oft frequently it is fmooth and Ihining.

And, when examined, it is found covered

with feveral reddifh, bluiih, or more fre-

q;uently black and livid fpots, equal with

the furface of the- fkin, refembling an efFu-

Ron of blood under it, as it were from a

bruife. Thefe fpots are of different fizes,

from the bignefs of a lentil to that of a

handbreadth, and larger. But the laft are

more uncom.mon in the beginning of the

diftemper; they being ufually then but fmall,
'"^^'*"^' '

and
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and of an irregular roundifh figure. They
are to be feen chiefly on the legs and thighs;

often on the arms, breaft, and trunk of the

body ; but lefs frequently on the head and

face.

Many have a fvvelling of their legs;

which is firft obferved on their ancles to-

wards the evening, and hardly tobe perceived

next morning : but, after continuing a fhort

time in this manner, it gradually advances

up the leg, and the whole member becomes

oedematous ; with this difference only in

fome, that it is more painful, alfo does not

fo eafily yield to the finger, and retains the

impreffion of it longer than a true oedema.

Thefe are the moft conftant and effential

fymptoms of this malady in the progrefs of

its firft ftage.. But a diverfity is fometimes

obferved in the order of their appearance.

Thus, when a perfon has had a preceding

fever, or a tedious fit of ficknefs, by which
he has been much exhaufted, the gums for

the moft part are firft affeded, and a laflitude

conftantly attends ; whereas, when one has

been confined from exercife by having a frac-

tured bone, or from a bruife or hurt, thefe

weak and debilitated parts become almoft

always firft fcorbutic (d). As for example^

H 3 if

(4) Mr. Ives.'-r'As was the cafe of Joljn Thoffifas-^ marine,
belonging to t\iQ Dragon, who, on the i8th o^ ^legujfy 1742,
got, by a ri^ullvet-bail from the Spaniards, a Very bad irac-

/'' tuie

.Cv
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if a patient labours under a flrain of the

ancle, the leg, by becoming fwelled and
painful, and foon after covered with livid

fpots, gives the firft indication of the difeafe.

And as old ulcers on the legs are very fre-

quent among feamen, in this cafe likewife

the legs are^alvs^ays firft affected, and thefe

ulcers put on the fcorbutic appearance, al-

though the patient feems otherwife perfectly

healthy, and preferves a frelh good colour

in his face.

The diftinguifhing charadleriftics of fcor-

butic ulcers are as follow. They do not

afford a good digeftion, but a thin foetid

matter, mixed with blood ; which at length

has the true appearance of coagulated blood

lying caked on the furface of the ulcer, and

is with great difficulty wiped oft, or fepa-

rated from the parts below. The flefh un-
derneath thefe floughs feels to the probe

foft or fpungy. No irritating applications

are

ture of the os humeri-, with great comminution. Eight or ten

large pieces of the bone were cut in upon, and taken away,

and the bone fnivered quite to its head. By the end of AV
'vember followine, a union was brought about by means of an

intervening callus, and a found fkin brought over almoft all

the incifions. He had nearly recovered his flefh and ftrength

loll under the difcharge and confinement, being daily fup-

plied with frefh provifions by the bounty of the officers.

Upon the fcurvy breaking out in December, his fupply of

frefh provifions v,'as flopt, and given to more neceifitcas

cbjeds, as was thought, he being then pretty healthy. Upon
which he fell into a bad fcurvy : the firi^ fymptom of which

that appeared, was the breaking out of the late wounds l^

his arm. He funk under the difcharge, and died at Mabo^
hofpitaj.
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are here of any fervice : for though fuch

Houghs be with great pains taken away,

they are found again at next dreffing, where

the fame bloody appearance always prefents

itfelf. Their edges are generally of a livid

colour, and puffed up with excrefcencies

of luxuriant flefh arifmg under the fkin.

When too tight a compreffion is made, in

order to keep thofe excrefcences from arifmg,

they are apt to have a gangrenous difpofi-

tion ; and the member never fails to become
fwelled, painful, and for the moll part

fpotted. As the dlfeafe increafes, they at

length come to flioot out a foft hlooAjfim^
giis^ which the failors exprefs by the name
of bullocks liver : and indeed it has a near

refemblance, in confiftence and colour, to

that fubftance when boiled. It often rifes

in a night's time to a monftrous fize ; and
although deftroyed by cauilics or the knife

(in which laft cafe a plentiful bleeding gene-
rally enfues) is found at next dreifmg as

large as ever. They continue however in

this condition a confiderable time, v^rithout

tainting the bone.

The flighteft bruifes and wounds of fcor-

butic perfons degenerate fometimes into fuch

ulcers. Their appearance, on whatever part

of the body, is fmgular and uniform, and
they are eafily diftinguiflied from all others,

by being fo remarkably ofFenfive, bloody,"

^nd fungous, that we cannot here but take

H 4 notice
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notice of the impropriety of referring many
inveterate and obftinate ulcers on the legs,

xwith very different appearances, to the

fcurvy ; which are generally beft cured by
giving mercurial medicines : whereas that

medicine, in a truly fcorbutic ulcer, is the

moft dangerous and pernicious that can be
adminiftered.

But to proceed : The firfl: remark to be

made upon this difeafe, is, that whatever
former complaint the patient has had (efpe-

cially bruifes, wounds, &c,J or whatever
prefent diforder he labours under; upon
being afflicted with the fcurvy, his old com-
plaints are renewed, and his prefent rendered

worfe. Scorbutic people, as the difeafe

advances, are feldom indeed free from
complaints, efpecially of pains ; though
they have not the fame feat in all, and even

in the fame perfon often ihift their place.

Some complain of an univerfal pain in their

bones, as they exprefs it ; moft violent in

their limbs, and fmall of the back, and

efpecially in their joints and legs. But

a moft frequent feat of their pain is in

fome part of the breaft ; a tightnefs and

oppreffion there, with pain felt upon cough-

ing, being ufual fymptoms in this difeafe.

And as fcorbutic pains in general are very

liable to move from one place to another,

fo they are always exafperated by motion

of any fort, efpecially the pain of the back ;•

' '

which.
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which, upon this occafion, proves very trou-

blefome.

The next thing obfervable here, is, that

people of fcorbutic habits are very liable to

other dlforders which rage at the fame time

with the fcurvy, or even to accidental dif-

eafes which may occur.

Thus I remarked a confiderable difference

in the fymptoms of the difeafe in the two
cruifes ann. 1 746 and 1 747. In the latter,

when fevers from cold of the pleuritic fort

prevailed, it tended chiefly to affed: the

breafl with a tightnefs, oppreiTion, and
cough, by which a very tough phlegm
was with great difficulty brought up. The
fits of coughing were not conflant, but ex?-

tremely fatiguing ; and this was an univerfal

complaint. Several at this feafon were fever-

ifh ; we had none in a faiivation, and the

fluxes were mild and eafily cured. Whereas
in the year 1746, when a different fpecies of

difeafes prevailed, occafioned by the unwhol^
fome newnefs of the fhip's timbers, and
fluxes were frequent, the fcurvy proved

more virulent and fatal. Its worft, mofl
common, and troublefome fymptoms, were
falivations ^nd bloody fluxes, efpecially the

latter ; of which one died, and eight or

ten more were landed at Ply?7iouth in a very
low and exhaufted condition. I did pot at

that time remark any of them to be feverifh,

and their breafts were but flightly affeded.
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One man was feized with the fcurvy in

both cruifes ; in the firft he laboured under

a falivatron and then a bloody flux, in the

fecond a fevere cough was his principal

complaint.

I believe indeed it will univerfally be
found, that, in the progrefs of this diftrefs,

the breaft is always more or lefs afFeded,

unlefs the body be in a lax ftate. The pain

Ihifts from one part of it to another, often

to oppofite fides, and is at firft perceived

upon coughing only : but when the difeafe

is farther advanced, it commonly fixes in a

particular part, moft frequently in the fide ;

"where it becomes extremely fevere and pun-
gent, fo as to afFed: the breathing \ a dan-

gerous fymptom in this difeafe (e).

The head is feldom or never affected wkb
pain, unlefs the patient is feveriih. As to

fevers it may indeed be doubted whether

there be any fuch as are purely and truly

fcorbutic. The difeafe is altogether of a

chronic nature, and fevers may be juftly

reckoned amongft its adventitious fymp-

toms. I have been told by a very fkilful

furgeon, who has had opportunity of feeing

fbme hundred fcorbutical cafes, and thofe

of

(e) M,'. Murray's remark.-^This pain in fbme meafure

^nfwers to the defcription of the pkurii^'s noi/sa ; ar)d» like it,

is foraetimes but not always to be relieved by blifters : I

have Lkcvvife often obfervcd a pain of the brviall, I thin'^

.

tnoftly in the left fide, in fcorbutic fluxes, and alwayS|

fo^\1i it mortal.
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of the worft kind, that he remarked very-

few of them to be attended with fevers

;

which, to the beft of his remembrance,

always proved mortal (fj,

I obferved before, that, in the year 1746,

none of our fcorbutical patients were fever-

ifti: but, in the cruife in the year 1747,
feveral had the fever in the beginning of the

diftemper. The fymptoms w^re not fo

violent nor inflammatory in fcorbutic pati-

ents as in others. In two or three it aflumed

an intermitting form ; and in this flate I

obferved it to be altogether mild, and with-

out danger.

One perfon having an obflinate ulcer on

his leg, about the beginning of May 1 747,
they both became painful and fwelled, and

his ulcer truly fcorbutic. On the 12th of

that month he was feized with a pretty

fmart fever ; which abated the next day,

but returned regularly every third day for

five weeks, till he arrived at Plymouth,

Jlis gums were putrid \ he had a pain in

his

(f) I-ves.—I cannot fay I have ever feen an inflance of It

:

for I do not ren:iember, nor can I find in my journals, one
cafe of a perfon advanced in the fcurvy being feized with a

fever. I entirely agree with you, that this difeafe is purely

chronic. Ulcerated lungs is a common confequence of the

fcurvy ; and where there has been a violent cough and
pitches preceding, *tis certain I may have perceived the

pulfe to have quickened, and poffibly to an increafe of heat

in the fkin : yet thefe circumftances feemed to me altogether

fymptomatic, and not properly to be denominated a fever

>vith the fcurvy.
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his breaft, together v\rith a cough, and the
other fcorbutic fymptoms ufual at that
feafon.

Lajlly^ According to the habit and con-
flitution of the patient, there will occur
likewife fome little diverfity in the ftate of
the body in this difeafe : fome through the
v/hole courfe of it being regular enough
while others are apt to be very coftive ; but
generally fcorbutic perfons are inclinable to

have loofe ftools at times. The urine I

found to be extremely various at different

times, even in the fame patient ; except
that it is generally high coloured (h). The
pulfe likewife varies according to the habit

of the patient, and ftate of the difeafe ;

being moft commonly flower and feebler

than in health.

The true fcorbutic fpots, as was faid be-

fore, are flat, and equal with the furface of
the fliin. I have fometimes, however, ob-
ferved the legs, at the fame time when
greatly fwelied, covered with dry fcurfs or

fcales, and frequently there appear on the

Ikin fmall eruptions of the dry miUary
kind.

In the fecond flage of this difeafe, the

patients moft commonly lofe the ufe of their

limbs ; having a contradion of the tendons

in.

(h) Mr. Murray^s remarh.-^The urine of almoft all fcor-

butic perioiii, when let ilandj gathers an oiJy faline fcun^

atop.
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in the ham, with a fwelling and pain in the

joint of the knee. Indeed a ftiffnefs in

thefe tendons, and a weaknefs of the knees,

appear pretty early in this difeafe, generally

terminating in a contrad^ed and fwelled

joint. They are fubjed: to frequent lan-

guors ; , and when long confined from ex-

ercffe, are apt to faint upon the leaft motion

of the body ; which are the mofl: peculiar,

conftant, andeffential fymptoms of thisftage.

Some have their legs greatly fwelled, and

covered with one or more large livid fpots,

or blotches ; others have hard fwellings

there in different places, extremely painful
;

and others I have feen, without any fwel-

ling, have the calf of the leg (k) as hard

as a ftone. ^^

They are apt, upon being m.oved, or ex-

pofed to the frefh air, fuddenly to expire.

This happened to one of our men when
in the boat, going to be landed at Plymouth
hofpital. It was remarkable he had made
fliift to get into the boat without any affift-

ance, while many others were obliged to

be carried out upon their beds. He had
the fcorbutical colour in his face (l)^ with
complaints in his breaft. He panted for

about half a minute, then expired (m),

Scor-

(k) Mr. Ives.—And thighs too.

(I) Mr. Murray''i remark.—\n this flage I have {ctn
livid macula^ or fpots, on the face.

(m) Mr. Lves.—Of this I have feen many inflances, when
they are imprudently brought up from the orlope to the
frefli air. The utmoU caution and circnmfpedion are here
requifite.
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Scorbutic patients are at all times, but

more efpecially in this ftage, fubjed to pro-
fufe bleedings from different parts of the

body ; as from the nofe, gums, inteftines,

lungs, &c, and from their ulcers, which
generally bleed very plentifully. Many
at this time are aiBid:ed with a conftant

flux, accompanied with exquifite pain ; by
which they are reduced to the loweft and
moft weakly condition : while others I have
feen, without either a purging or gripes,

difcharge great quantities of pure blood by*

the anus.

The gums are for the moft part over-run

With fprouting luxuriant flefh, having an
intolerable degree of ftench and pain ; they

are fomeu-nes deeply ulcerated, and have

a gangrenous afpedl. The patient is hardly

able to open his mouth, and with his face

and jaws fwelled, refembles a perfon la-

bouring under a fevere tooth-ach. But I

never remarked, except in cafes of faliva-

tions, the back part of the throat or upper

part of the mouth, much affeded ; and I

believe the lips feldom or never are. The
teeth moft commonly become quite loofe,

and often fall out ; but a caries of the jaw-

bone does but feldom follow.

A fcorbutic caries happens only, when
the outer lamella^ or plate of a bone is

broken oft\ Ulcers may otherwife conti^

nue long on the legs, without affecting the

bone ; unlefs when the fcurvy is in a very

I violent
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violent degree, fo that the cellular fubftance

of the bone itfelf is affeded. A very un-

common cafe ; which is generally attended

with an excruciating pain, and always with

an enlargement of the bone, ftUowed with

painful fpreading ulcers, and an internal

caries of the moft malignant kind fnj,

Moft, although not all, even in this ftage,

have a good appetite, and their fenfes entire,

though much dejeded, and low-fpirited.

When in bed, many make no complaint, ei-

ther of pain or ficknefs, unlefs afflided with

a flux or falivation. This laft indeed I am
inclined to think would happen but feldom,

Vv^ere it not bccafioned by the adminiflration

of fome mercurial medicine fo) in the cure of
ulcers, or other fcorbutical complaints where
it is often injudicioufly adminiftered ; v/hich,

in fuch cafes, in extreme fmall quantity,

produces a copious and dangerous falivation,

almofl: always attended with bloody ftoois.

Thefe

(n) Mr, Murray.—\ never obferved a carious bone to
follow, but where there was a fever and mofl virulent

fcurvy.

(oJ Mr. Ives.—Did you, in 1746, give mercurids ? If
not, how do you account for the falivations that happened
then ? They would appear to me to have been purely fcor-

butic. I do not remember an inftance of any confiderable

falivation in the fcurvy. AnJ^wer. It appears from my diary,

that we had then three patients in a iaiivation, 'viz. Rice

Meredithy Robert Robin/on, and John Hear?s. The two firlt

had taken gentle dofes of vzcrciirius alcali/atiis, and about
half a dram of mercurial pill, but there is no mention of
their having been given to Beam, I am pretty clear he took
no mereury.
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Thefe fucceed each other alternately ; fo that

the fpitting generally ceafes for a day or two,

while the patient is racked with gripes and
bloody ftools ; which being ftopt for a fhort

time, the falivation again returns.

It is not eafy to conceive a more difmal and
diverlified iatxY^ of mifery, than what is be-

held in the third and laft ftage of this cala-

mity; it being then that the anomalous and
more extraordinary fymptoms commonly
occur, which are always accompanied with

an extreme degree of weaknefs. It is not

unufual at this time, for fuch perfons as have

had ulcers formerly healed up to have them
break out afrelh : while in others the £kin

of their fwelled legs often burfts, particu-

larly where foft, painful, livid fwellings,

have been firft obferved ; and thefe degene-

rate into the foul, bloody ulcers, formerly

defcribed (oj. Some few at this period

fmk

( ) The appearances here mentioned, are not conftanr,

though often obferved. I have feen many patients, fent on

(here in the fcurvy, from a large fleet offhips; few ofwhom
were aiHicled v/ith ulcers : flight excoriations were eafily

healed, and fome ulcers had neither a bloody nor fpungy

furface. At other times, I have remarked patients, efpeci-

ally fuch as came from the Eaji or Weji-Indies^ whofe pre-

dominant fcorbutic fymptoms, feemed to Be large, bleeding,

livid, fungous ulcerations ; with which the legs, and even

other parts of the body were overfpread, and the putrefadion

was fometimes fo exceedingly great as to endanger a mortifi-

cation or a carious bone.

The breaking out of wounds afrefh. Is al fo a frequent^

though not a conllant fymptom. I have often feen large

efFufion*
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fink under profufe evacuations of difTolved

blood, by ftool and urine, from the kings,

nofe, ilomach, hemorrhoidal veins, ^c, fpj

:

while the difeafe more frequently in

others gives rife to a jaundice, dropfy, or

confirmed melancholy and defpondency of

mind; as alfo to violent colics, obftinate

coftivenefs, &c. The fatal termination of

this difeafe in a dropfy is very ufaal : drop-

fies of the breaft and belly are mofl frequent,

thofe oi i\\t Jcrotii?n and cellular membrane
are lefs dangerous.

Tow^ards the clofe of this malady, the

breaft is mofl commonly atred:ed v/ith a vio-

lent and uneafy ftraitnefs and oppreflion, and

an extreme difficulty of breathing ; accom-

panied fometimes with a pain under the

Jiernum or breafl-bone, but more frequently

in one of the fides : while in others, without

any complaint of pain, respiration becomes

quickly contracted and laborious, ending

infudden, and often unexpe61:ed» death.

Many more fymptoms might be here add-

ed that at times have been obferved, efpeci-

ally towards the clofe of this mofl viruleat

difeafe. And we fhall have no occafion to

I be

efFufions ofred or black blood, under the fear of a former
wound, which Hill continued firm. The effedl of cold at

A'^zy-^or/^ in the winter, 1759, was very remarkable. The
wounds of many of the Englijl? officers and foldiers, which
had been healed up, in fome for months, in others a whole
year, broke out, and bled a-freih, occafioned entirely by the

intenfe cold of the climate.

(}) Lvei»—All which I have often feeu.
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be furprifed even at the moft extraordinary

which have been related by authors, w^^hen

•we come, in its proper place (q)^ to view the

true ftateof the body at this period.

As the appearances on the fkin in fuch as

are afflided with the fciu vy ^re numerous
and various, I ihall in this third edition,

attempt to clafs all the > different fpots, or

eruptions on the furface of the body, v.^hich

I have remarked in many thoufand fcorbutie

patients at Hcijlar hofpiial.

1 hefe oUward appei- ranees may be re-

duced into fuch as are fmooth, or even with
the furface of the ildn, and fuch as areraifed

above it>

Of the firft kind are what may be called

(perhaps not improperly) the Petechial^ be-

ing numerous, fmall, diftinctj round fpots of
blood, of various tinges, from red to livid,-

and fometimes black, which render the fkin

rough to the touch.

2.dly, Large livid or blue marks and
blotches ; fjch indeed appear to have all the

iritermediate colours between red and a deep

black, and are fometimes of a yellow hue.-

Miftakes m.ay be made in regard to thefe

ftniiiS, as fcmeLim.es the colour, or red die, is

very ilight, or only a few faint red, or pur-

ple ftr.-aks are juft perceptible on the thighs,

legs, or ancles, which maybe miftaken for

the produOjoQ of another difeafe.

Or when a great part of the limb thus

becomes

(q) Chap. 7. Dificctions, alfo Poilfcript.
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becomes red, a more dangerous error would

be to miftake the appearance for a St. A71-

thony^ lire or a true inflammation. The
Icorbutic blotch is however diftlnguifhed by

being accompanied with lefs pain and heat,

and by inclining more to a 'livid hue than

the St. Antbony\ fire, which is always of

a bright red, and is attended with great

heat and more acute pain to the touch.

3<^/^. In the fcurvy the parts are fomxetimes

quite black, which may be injudicioufly

taken for a mortification. I have frequently

feen cafes, in which the fore-part of the leg

has been of a fhining red, like a true inflam-

mation, but of a darker hue, and furrounded

with edges of a lemon colour ; in the middle

of it were broad black fpots, and in one or

two places fiiiall ichorous bladders. Yet

notwithftanding fiich alarming appearances,

I never once faw a true mortification occur in

the fcurvy, uniefs it proceeded from a highly

virulent ulceration. Nay, I believe a morti-

fication or even fuppuration in fuch cafes is

very uncommon. Scorbutic blotches are

fometimes further diftinguiilied, by giving

no pain uniefs after exercife, and when pref-

fed hard, and by being frequently ftreaked

with mixtures of various colours ; the aff'ed:ed

parts are often hard, though not fwelled.

In feveral negroes, whom I have vifited

when afliidted with this difeafe, it Vv^as eafy

to diftinguifh the fcorbutic fpots from the

natural colour of their fliin.

I 2
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/^thly. Hard broad blotches, which often

make their appearance alone, accompanied
with no other fcorbutic eruption. Thefe are

always of a dark livid, or faint red colour,

refembling the defcription given by authors
of plague boils : they are to be feen^on the
thighs, legs, arms, &c. and are diftind:,

fimilar, and often very numxerous : to the
touch they feel hard, and to the eye appear
raifed though not fo ; the body of the pati-

ent feems as if he laboured under the black

leprofy.

Ofprominent appearances I have obferved

various kinds.

The firil: and moft ufual are the miliary

y

v^hich appear chiefly on the legs and thighs y

they are generally more florid and red thart

the common anferine appearance ofthe fldn

:

when dying away they have the true v/hite

anftrine appearance, and frequently leave a

red fpeck behind them. Sometimes they are

black like grains of gunpowder blown into^

the fleili ; at other times, of a purple co-

lour. They feel very rough to the touchy

and to the eye appear thick, and elevated ;

they may be perceived on the furface of the

large black fpots, and are often intermingled

with the fmall flat petechial fpots. In fome
they refemble elevated fpots of blood, but do
not bleed even when rubbed.

2.dly, In other patients, the legs and thighs

are overfpread with large fpots of a darkiffi

or
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or livid colour, of the fize of a half crown,

piece, with a tawny coloured efchar, or hard

black afli film on the top. Thefe exadly

refemble a wound or ulc€r badly healed,

with its cicatrix ready to fall off. The black

efchar or fcurf is at firfl: thin ; it becomes

thicker and then drops off, leaving a large

hard purple blotch. A watery humour
fometimes ifliies from underneath the fcab

before it falls off, but thefe blotches feldom

or never degenerate into ulcers. Sometim.es

the fkin looks as if it was afiedled with a

fcurfy black leprofy. This appearance dif-

fers from the livid blotches formerly men-
tioned, by having always a loofe film or fcab

on the top.

Z^ly* On the trunk, and even on the face,

there often appear black or livid rough
marks, refembiing thofe left after the fmail

pox, or a withered pimple of thatfize. When
they fcale off they leave behind them rough
fcales or a black fpeck like the leprofy.

A^thly. Sometimes there arife in a few
hours large, hard, circumfcrlbed, and painful

tumors, or fwellings; moft comm.only on
the back of the hands, of the natural colour

of thefldn.

^thly. In a few recovering from the fcurvy,

I have obferved on the body, an eruption

of numerous fmall pimples, containing a

purulent matter, and in others dry fcurfs

on the head and face.

I 3 I fl^all
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I fhall conclude this chapter with an

account of iome particular fcorbutic cafes.

(s) ^' Since the firit edition of your trea-?

-*' tife was publifhed, I have met with two
*' remarkable inftances of fevers preceding
*' fcurvies fo clofely, that the latter feemed
'' to prove a crijis to the former. One was
*' a young lady who had long laboured un-
^' der ulcers of the legs; thefe being dried

^^ up, fhe caught a fevere cold, which was
" followed by a peripneumonyorinflamma-
*' tion of the lungs and delirium; upon a

" crifis by fweat, her delirium w^ent off, and
*' of a fudden her gums fwelled, all her

" teeth became loofe, and herjaws fo con-

" traded and tenfe, without any remarkable
" fwelling^that £rit couldneither movethem
" nor fwaliov^r but with theutmoft difficulty.

*' The fever immediately difappeared; and
^' having by proper gargles, fomentations,

" &c, abated the feverity of the fymptoms,
*' orange-juice, with a decoBio7i of the bark^

^' effeded a cure. The other was a young
" man feized v/ith the fjrmptoms of anin-

" flammatory quinfy, w^here the fever ran

" lb high, that I was obliged to make
" copious and repeated evacuations by bleed-

^' ing, purging, bliftering, @^. The fever

" abated on the fourth day, as alfo the pain

*' in his throat; but he complained of a fore

f mouth, and that he had a raih come out
'' on

(s) Extracl ofa letter from Mr. Murray,
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*' on his legs. Looking into his mouth I

*' found his gums loofe and flabby, and his

*' breath remarkably foetid, and upon his

" legs the true feorbutic fpots. I ordered

" him agargleof ///?^/. rofar. & tiriB. myrrh.
*' fweetened with inelrofar, and dired:ed

*' him to eat a Seville orange or two every

" day, which cured him in a (hort time.

" Both thefe cafes occurred in the fpring,

** 1754, when I remarked the fcurvy more
*' epidemical here, at Wells ^ than I ever knev^
" it at land. It chiefly aff'eded thofe who
" lived in damp places, and w^as doubtlefs

*^ rendered more frequent by the extraor-

** dinary m.oifture, coldnefs, and backward-
** nefs of that fpring feafon."

(t) Lieutenant y<?/6;2 ^ of marines,

aged 40, was formerly extremely healthy,

though much at fea; w^here he had feldom

or never eat of fait provifions, oflicers tables

being generally well provided with better

fare. He had lately returned from fome
Channel cruifes to the weftward ; Vv^here, as

ufual, he had not eat of any thing fait, hav-

ing a natural averfion to fuch food. One day,

to his great furprife, he obferved about the

middle of orie of his legs a confiderable pro-

tuberance upon the fore-part of it; and,

taking down his flocking, found a bluiilx

infenfible f\vellmg. Next morning it was
increafed to the lize of a large walnut, and

I 4 iu

(t) Communicated by Mr. 1-vcs*
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in two or three days the fkin broke, and it

became a genuine fcorbutic ulcer, with the

liver-like excrefcence. After which began
alio other fymptoms ; change of colour,

tightnefs in the breaft, putrid' gums, and,

what was very threatning to his life, an ob-
ftinate conftipation of the bowels, attended

with intolerable gripings.

He took country-lodgings; and, being

properly treated, in about fix weeks, or two
months, recovered.

Letter from Dr,^AWES Grainger fu)^
phyjician in London, latefurgeon to Lt,^
Gen, Pulteney'j- regiment,

IHaveextraftedfrom my notes the follow-

ing brief defcription of the fcurvy, which
prevailed ann, 1752 among the fix compa-
nies of our regiment quartered at Fort-

William,

I had then an opportunity of feeing it in

near 100 patients ; and muft ingenuoufly

own, it was there I learned my firft lelTon

upon the difeafe.

MypredecelTor had not informed me, that

this was a diforder of that garrifon ; it was a

fubjed: ofwhich I had read much, but knew
little; fo that the firft I treated, had well

nighfallen a martyr to improper prefcription.

The

(u) The Ingenious author of HiJIoria fehris ancmal.

Batau^ ann. 1746, l^c*
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The pains the foldier complained of, ap-

peared to me rheumatic. This I the more

eaiily gave into, as at that time this difeafe

was adtually frequent. He was bled, and

treated accordingly; upon v/hich his pains

grew worfe than ever, and no wonder. I

began to talk ferioufly to him, and upbraided

him with having pretended complaints more

than real. But he foon gave me evident

marks of genuine diftrefs. Livid fpots on

the thighs, rotten, bleeding gums, and his

ofFenfive breath, quickly convinced me, that

I had miftaken his cafe, and confequently

the method of cure.

At aliquis malofuit ufus in ilk.

The fcurvy now began to fpread, and I

profited by my former inattention.

Its firft appearances were, a laffitude,

breath! eflnefs upon the leaft qulcknefs of

motion, and a tafte in the mouth peculiarly

difagreeable : thefe were foon followed by
fpungy, painful gums, bleeding from the

flighteft touch • foetid breath
;
pains always

of their thighs, frequently of their legs,

fometimes of their loins, feldora of their

arms. All thefe parts were fometimes dif-

coloured with purple fpots, which as the

difeafe increafed, grew black and broad.

The fore parts of the legs and thighs chiefly

fuffered. The former I have feen all livid,

the
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the latter very clofely fpotted. Neither

were much fwelled, yet both were harder

than ufaal ; and fo extremely painful, that

the gentleft touch gave agony, Unlefs thefe

were fpeedily checked, the difeafe gained
ground, their faces grevNT ftrangely fallow,

the:r teeth Icofened, palate and back parts

of the mouth ulcerated, aflhma increafed
;

they fell away, flept little, old ulcers broke

out ag::in, they cried out when turned in

bed, and fometimes fainted upon motion of
their body.

What furprifed me moft, was that their

appetite, even in thefe deplorable circum-^

ftances, was not greatly impaired ; and that

none of them could properly be faid, though
thirily, to be in a fever. All of them were
rather coftive ; and their urine, though not

copious, was always vaftly foetid and thick,

in thofe efpecially who complained of their

loins. Moft of them v/ere continually fpit-

ting; and a fmall quantity ofmercury occa^

iioned a dreadful falivation.

A foldier who laboured under the venereal

difeafe, with a fcorbutic habit of body, ufed

but a drachm of crude mercury, by way of

undlion, one evening. Next morning I

found him in a true mercurial falivation.

The fpitting went on, increafmg until the

tenth day ; v>,'hen the infide of his mouth,

lips, and cheeks, became exceffively fwelled,

TTbe flench of his mouth was intolerable to

Ml
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all about him. He every day fpit out a

quantity of foetid blood, part of his gums,

and teeth. He loft almoft all the latter ; and

what was very remarkable, they were found

preternaturally enlarged. His urine was ex-r

tremely foetid, thick, and almoft black.

He often fainted away. In fhort, the poor

fellow was reduced to the moft deplorable

condition, and with great difficulty efcaped.

It was three months afterwards before h^
was fit for duty fuj.

The fcurvy began in March^ raged in

Aprils declined in May^ and left us before

the middle of June, Ninety during that

period had fcurvies at Fort-WUliam ; while

there were only two foldiers out of four

companies feized with it ai Fort-AiiguftuSy

and but one in a Captain's command at the

barracks of Bernera. Thefe three indeed

were very ill. No officer Jiad it in any of
thefe garrifons.

I imputed the malady to the following

caufes. \mo^ Conftant moift, rainy weather,

ido^ Salt proviiions from December till near

the end of M:?/, fait butter, cheefe, oat-meal.

3^^/^?, Few or no vegetables; little, bad, or no
milk. 4"^, Indifferent water. 5/^, Hard
duty. -The ift, 3d, 4th, 5th caufes prevailed

lefs at Fort-AtigiiJius2indiBemera\ and there-

fore thefe places had not their proportion of
fcorhutic patient^. (w)

This

(ii) Vid. Monlta Siphylica, au(5l. Jap. Grainger, p. 4.
{iv) See the remainder of this lecter, chap. 5,
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This difeafe is in feveral parts oi-Scotland

called by the name of the black legs. It has

often been very fatal to the miners at Stron^

tian in Argylepire. Not long ago many
of them died of it, with this remarkable
fymptom, that the belly was at length
covered with large fcorbatic blotches. This
Dodonceus fxj^ a good author on the fcurvy,

long ago obferved to be a mortal fymp-
tom.

I am informed of a certain noble family,

whofe feat in the country is bleak, and ex-
pofed to the fea, wh^re they have been uni-

verfally aiSicled with fpungy, putrid gums,
fwelledlegs, ulcers, &c.

Lately a gentleman confined in jail 2X'Edin^

htirgh^ complained of a fwelling of his legs.

Upon examination, they v^rere found covered

with black and bluifli fpots ; foon after his

gums became extremely foft and fungous.

His cafe being negledteda cwies of the lower

jaw enfued; for which he was put undermy
care.

A navy-furgeonrefidinginF/)^, in palling

through Backhaven^ was defired to vifit two
poor fifhermen who were extremely ill.

He found them in a miferable condition

indeed ! Their gums were exceifively

fwelled, their bodies fpotted, and they were
altogether deprived of the ufe of their limbs,

by a fwelling in the joint of the knee ; in

(x) Vid. Part 3.
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one of them the tendons in the ham were

contraded, and quite hardened. The gen-

tleman acquainted them with the nature of

their difeafe, and by a proper prefcription

reftored them foon to health.

I have been favoured withfeveral lettersby
different gentlemen, giving an account of the

unfortunate and fometimes fatal errors they

have fallen into by miftaking this difeafe.

But as I chufe now rather to pubiiih my
own faults than the misfortunes ofothers, I

muft ingenuoufly own (hoping it mg,y be for

the future benefit of praditioners) that be-

fore I had learned the nature and fymptoms
of the fcurvy from obfervation, two patients

fell under my cure ; in one of whom the

difeafe proved fatal, and in the other ex-

tremely tedious, owing in all probability to

improper treatment. At leaft were fuch

cafes to occur to me at prefent, I would
treat them in a very different way.

A gentleman, after a tedious falivation, in

which he had ufed a large quantity of mer-
cury, was reduced to great weaknefs of body,

andafHided with a tremulous diforder of his

limbs, for which he took feveral dofes oipre^
pared crude antimony. Though feemingly

much mended in his health and looks, he
foon after became afBided with a fweliine

of his legs; and as his teeth had not been
faflened, feveral of them' dropped our.

He was put upon a courfe of reftoratives.
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njix. a bitter fceel-wine with an eledary of
the bark and gum guajac. After ufmg them
for ten days he was feized with a purging,

upon which account they were laid afide, and
aftringents with eL i;/Vr//?// prefcribed. Soon
after this, the tendons in the ham became fo

rigid, that his legs were bent quite back, and
in this pitiful condition he was deprived of
the benefit of all exercife. When the flux

had left him, recourfe v/as again had to his

former reftorative medicines. Ointments,
fleams, and fomentations were ufed to his

contracted joints, but all to no purpofe. At
this time the putrefa(fiion in the mouth was
fo great, that a canes of the ]d.w bone was
fufpedted. The difeafe ftill gained ground,
he was fuddenly feized with a large watery
fwelling of Xhtfcrotum^ and a hardnefs and
fullnefs of the belly. An infufion of mu-
Jiard feed, nutmegs^ and fait of ^wormwood

in wmite-v\^ine was adminiftered. Various

other unfuccefsful methods were tried, but

he died in about three months after his

having been firll atHicted with the fcurvy.

Another patient, Vv^ho had kept the houfe

for fome days with a fevere cough and dif-

order in the breaft, v/as, upon thefe com-
plaints leaving him, feized with rheumatic

pains in his arms and legs, being otherwife

in perfect healUi. He took feveral fweating

medicines without any fenfible relief; and

for a confiderable time thirty drops of qL

tereb^
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tereb, three times a-day ; and afterwards

half a drachm of fior. Jfiilph, twice a-day :

notwithftanding which the pains encreafed,

and became more imiverfal. He at length

obferved his iliin all over fpotted. The
fpots were of a purple colour, and became

daily more numerous ; the pains in fome

parts were relieved by the eruptions, but he

now complained much ofan univerfal weari-

nefs and an increafe ofthe pains in his joints.

He underwent a courfe of cethiops jnineral

and g. guajac with decoct, lignor, Blifters

were applied to his joints. A new fymptom
appeared, viz, a fort of bloody flux, but not

attended with pain. Pie afterwards became
greatly dejed:ed in mind, and was fubje(5l

to faintings. All this time the fcorbutic

fpots continued out upon his body. Another
perfon being upon this occafion confulted,

thecafe waspronounced to be nervous. Ca/ior.

J'al. C. C. cephalic pills, tin^.facra^ epifpajiicsy

&c. v^rere prefcribed without procuring

more.than a temporary relief. Atlaft, upon
hearing fome unexpected good news, which
obliged him to go into the countty, he
found himfelf confiderably relieved ; and
after having lindergone a very tedious courfe

of medicines, was loon recovered by change
ofair, warm weather, proper exercife, drink-

ing whey, and taking a gentle laxative

when needfuL
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'ExtraB ofa letter received from Dr. Hux-
ham, late phyfician in Plymouth.

IN anfwer to your queftion, whether we
meet with many truly fcorbutic cafes in

DevonJInre^LTidiCornwal!^ amongftthofe who
conftantly live at land, I afiiire you we meet
with very many patients of that kind, and
even of fuch as are deeply afSicied w^ith it,

efpecially in low marfhy grounds, and fitua-

tions nearly bordering on the fea, or the fait

marfhes. A very great number in particu-

lar are conftantly found dXDartmouth^ which
lies exceedingly low, damp, and cold, and
is very little favoured with the fun, efpeci-

ally in the winter months ; as alfo at Lowe
and Foy in Cornwall we are in pretty much
the like fituation. In thefe places the fcurvy

is as it were endemic from the lower degrees

of it,'z;/2;. puftular eruptions, itching fpungy
gums, fallow complexion, laffitude and in-

adiivity, v/eak pulfe, black and blue fpots

up and dov/n the arms, legs, thighs, &c.

afoul greafy urine loaded greatly with falino-

fulphureous falts, to its greateft degree of

vi' ulence, accompanied with fungous, livid,

bleeding gums, horribly ftinking breath, a

fallow bloated countenance, vaft dejection of

fpiritsandfaintings, a fwelled belly, gripes,

the bloody flux, profufe haemorrhages from
various parts, a difficulty of breathing,

efpecially
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cfpecially upon the leaft motion, very large

black, blue, yellow fpots, fwellings, contrac-

tions, and ftifFnefs of the lower limbs, and

fordid, fpungy, livid ulcers on the legs, ^c.

with a load on the breaft, and an anxiety

fcarce to be expreffed.

I find this diforder chiefly among thofe

who drink heavy fulfome malt liquors, fuch

as we generally have in this country, who
eat very few vegetables, and live moflly on
flefh and fifh, eating them not only at dinner

but fupper ; that lead inadtive lives, and in-

dulge too much in eafe and appetite : nay,

many of our fedentary tradefmen very often

fall into it, when they conftantly drink the

grofs ale and beer of this country, and live

chiefly on fifh and fait provifions. On the

contrary, the adtive, laborious hufbandman,
who drinks chiefly cyder, eats much her-

bage, fruits, &c, and breathes a free, open,

country air, feldom or never is afflidled with

it.

CHAP. III.

l!he prognojiks,

F'^OR the better underftandingofthis, and
fome of the following chapters, it be-

comes neceflary to make a diftindioh, which
is to be attended to. It is, That this difeafe

may be either adventitious, or eonftitutional

;

K artificial
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artificial (if I may be allowed the term) or

natural to the patient. The firft is the cafe

of rrioft feamen, and of all found conftitu-

tions, either at feaor land, where it proceeds

from fuch obvious external caufes as were
before-mentioned (a) ; in whom it is an
artificial or adventitious difeafe. But there

arelikewife many to be met with, living at

land, who, from very flight caufes, are liable

to become fcorbutic; and that from a certain

indifpofition of their own body : and in

fuch the malady is to be deemed confiitu-

tional, or natural to the patient. Though
in whatever manner it is produced the dif-

temperis ftill the fame, and the like method of
cure is proper for its removal ; fo I fhall have

no occalion to mention this difl:in61:ion again ;

but am here to advertife the reader, that fe-

veral of thefe prognofiics are chiefly appli-

cable to the adventitious fcurvy,

Perfons who have been weakened by other

preceding diftempers, fuch as fevers or flux6s
';

or by tedious confinement and cures, as thofe

who have undergone a falivation, are of all

others moft fubjed: to this difeafe. Inter-

mitting fevers in a particular manner difpofe

the cpnftitution to it.

Thofe who have formerly been afflifted

with it, are much more liable to it, in fimilar

circumflances, than others.

Different feafons varioufly affed fcorbutic

fymptoms. At land they become troublefom_e,

when
(a) Part 2. chap. I,
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when the winter's rain and cold begin to

fet in after the autumnal equinox; cold,

moift, open winters greatly inforce the dif-

eafe ) but by the return of warm dry wea-

ther, fcorbutic complaints are much miti-

gated.

Where the indifpofitionis but beginning,

and even when the gums have been pretty

much tainied, there are numerous inftances

of a perfect recovery, Vv^ithout having the be-

nefitoffrefh vegetables; provided the patient

is able to ufe due exercife. But when long

confined to bed and prevented from ufing

exercife, by ftiftnefs or fwelling of the legs,

weaknefs, or other caufes, the evil, where
green vegetables or fruits cannot be procu-

red, for the mofl: part increafes ; and when
it is advanced to what I have called the

fecond Jlage^ is hardly to be cured without

their afTiftance. Of this many inftances

might be produced, particularly from the

hofpital at Gibraltar ; where feveral died

moft piteous objects hotwithftanding they

had the benefit of the land-air, and plenty

of excellent frefh-flefh broths ; when a fmall

quantity of greens every day, might in all

probability have faved many lives.

This difeafe, when adventitious, may in

its firft, orevenits fecond ftage, be cured by
frefli greens and proper treatment (efpecially

by the ufe of oranges and lemons) on
board a fhip, either in harbour or at fea.

K 2, The
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Thefymptorn s related to occur in the laft

ftage are of all others the moft dangerous
;

viz, violent oppreffion ofthe breaft, obflinate

coftivenefs, iharp pains in the fide, and fre-

quent faintings; but efpecially a great dif-

ficulty of breathing.

At fea, where no greens, frefh meats, or

fruits are to be had, the prognoftics in this

difeafe are fometimes deceitful: for perfons

that appear to be but (lightly indifpofed, are

apt to be fuddenly and unexpectedly feized

with fome of its worfe fymptoms.

Their dropping down dead upon an

exertion of their ftrength, or change of

air, is not eafily foretold; though it gene-

rally happens after a long confinement in a

foul air.

Thefirftpromifing appearance in bad cafes,

when fruits or greens are firft allowed, is the

belly becoming lax ; thefe having the effedl

of very gentle phyfic : and if in a few days

afterwards the patients becom.e greatly re-

lieved,, it is almofl an infallible fign of their

recovery; efpecially if they bear gentle ex-

ercife, and change of air, without being liable

to faint. If the vegetable aliment reflores-

them in a fevs^ days to the ufe of their limbs

(b)^ they are then paft all danger of dying

at

(h) Mr. I'ves.—The contraction of their knees fometimes

cannot be cured ; as happened to one of our marines,

Samuel Norton^ who although he recovered from the other

fymptoms of a deep fcurvy, yet never did of this contraftion ;

and upon that account was difchargedas an invalid from the

fervice, with his heel almoU touching his buttock*
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at that time of this difeafe; unlefs afflidled

with a bloody flux or diforder in the breaft.

Thefe two often prove fatal, and are the

moft obftinate to remove of all the fcorbutic

fymptoms.

The blacknefs of the fkin, or fpots, upon

recovery, go off nearly in like manner as

marks from bruifes, growing gradually yel-

low, from the circumference to the center;

the natural colour of the fkin returning in

the fame manner.

A virulent fcorbutical taint, where the breaft

has been much affeded, often ends in a con-

fumption ; at other times in a dropfical dif-

pofition; or, what is more frequent, fwelled

and ulcerated legs. Such perfons are like-

wife fubjed:, in different periods of their life

afterwards, to habitual rheumatifms, pains

and ftiffnefs in their joints ; and fometimes

to eruptions on the fkin fcj.

As the prognoflics in this difeafe are fome-

times deceitful ; I fhall fubjoin three cafes,

remarkable for the different progrefs, and
continuance, of the diftemper.

In the month oi May^ 1760, I vifited a

foldier terribly afflided with the fcurvy. He
was thought to be dying, and was inceffantly

calling out for death, to relieve him of his.

K 3 anguifh.

(c) Mr. Murray's remark.—The gums efpecially are left

confiderably affefted, either by being eat away, and leaving
the teeth too bare ; or remaining lax, and covering too
much of them ; and being fubjecl to bleed on the iligKtell

touch.
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angulfh. I never beheld a more miferable

objed:, nor a perfon in fuch acute pain.

After lamenting with tears, his wretched
and agonizing condition, he informed me,
that he had been firfi: feized, about two
months before, with a fevere pain in his back

;

which he im.puted to hard labour. He had
however continued to do the military duty,,

until about fix days before I favsr him, when
a hardnefs and blacknefs appeared on the

infide of his arm; fcon after his knees be-*

came fwelled, and fo painful as to confine

him entirely to his bed. After which the

difeafe encreafed with an amazing rapidity.

Upon examining his body, I found the

joints of both knees fwelled, contracted, and
immoveable; the pain in thofe parts was
fo exquifite, as well as in his back, arms,

and indeed throughout his whole body, that

the leafl: attempt towards a change of poilure

was almoft infupportable to him. His pains

were incefl^ant, both night and day, fo that

he never flepttill towards morning, and

even then his agony permitted him. but very

fhort repofe.

Both legs and arms v^^ere of a livid hue.

His right arm indeed was quite black from

the elbow to the wrift. In the left arm,

the v^riftftill retained its motion, but a black

ftain, furroundmg the elbow, had rendered

that joint altogether inflexible, and the mofl

gentle touch of it gave excruciating pain.

The
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The night before I faw him, a foft white

fwelling had rofe fuddenly on the back of

his right hand, which was alfo extremely

painful to the touch. The flexor tendons

of that wrift were as hard as wood, and quite

motionlefs. A large hard fwelling without

any difcolouratiori, furrounded the firfl: joint

of his right thumb. His legs were quite

black, and on ibme parts of them arofe fmall

watery bladders, with almoft the appearance

of a mortification. His ancles, though not

difcoloured, were racked with violent pain.

His legs, arms, and thighs, w^ere covered with

numerous raifed fpots, in fome places red, in

others black; while livid and red flat fpecks

of a larger fize, feeling rough, and falling

off in fcales, fpread themfelves over his back,

breafl, and hips : he appeared a leper in his

body.

Though the fpots on the trunk were not

fo numerous, nor fo much elevated abov€ its

furface, as the miliary pimples on his ex-

tremities, yet no part but the head feemed
unafFedted. His pulfe was feeble and quick

;

his tongue moifl.

This is a cai'e, where, by a mofl: rapid

progrefs of the fcurvy, a perfon in the full

vigour of youth, v/as reduced in the fhort

period of a few days, to the greateft mifery

and afflidtion. His recovery was as remark-
ably fudden, for in three weeks he returned

to his duty.

K 4 Some
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Some weeks afterwards, he accofted me in

theftreet, with a falute of thanks, for the

care I had tal^en of him ; but I could not
recolle^L his perfon. He then appeared a
robuft heakhy vigorous man of 22 years,

and had no other remains of the fcurvy, but
an eruption on his back, and breaft, of nu-
merous pimples, white on the top, and dif-

charging when broke a watery humour
which gave him no uneafinefs.

In cbntrafl to the former I fhall fubjoin

another cafe, vv^here the progrefs of the dif-

eafe was remarkably flow.

On ^ht^\'June^ 1760, 'Jahn Macgottm
was landed at Hajlar^ from the Richmond
frigate, who had laboured under the fcurvy

above 1 2 months. He was firft feized on
the coaft of North America^ Aprils I759)

with a gnav^^ing pain in his ancle. That
joint grew fo extremely v/eak, that he com-
pared himfelf to a perfon ^ who after a long

journey on foot, could neither jftand nor walk.

His legs fwelled much towards evening.

Other fcorbutic figns appeared afterwa:rds,

efpeciallya boil upon his right knee, which,

difcharged blood and purulent matter. The
difeafe continued to harafs him till the froft

began in winter, when he thought himfelf

fomewhat better.

But in March^ 1 760, when the thaw came
on, the fcurvy fuddenly attacked him, with

greater violence than ever. And on the firft

\ pf
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o{ April he was fent to the hofpital at Hali-

fax, where he languifhed fix weeks, grow-

in"- every day worle. When his fhip, the

'^ichmond^ was ordered to 'England, he ear-

neftly defired to return in her. His reqiieft

was granted, and being taken out of bed, he

was carried on board, and after a five weeks

paflage landed at Hajlar hofpital.

Being put to bed with fome difficulty, I

found his fpirits revived at the pleafing idea

of being on fhore again. He told me his

body was tolerably well, and that all his

complaints were confined to his legs. This

poor man, upon the leaft motion of his body,

even in bed, fell into long and dangerous

fits of fainting, attended with violent fweats,

which hung upon him in large drops, Vv^arm

at firft, then turning cold and clammy. His
whole fkin was tinged with yellow. The
pain in his back was troublefome, but not fo

^cute as the pains in his lower extremities,

which prevented his having any fleep in the

night. His legs were much extenuated, of a

dark red colour, and overfpread with ele-

vated fpots of the fame hue. His ancles

were of a dark livid. die, and hard. This
hardnefs and colour extended over the foles

of his feet even to his toes, which were quite

black, He had alfo a cough, and the Icor-^

butic pain of the breaft, in its ufual feat.

His face was bloated, and fvvelled. The
foj-epart of his gums was ulcerated, corroded,

anc|
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and wafted away; the other parts were
fpungy, jagged, and detached from his teeth.

Notwithftanding this fevere accumulation of
comphcated mifery, his difeafe foon took a
favourable turn, and in two months he was
perfectly reeftabliflied in health, and difchar-

ged from the hofpital.

Francis Gennard^ a Frenchman^ for three

years was feldom or never free from this dif-

eafe. He was a patient at iifo/&r hofpital in the

beginning of the year 1759, and went from
thence to fea, w^here, though he abftained

entirely from fait food, and lived chiefly on
bifcuit boiled in water, with wine, yet the

fcurvy encreafed upon him to a great height.

On which account he was fent to Halifax
hofpital, there he remained three months,

and left it without being cured. On the

13 November oixh^ fame year, he was again

fent to Hajlar hofpital, where he continued

two months, in which time he was confide-

rably relieved, but at laft difcharged as unfit

for the fea fervice.

CHAP. IV,

The prophylaxis, or means ofpreventing this

difeafe^ efpedaily atfea

^

FOR the preventing ofthis difeafe at land,

a warm, dry pure air, with a diet of

cafy digeftion,confifting chieflyof a duemix-f

3 tur^
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tureofanimal and vegetable fubftances (which

is found to be the moft wholcfome food, and

agreeable to the generality of mankind) will

for the moil part prove fuflicient.

Thofe who are liable to it by living in

marfhy wet foils, and in places fubjed: togreat

rains and fogs; and others w^ho inhabit un-

wholefome damp apartments, as the lower

floors and cellars ofahoufe in winter, fhould

remedy thefe inconveniencies by keeping con-

ftant fires, to corred: the hurtful moifture;

which will ftill prove more efFedual for the

purpofe, if mxade of aromatic woods. But it

is rather advifeable for perfons threatened with

thismalady, to remove into dry, chearful, and

better-aired habitations. Their principal food

in fuch a cafe fhould be broths made of frefli

flefh-meats, together with plenty of recent

vegetables, if they can be procured ; other-

wife of preferved roots and fruits. Their

bread ought to be made of v\^heat-flour, fuffi-

ciently leavened, and well baked; and at their

meals they are to drink a glafs of good found
beer, cyder, wine, or the like fermented li-

quor. The obfcrvance of thefe diredions,

together with moderate exercile, cleanlinefs

of body, and contentment of mind, procured

by agreeable and entertaining amufements,

will prove fufEcient to prevent this difeafe

from rifing to any great height, where it is

not deeply rooted in the conflitution.

In towns or garrifonswhenbefleged, ofii-

cers
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cers lliould take care that the beds, barracks,

and quarters for the foldiers, be kept dry,

clean, and warm, for their refrefhment Vv'hen

off duty; and that their men be fufEciently

provided with thick cloaks and warm cloaths,

forfhelteragainftthe inclemency ofcold, and
rains, when neceiTarily expofed to them.The
ammunition-bread Ihould be light, and well

baked, and their other proYifions as found

and wholefome as poffible. To corred: the

too grofs and folid quality of thefe, they ^^ould*

do well tojoin vegetables, even themoft com-
nion, and ilich as are to be met with on the

ramparts, with their other food. This pre-

cept becomes ftill more neceffary, when the

garrifon'sprovifions inftoreare fpoiled or un-
found ; in which cafe the ufe of vinegar is

recommended by feveral authors. Baibjirom*^

advice, offowing the feeds of the antifcorbu-

tic plants faj^ fo that they may grow up with

the grafs on the ramparts, will, upon this oc-

cafion, be found very beneficiaL They can

indeed be under no difficulty in procuring

fomeofthemoftfalutaryofthem at all times,

ifthey are provided with their feeds, fuch as

the garden-crefles; vAich in a few days,

even in their apartments, will fupply them
with a frefh antifcorbutic falad. When the

army is in the field, they generally meet with

fuch plenty of wholefome vegetables, as are

fufficient to prevent this difeafe from be-

commg
(gJI Vid. Ohfer'va.tione! circaJcorhutnm.y ^c. p. 36^
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coining fatal to many of them, except in

defcrt and depopulated countries.

But the prevention of this calamity at fea,

and the prefervation of a truly valuable part

of mankind, viz, the feamen of all nations,

from its fatal and deilrudive malignity in

loag voyages and cruifes, is what in a par-

ticular manner demands our attention, and

has exercifed the genius of fome of the moil

eminent phyficians in all parts of Europe

for-ahove a century paft.

A Gennan who had acquired a confider-

able fortune in the EaJhLidieSy by being

Dutch Governor of Sumatra^ was fo fenfibly

touched with pity and humanity for the

many afflidted failors he had obferved in

this difeafe, that, imagining the art of che-

miftry, which at that time made a great

noife in the w^orld, might probably furnifh

fome remedy for their relief, he erected and

endowed a perpetual profeiTorlhip of that

fcience at heiffic. He nominated his coun-

tryman Dr. Michael^ a very great chemift,

who v\ras the firft univerfity profeflbr of
chemiftry in Kurope\ and remitted him a

connderable fum of money, in order to bear

the expence of his experiments, with a

promife of a much greater, in cafe he fuc-

ceeded in the difcovery of a remedy for

prevention of the fcurvy at fea. The Doftor
fpent an incredible deal of time and labour

in preparing the moft elaborated chemical.

medicines.
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medicines. Volatile and fixed falts, fpirits

of all forts, effences, elixirs, eledaries, Gfr.

were yearly fent over to the Eaft-Indies
;

nay, even the qiiintejfence (which became
afterwards a celebrated fpecific for the fcurvy
in Germany) of the chemical oil of the feeds

of fcnrvy-grafs. But all proved inefFeQual.

Bontekoe recommended to theDutch failors

a ftrong alcaline fpirit ; Glauber (h) and
Boerhaave, a ftrong mineral acid, viz. the

fpirit offeafalt. The Royal navy of Great
Britain has been fupplied, at a confiderable

expence to the government, by the advice of
an eminent phyfician, with a large quantity

o£ elixiroi vitriol\ which is the ftrong mineral

acid of vitriol combined with aromatics.

Wine vinegar was likewife prefcribed upon
this occafion by the college of phyficians at

London, vs^hen confulted by the Lords of
the Admiralty ; which differs from all the.-

former, being a mild vegetable acid pro-

cured by fermentation. Vinegar has been
indeed much ufed in the fleet at all times.

Many fhips, efpecially thofe fitted out at

Plymouth^ carried abroad with them cyder

for this purpofe, upon the recommendation

of the learned Dr. Hiixham, The lateft

propofal to the Lords of the Admiralty was
a 'magazine of dried fpinage prepared in

the manner of hay. This was to be moift-

ened and boiled in their, food. To which
it

(h) Irj his book, intitled, Confolatio na^vigantium^ l^c*
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it was objedled by a very ingenious phyfi-

cian fcj-, That no moifture whatever could

reftore the natural juices of the plant loft

by evaporation, and, as he imagined, altered

by a fermentation which they underwent in

drying.

Moreover, all the remedies which could

be ufed in the circumftances of failors, that

at any time have been propofed for the

many various difeafes going under the name
of a '[curvy at land^ have likewife been tried

to prevent and cure this difeafe at fea : the

efFeds of. feveral of which, befides the

before-mentioned, I have myfelf experi-

enced, viz, falt-water, tar-water, decodi-

ons of guajac and fajfcfras^ bitters with

wi?2ter'^s bark^ and fuch warm antifcorbu-

tics as can be preferved at fea ; viz, garlic,

muftard-feed, pulv, ari comp, and fpirit of

fcurvy-grafs \ which laft vv^as formerly al-

ways put up in fea~medicine chefts. I

have alfo in various ftages, and for different

fymptoms of this diftemper, made trial of

moft of the mineral and foffil remedies v^hich

have been recommended for the fcurvy at

land \ fuch as mercury^Jleel^ antimofiy^ vitiiol^

and

(c) Dr. Cockhurn.—The Do61or's judgment is fully con-
firmed by experience. We find the college of phyficians at

Fiennaient to H:f.ngary gre^t quantities of the moft approved
antifcorbutic herbs dried in this manner; which were found
to be of no benefit. Many of thefe would have their virtues

as little impaired by drying as fpinage, e.g. mar(h trefoil.

Kra/ner tried a.\moi\ every fpecies of dried herbs to no pur-
pofe. Vid. part 3. chap. 2.
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^nA fulphtcr. But, before I mention the

refult of thefe experiments, and the obfer-

vations made upon the efre£ls of feveral

remedies that have been moft approved of
in this difeafe, it may not be amifs to take

notice, that the want of fuccefs hitherto in

preventing this fatal malady at fea, feems
chiefly owing to thefe two caufes*

iji. The methods of prefervation have

been put in praclicetoo late; that is, when
the difeafe had already made its appearance

;

it being generally then that elixir vitriol,

vinegar, cyder, and other antifcorbutic me-
dicines, were adminiftered : whereas certain

precautions feem neceflary to prevent tHe

jfirfl: attacks ; it being found, that ahnoft all

difeafes are eafier prevented than removed.

2^/k, Too high an opinion has been

entertained of certain medicines recom-

mended by phyficians at land, rather from

a prefumption founded on their theory of

the difeafe, than from any experience of

their efFed;s at fea. Indeed the caufes which
they were fuppofed to obviate, were often

none of the true and. real occafions of the

diftemper. Thus lime-w^ater has been long

fince prefcribed to corred: the too great

quantity of fea-falt necefiarily ufed by failors.

And the college of phyficians at London

gave it as their opinion, that Lowndes*%

fait made from brine, was preferable for

faking fea-provifions, to that made of fea-

I water^
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water, even to the bay-falt ; from a fuf-

picion of fome noxious quaUties In this fait

which might occafion the fcurvy. Spirit of

feajcilt^ elixir of vitriol and vinegar, were

deemed proper antidotes to the rank and

putrid ftate of fea-provifions, and water ;

or perhaps to the putrefcent ftate of the

humours in this difeafe.

But whatever. good efFed: for the laft pur-

pofes thefe may be fuppofed to have had in

a fmaller degree
;
yet experience has abun-

dantly fhewn, that they have not been

fufficient to prevent this difeafe, much lefs

to cure it. And the fame may be faid of

many others. The confequence of which
IS, the world has now almoft defpaired of

finding out a method of preventing this

dreadful calamity at fea ; and it is become
the received opinion, that it is altogether

impofTible in long voyages, either to pre-

vent or cure it. But it is furprlfing, that

this ill-grounded belief, fo fatal in its con-

fequences, ihould have gained credit, when
we fee people recovering from this difeafe

every day (even in the moft deplorable

condition, and in its laft ftages) in "a fhort

time, when proper helps are adminiftered*

I have already given an inftance of feventy

people cured in the bad air of a fhip, vvath-

out being landed (d). I fhall hereafter

produce other inftances of this difeafe being

L cured
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cured at fea, though thefe mull have oc-

curred to every perfon who has had occafion

in long voyages to be converfant with fcor-

butic cafes (e).

But what is fufficient to convince the
greateft fceptic, that this calamity may be
efFedually prevented, is the prefent health-

fulnefs of Newfoundlandy the northern parts

of Canada^ and of our factories at Hudfon\
bay. In thofe parts of the world, the fcurvy

was formerly more fatal to the firft adven-
turers and planters, than it was ever known
at fea ; which fads I fhall have occafion pre-

fently

(e) Many inllances have already been given in Mr. Lues^^

journal, part 2. chap. i. In the year 1759, the Ne^uoarkt

a Ihip of 80 guns, was almoft conftantly at fea for nine
months. Tov^ards the latter end of that time, after crui-

fing four months off Cadiz, many of the company became
much afflifted with the fcurvy. All of whom were perfedly

recovered at fea by the following method.

Each patient v.'as allowed an orange and a lemon every

day ; they eat the pulp, and afterwards with the peel rubbed
the fwelled and painful parts of their body. For breakfail

they had water gruel, for fupper flummery with fugar, and
wine in both. At dinner they had portable foup, and
about ten meffes of broth made with frefh beef during the

cruife. On the firil; appearance of the fcurvy, they took

occalionally for a purge, a decoclicn of tamarinds with

fena, if the following powder, ordered to be taken every

flight and morning, did not render it unneceffary. Cremo-

ris tartariJcrupulum, /alis tartarijcmijcrupuium. Mifce. This
powder was taken in half a pint of i\i<?. dscc5i. ligncrmn. hxv

infufion of fage, acidulated Vv'ith elixir o^ 'vitriol, was ufed

for a gargle ; fuch as complained of great pains in their

limbs took a fweating bolus at bed -time, compofed of ten

grains of camphire, with double the quantity of theriaca

*vj7Tetay drinking after it a large draught of decoSf. lignor.

and at other times, inftead of the holuSf from half an ounce
to {iX drachms oi/piritus mindereri.
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fently to mention, and account for. And as

it is a iixtisfadtion to know that this difeafe

may efFedtually be prevented and cured at

fea, fo it is likewife an ^encouragement to the

iitmoft diligence in difcovering, and putting

in practice, the means proper for thefe

purpofes.

It being of the utmofl confequence to

guard againft the firft approaches of fo dread-

ful an enemy, I fhall here endeavour to lay

dov^n the meafures proper to be taken for

this end, v^ith that minutenefs and accuracy

which the importance of the fubjed:, and

the prefervation of fo many valuable and

ufeful lives, juftly demand ; and at the

fame time fliall, as much as poiTible, avoid

offering any thing that may be judged im-
practicable, or liable to exception, on ac-

count of the diiBculty or difagreeablenefs of

complying with it. And, lajily, I fhall pro-

J)ofe nothing didated merely from theory

;

but fhall confirm all by experience and fad:s,

the fureft and moft unerring guides.

What I propofe is, firfl, to relate the ef-

fects of feveral medicines tried at fea in this

difeafe, on purpofe to difcover what might
promife the mofl certain protedion againfl

it upon that element.

The medicine which fucceeded upon trial,

I fhall afterv/ards confirm to be the fureft

prefervative, and mofl efficacious remedy,
by the experience of others.

L 2 I Ihall
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I fhall then endeavour to give it the moft
, convenient portable form, and fhew the

method of preferving its virtues entire for

years, fo that it may be carried to the moft
diftant parts of the world in fmall bulk, and
at any time prepared by the failors them-^

felves : adding fome farther directions, given

chiefly with a view to inform the captains

and commanders of fhips and fleets, of
methods proper both to preferve their own
health, and that of their crew.

It will not be amlfs further to obferve, m
what method convalefcents ought to be treat-*

ed, or thofe who are weak, and recovering

from other difeafes, in order to prevent their

falling into the fcurvy ; which will include

fome neceffary rules for refilling the begin-*

nings of this evil, when, through negleft

or want of care, the difeafe makes its ap-

pearance in a fhip.

As. the falutary efteQs of the prefcribed

meafures will be rendered ftill more cer-

tain, and univerfally beneficial, where pros-

per regard is had to fuch a ftate of air, diety

and regimen, as may contribute to the ge-

neral intentions of prefervation or cure ; i

fhall conclude the precepts relating to the

prefervation of feamen from this difeafe^

with fliewing the befc means of obviating

many inconveniencies which attend long

voyages, and of removing the feveral caufe^

produ<3:ive of this mifchief.
-

J The
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The following are the experiments.

On the 20th of May 1747, I feleded

twelve patients in the fcurvy, on board the

Salijhiiry at fea. Their cafes were as fimi-

Jar as I could have them. They all in gene-

ral had putrid gums, the fpots and laffi-

tude, with weaknefs of their knees. They
lay together in one place, being a proper

apartment for the fick in \\\tfore-hold \ and

had one diet common to all, ^iz, water-

gruel fweetened with fugar in the morning

;

frefh mutton-broth often times for dinner ;

at other times light puddings, boiled bifcuit

with fugar, &c, and for fupper, barley and
raifms, rice and currants, fago and wine,

or the like. Two of thefe w^ere ordered

each a quart of cyder a-day. Tw^o others

took twenty-five drops of elixir vitriol, three

times a-day, upon an empty ftomach ; ufing

a gargle of it for their mouths. Two others

took two fpoonfuls of vinegar three times

a-day, upon an empty ftomach; having
their gruels and their other food fharpened
with vinegar, as alfo the gargle for their

mouth. Two of the worft patients, with
the tendons in the ham quite rigid (a fymp-
tom none of the reft had) were put under a

courle of fea-water. Of this they drank
half a pint every day, and fometimes more
or lefs, as it operated, by way of gentle

phyfic. Two others had each two oranges

Wd one lemon given them every day. Thefe

L 3 they
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they eat with greedinefs, at difFerent times,

upon an empty ftomach. They continued

but fix days under this courfe, having con-

fumed the quantity that could be Ipared.

The two remaining patients, took the big-^

nefs of a nutmeg three times a-day, of an
eleftary recommended by an hofpital-fur-

geon, made of garlic, m^uftard-feed, horfe-

raddifh, balfam of Periiy and gum 7nyrrh ;

lifing for common drink, barley-water boiled

with tamarinds ; by which, with the ad-

dition of cream of tartar^ they w^ere gently

purged three or four times during the

courfe.

The confequence was, that the moft fud-

den and vifible good effedls were perceived

from the ufe of oranges and lemons ; one

of thofe who had taken them, being at the

end of fix days fit for duty. The fpots were

not indeed at that time quite o9^ his body,

nor his gums found ; but without any other

medicine, than a gargle for his mouth, he
became quite healthy before we came into

Plymouth^ which was on the i6th oi June*

The other was the beft recovered of any iq.

his condition ; and being now pretty w^ell,

was appointed to attend the reft of the fick.

Next to the oranges, I thought the cy«

der fg) had the beft eff'edts. It was indeed

not

(g) Extras of a letterfrom Mr. lyes.

I judge it proper to communicate to you, what good elFedls

I have obferved in the fcurvy, from the ufe ofcyder and fea-

'

• v/ater.
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not very found. However, thofe who had

taken it, were in a fairer way of recovery

than the others at the end of the fortnight,

which was the length of time all thefe

different courfes were continued, except the

oranges. The putrefaction of their gums,
but

water, during the laft crulfe I made in the wellern fquadron,

with my honoured benefaftor Admiral Martin. But as I do

not pretend to have taken notice of any thing more than

merely a palliative benefit from them, I think, without men-
tioning particular cafes, it will be fufficient for me to inform

you, that in our preceding cruife with the weilern fquadron,

his Majefty's ihip Tarmoiithy of 70 guns and 500 men, was
not only diftrefied with the fcurvy in common with other fhips,

but, in fpite of all my endeavours, loft in it a proportioned

number of men. Upon our return from that cruife, I took

an opportunity to reprefent to the Admiral, that as vegetable

juices of all forts were from experience found to be the only

true antifcorbutics, and I had myfelf formerly experienced

the good effedls of apples, it was reafonable to prefume that

cyder muft certainly be of fervice. This fuggeftion agreed

with fome accounts the Admiral had received from others ;

and he with great readinefs bought, and put under my care,

feveral hogflieads of the beft South Ham cyder. During the

next cruife, each fcorbutic patient had daily a quart or three

pints ofcyder ; and as many of them as I could prevail on,

took twice a-week three quarters of a pint of fea-water in a
morning. In all other refpefls I treated them as I ufed to da
patients in the fcurvy; which you well know from the con-

verfation which has often pailed betwixt us on this fubjeft,

was with fquill vomits, pills compofed of foap, fquills, gar-

lic, ^c. elixir vitriol, and other medicines fuited to the dif-

ferent ftages and fymptoms of the malady. In one word, we
had, this cruife, as many fcorbutic patients as any other fhip,

in proportion to our complement of men. But although all

the reft buried a great many, fome to the number of 20, others

30, 40, 50, and upwards ; yet the Tarmcuth did not bury
more than two or three ; and thefe at the latter end of the

cruife, all our cyder having been expended for a week or ten

.days before. Upon our arrival at port, we fent to the hof-

pital a great many in very dreadful circumftancesy

L 4.
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but efpecially their laffitiide and weaknefs,

were fomewhat abated, and their appetite

increafed by it.

As to the elixir of vitriol^ I obferved that

the mouths of thofe v\7ho had ufed it by
way of gargle, were in a much cleaner and
better condition than many of the reft, efpe-

cially thofe vfho ufed the vinegar ; but per-

ceived otherwife no good effects from its

internal ufe upon the other fymptoms. I

indeed never had a great opinion of the

efficacy of this medicine in the fcurvy,

fince our longeft cruife in the Salifbury^,

from the loth of Augiift to the 28th of
Ocfober 1746 ; when we had but one pa-

tient in the fcurvy, a marine, who, after

recovering from a quotidian ague in the

latter end of September, had taken the elixir

'vitriol, by way of reftorative for three weeks;

and yet at length contraded the difeafe,

while under a courfe of a medicine recom-
mended for its prevention.

There was no remarkable alteration upon
thofe who took the eleftary and tamarind

decoction, the fea-water, or vinegar, upon
comparing their condition, at the end of

the fortnight, with others who had taken

nothing but a little lenitive elediuary and
cream of tartar occafionally, in order to

keep their body lax, or fome gentle reme-

dies in the evening, for relief of their breaft.

Only one of them, while taking the vine-
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o-ar, fell into a gentle flux at the end of ten

days. This I attributed to the nature of

the difeafe, rather than to the ufe of the

rnedicine.

It may be now proper to confirm the effi-

cacy of thefe fruits by the experience of

others. The firft proof that I fhall produce,

is borrowed from the learned Dr. Mead fhj,
" One year when that brave Admiral Sir

*' Charles Wager commanded our fleet in the

" Baltic^ his failors were terribly afflicted

*' with the fcurvy : but he obferved, that

" the Dutch fhips then in company were
" much more free from this difeafe. He
-^* fould impute this to nothing but their

" different food, which was fl:ock-fifh and
*' gort ; whereas ours was fait fifh and oat-

" meal (i). He was then come lafl: from
^' the Mediterranean^ and had at Leghorn
" taken in a great quantity of lemons and
*' oranges. Recolieding from what he had
" often heard, how effectual thefe fruits

^' were in the cure of this diftemper, he
*' ordered a chefl of each to be brought
'* upon deck, and opened, every day. The
" men, befides eating vv^hat they would,
" mixed the juice in their beer. It w^as

^^ alfo their conftant diverfion to pelt one
^^ another with the rinds, fo that the deck

^* wa§

(h) Difcourfe on the fcurvy, p. in.
(i) The firjl IS (eldom now put: on boar4 fliips ofwar, and

pf the laft Englijh iailors eat but little.
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*^ was always ftrewed and wet with the
*' fragrant liquor. The happy efFea: was,
^' that he brought his failors home in good

.«' health."

I have been favoured upon this occafion,

by different gentlemen, with many inftances

of the like good eiFeds of thefe fruits in this

difeafe at fea
;
particularly by Mr. Francis

RtifeU now furgeon general to the ifland of
Minorca^ in a cruife performed by the Prin"

cefs Caroline off the iflands of Sardinia and
Corfica ; vvhere, according to his relation,

fome of thefe fruits got at Vado^ preferved

great part of the crew, which otherwife

mufl undoubtedly have perifhed.

An ingenious furgeon being in the Guern-

fey fhip of war, when extremely diflreffed

by the fcurvy (k)^ has the following obfer-

vation in his letter upon it. *' I have great
" reafon to believe, that feveral lives were
^' abfolutely preferved, when we were at

** fea, by a lemon fqueezed into fix or
*' eight ounces of Malaga wine mixed
*' with water, and given twice a-day."

I am informed, it was principally oranges

which fo fpeedlly and furprifmgly recovered

Lord Anfon\ people at the ifland of Tinian.

Of which that brave, and experienced com-
mander was fo fenfible, that, before he left

the ifland, one man was ordered on fhore

from

(k) See the cafe of that ftiip, chap, i, p, 57,
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from each mefs to lay in a flock of them

for their future prefervation.

My ingenious friend Mr. Murray^ who
has favoured me with fo many ufeful obfer-

yations upon this difeafe ; and h^s had the

greateft opportunities of being acquainted

with it, as he for a confiderable time at-

tended the naval hofpital at Jamaica^ whilft

pur great fleets were in the Wef-Indies^ and

was likewife furgeon of the Canterbury^

expreffes himfelf thus in his letter. " As
" to oranges and lemons, I have always
'^ found them, when properly and fuffici-

" ently ufed, an infallible cure in every
^^ flage and fpecies of the difeafe, if there
^^ was any degree of natural flrength left

;

*' and where a flux w^as not joined to the
" other fcorbutic fymptoms. Of which
" we had a mofl: convincing proof, when
" we arrived at the Danifh ifland of St,

"^rhomas (I) ; where fifty patients belong-i

ing to the Canterbury^ and feventy to

the Norwich^ in all the diff-erent ftages
** of this difl:emper, were cured in little

*' more than twelve days, by limes alone ;

'^ where little or no other refrefhments
" could be obtained."

Perhaps one hiftory more may fuffice to

put this matter out of doubt.
" In the firft voyage made to the £^-

" Indies (m)^ pr^ account of the EiigUflD

(I) Seethe former p.-^rtof this letter, chap. i. p. 63,64.
C^n) Vid. Harris''^ collection cf voyages, and Furcbas\

colleftion, voL i. p, 147,

^c

CC
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** Eaft-India company, there were employed
*' four fhips, commanded by Captain fames
^^ Lanca/ler their Genersil, viz. the Dragon^
*' having the General and 202 men., the
*^ HeBor 108 men, the Stfan 82, and the
" Afcenfton 32. They left England about
" the 1 8th oi April y 1x1- July the people
^^ were taken ill on their pafiage with the
^' fcurvy; by the ill oi Augiiji^ all the
^* ihips, except the GeneraPs, were fo thin
*^ of men, that they had fcarce enough to
*' hand the fails ; and, upon having a con-»
^* trary wind for fifteen or fixteen days,
^^ the few who were well before, began
** alfo to fall fick. Whence the want of
*' hands was fo great in thefe fhips, that
*^ the merchants who w^ere fent to difpofe
*' of their cargoes in the Eaji-Indies^ were
^' obliged to take their turn at the helm,
*' and do the failors duty, till they arrived
*' at Salda?iia (n) ; where the General fent
^' his boats, and went on board himfelf, to

*' affift the other three fcips ; who v^^ere in
*' fo Vv^eakly a condition, that they were
" hardly able to let fall an anchor, nor could
" they hoift out their boat without his

" affiftance. All this time the General's
^' fhip continued pretty healthy. The rea-

*' fon vv^hy his crew was in better health
** than the reft of the Ihips, was his having
*' the juice of lemons ; of which the Gene-

^^ ral

^n) A bay near the Cape of Qood Ho^^s
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*' ral having brought fome bottles to fea,

" he gave to each, as long as it lafted, three

'« fpoonfuls every morning falling. By
« this he cured many of his men, and pre-

« ferved the reft : fo that although his fhip

•' contained double the number of any of
" the others; yet (through the mercy of

*'»God, and to the prefervation of the other

*' three fhips) he neither had fo many men
" fick, nor loft fo many as they did."

Here indeed is a remarkable and authen-

tic proof of the great efficacy of juice of

lemons againft this difeafe ; as large and

crouded fhips are more afflicted with it, and

always in a higher degree, than thofe that

are fmall and airy. This little fquadron

loft 1 05 men by the fcurvy. Upon its after-

Wards breaking out among them when in

the Eaft-Indies^ in a council held at fea it

was determined, to put diredWy into fome
port where they could be fupplied with

oranges and lemons, as the moft effe<Si:ual

and experienced remedies to remove and

,
prevent this fatal calamity.

I cannot omit upon this occafion obferv-

ing, what caution is at all times neceflary

in our reafoning on the efFefts of m.edicines,

even in the way of analogy, which would
feem the leaft liable to error. For fome
might naturally conclude, that thefe fruits

are but fo many acids, for which tamarinds,

vinegar, fp.faL el vitriol and others of the

fame
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fame clafs, would prove tyLCtWtnlfiiccedaned.

But, upon bringing this to the teft of expe-
rience, we fiiid the contrary. Few fhip^

have ever been in Want of vinegar, and,

for many years before the end of the late

war, all were fupplied fufficiently with eL

'vitrioL Notwithftanding which, the Chan-
nel fleet often put on fhore a thoufand meti

terribly afEicted with this difeafe, befides

fome hundreds who died in their cruifes.

Upon thofe occafions tar~water, fait water,

vinegar, and el vitriol, with many other

things, have been abundantly tried to no
purpofe : whereas there is not an inftance

of a (hip's crevv^ being ever afflicted with

this difeafe, v/here the before-mentioned

fruits were properly, duly, and in fufficient

quantity, adminiftered.

Some new prefervative againft the fcurvy

might in this treatife have been recom-

mended ; feveral indeed might have been

propofed, and with great fhew of the pro-

bability of their fuccefs ; and their novelty

might perhaps have procured them a fa-

vourable reception in the world. But thefe

fruits have this peculiar advantage above

any thing that can be propofed for trial,

that their experienced virtues have flood the

teft of near 200 years. They were provi-

dentially difcovered, even before the difeafe

was well known, or at leaft had been de-

fcribed by phyficians. Ronffeus^ the firft

writer
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writer on this fubjed, mentions them (q) ;

and obfcrves, that in all probability the

Dutch failors had by accident difcovered the

efficacy of this remedy, when afflided with

the fcurvy, in their return from Spain loaded

with thefe fruits, efpecially oranges. Ex-

perience foon taught them, that by thus

eating part of their cargo, they might be

reftored to health. And if people had

been lefs affiduous in finding out new re-

medies, and trufted more to the efficacy of

thefe fruits, for preventing this fatal pefti-

lence to feamen, the lives of many thou-

fand failors, and others /r^, (efpecially

during the lafl war) might in all probability

have been preferved.

We are told, that at the fiege of Thorny

when this calamity raged with great violence

in the town, it was the laft and moft earnefl

petition of the difeafed, that fome of thefe

fruits

(q) Epift. 2. '

(rJVid. Kramcrh obfervations, part 3. chap. 2. the belt

ever made on this difeafe ; which abundantly confirm all that

is here advanced. In a book publifhed afterwards he makes
the following remarks. The fcurvy is the mofc loathfome

difeafe in nature ; for which no cure is to be found in your

medicine chert, nor in the beft-furnifhed apothecary's Ihop.

Pharmacy gives no relief, furgery as little. Beware of bleed-

ing ; fiiun mercury as a poiibn : you may rub the gums, you
may grcafe the rigid tendons in the ham, to little purpofe.

But if you can get green vegetables ; if you can prepare a

fufficient quantity of the frefli noble antifcorbutic juices ; if

you have oranges, lemons, or citrons ; or their pulp ami
juice preferved with fugar in cafks, fo that you can make a
lemonade, or rather give to the quantity of three or four
ounces of their juice in whey, you will, withcnt ot' er ^^frtft-

ance, cure this dreadful evil. Krameri medidna cn'tr-:' 1-.
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fruits might be permitted to enter their

gates, as the only hopes of life, and lafl: com-
fort of the dying patient (s). In this difeafe,

when drugs of all forts are naufeated and
abhorred, the very fight of thefe fruits raife

the drooping fpirits of the almoft expiring

patient. I have often obferved (upon feeing

fcorbutic patients landed at our naval hof-

pitals) that the eating of them was attended

with a pleafure eafier to be imagined than

defcribed. Hence Lord Delawar^ a very

great fufFerer in this difeafe (in the relation

of his cafe to the Lords and others of the

council of VirginiaJ very pathetically ex-
preiTes himfelf thus. ** Heaven has kindly
*^ provided thefe fruits as a fpecific for the
" moft terrible of evils (t)'''

As oranges and lemons are liable to fpoil^

and cannot be procured at every port, noif

at all feafons in equal plenty ; and it may
be inconvenient to take on board fuch large

quantities as are neceffary in fhips for the

prefervation of the men from this and other

difeafes ; the next thing to be propofed, is

the method of preferving their virtues entire

for years in a convenient and fmall bulk.

It is done in the following eafy manner.

Let the fqueezedjuice of thefe fruits ^be well

cleared from the pulp, and purified by
ftanding for fome time; then poured offfrom

the

(s) Bachjircm ohferv. circa/corhutum, p. 1 5.

(tj Purchas, vol.4, p. 16.
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thegrofs fediment; or, to have it ftill purer,

it may be filtrated* Let it then be put into

any clean open veflel of china or ftone-ware,

which fhould be wider at the top than bot-

tom, fo that there may be the largeft furface

above to favour the evaporation. For this

purpofe a china bafon or punch-bowl is pro-

per, and generally made in the form required ;

all earthen glafed veflels are unfit, as their

glafing will be diflblved by the acid. Into

this pour the purified juice ; and put it into

a pan of water, upon a clear fire. Let the

water come almofl: to boil, and continue

nearly in that ftate (with the bafon contain-

ing the juice in the middle of it) until the

juice is found to be of the confiftence of a
thick fyrup when cold. The flower the

evaporation of the juice the better ; and it

will require at leaft twelve or fourteen hours

continuance in the bath heat, before it is re-

duced to a proper confifl:ence.

It is then, when cold, to be corked up in a
bottle for ufe. Two dozen of good oranges,

weighing five pounds four ounces, will yield

one pound nine ounces and a half of pure
juice; and when evaporated, there will re-

main about five outices of roif or extrad;
which in bulk will be equal to lefs than
three ounces of water. So that thus the
acid, and virtues of twelve dozen of lemons
or oranges, maybe put into a quart bottle,

and preferved for feveral year*. ^

M I have
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I have now fome of the extract of lemons
whichwas made four years ago. And when
this is mixed with water, or made into

punch, few are able to diftinguifh it from the

freih fqueezed juice mixed up in like man-
ner ; except when both are prefent, and their

different taftes compared at the fame time;

when the frefh fruits difcovera greater degree

of fmartnefs and fragrancy.

If it bejudged ofany confequence to pre-

ferve the perfed fragrancy of the fruit, I
have found, by experiments, that there are

feveral ways of doing it. They who intend

this extradt for making punch, may infufe

fome of the freih peel of the oranges or le-

mons into the fpirit before it is ufed. I have

known fome who diftil brandy themfelves

from their fpoiled wines, throw thefe peels

into the flill. Either of the methods makes
a moft agreeable and fragrant punch with

the rob. The effential oil ofthe rind is thus

fo fubtilifed, and incorporated v/ith the fpirit,

as to be itfelf converted as it were into a

purer fpirit. And it will not then have the

heating quality, nor afFeft the head after-

wards fo much as the fimple oil may do,

when taken iri too great a quantity.

But, for this purpofe, I find it is fufficient

to add a very fmall quantity of the outer peel

to the extrad a little before it is taken off the

fire, and there will be all that is requifiteto

make it entirely equal to the frefheft fruit;

ill
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in fo much that the niceft tafte will hardly

be able to dlflinguifh any difference. Its vir-

tues (as muft appear to any one fo far con-

verfant in chemical principles, as to know-

there is nothing more loft here than water,

with a fcarce perceptible acid) will be found

nothing inferior to the frefh fruit fxj.

In this manner prepared, it muft be kept

in bottles, where it will remain good for fe-

veral years. When made in a proper place

andfeafon, it will come very cheap ; and our

navy may be fupplied with it at a much ea-

fier rate than any 'thing as yet propofed.

Thus the rob of limes may be prepared in

the Eaji or Weji-Indies folely by the heat of

the fun. Thofe fruits, which in many parts

M 2 of

(x) This I think cannot be doubted by any perfon who
has ufed it, or who will take the pains to make proper com-
parifons and trials with it, and the frefheft orange or lemon-

juice. Indeed the benefit prefumed to be derived from the

flavour is fo fmall, that the plain extrad is quite fufficient.

Officers by putting in a little of the candied peel in their

punch, will give it the agreeable flavour wanted. But
there is another and very elegant method of obtaining

and preferving the entire virtues of the lemon or orange

fkins. Rub the outfide of the fkins againft a piece of loaf-

fugar. The inequalities on the furface of the fugar ferve

as a greater, and tear open the little cells in which the efl^en-

tial oil is contained. This effence flows plentifully out, and
is imbibed by the fugar. When one part of the fugar is

fufficienlly impregnated and wet, fcrape it offwith a knife,

and put it into a bottle : repeat the fame operation until the

whole efl^ence is extracted from the rinds. The fugar does

not in the leaft impair or alter its aromatic virtues ; and in

this manner it will keep good for many years. When mix-
ed with the juice or rob, the whole virtue of the fruit is

obtained.
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of the world will only coft the labour of pul-
ling them, muft be taken from the trees

during the rainy months ; as for feven or

eight months in the year, during the dry
feafons, in thofe countries, their juice is

harlh and apt to gripe. A number ofthem
being colleded, a fmall flice fhouldbe cut off

from the fruit at the end next to the ftalk,

and the juice extraded bymeans of a lemon
fqueezer. The juice is then to be put into

a well feafoned cafk, from which, after

ftanding fome days, it may be drawn clear

from the fediment at bottom and the fcum
at top. If needful, it may be afterwards

ftrained, and then expofed to the heat of
the fun in large, flat, evaporating veiGTels

of chinaorflone-ware, fo that in a few days,

from twelve quarts of depurated juice, one
quart of rob^ of the confiftence of honey,

maybe obtained. It will be found extremely

w^holefome on all occafions, but efpecially

to correft the newly diftilled rum and other

fpirits allowed failors in warm climates, and
will not only make them more palatable, but,

what is a matter of much greater moment,
will convert thefe poifonous pernicious

draughts into a fovereign remedy for, and

a prefervative againft a fcorbutic habit of

body.

Since the fecond edition of this treatife,

feveral accounts have been tranfmitted to me
concerning the efficacy of thefe fruits in the

fcurvy

4
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fcurvy at fea, efpecially during the laft

war.

Mr. Hairy now furgeon of the Englijh

fadiory at Lijbon^ in a letter dated 8th

Aprils 1760, ixom. owhodsA-Xh^ Southamp-

ton in Sluiberon Bay^ informs me, " That
*' many of the men in that fhip were af-

** Aided with the fcurvy, as he fuppofed
** from floth and idlenefs, and a depreffion

'* of fpirits, from being pent up in a fhip,

*' without having any pleafure, amufements,
** or variety. But having purchafed a quan-
*' tity of lemons, he daily diftributed them
** to his fcorbutic patients, who were then
** to the number of /^//^(y^^y^r^^. They fuck-
** ed the juice, and kept the peels conftant-
'* ly applied to their gums. The effedlwas
** furprifmg; many whofe fpungy and
'* putrid gums wholely covered their teeth,

'^ and who could not rife from their beds
** without fainting, were in a few day$
'* able to walk the deck, and foon after-
*' wards returned to their duty. Thofe
'* whofe tendons weremuch contraded, and
*' others who had bleedings at the nofe and
" mouth, reaped no lefs benefit from thofe
'' fruits."

M 3 EDctr^B
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Extra5iofa letterfrom Mr, Robert Moubray,
furgeon of the America, dated at Pondi-
cherry in the Eaft Indies, ibth Sep-
tember, 1760.

** The fcurvy, as I mentioned before^

^/ began about the end of May^ and conti-

" nued with us till the 8th of July. Ther^
** were then between 40 and 50 with vari-
** ous complaints and appearances of it,

** Some having fore mouths and ftifF ham$
*' with fpots ; others fwellings in the joints
** of the knees and the ancles, with excru--
^* dating pains in the legs; others again
** fcorbutic ulcers without any other fymp-.
** toms. I luckily kept fome lemon juice
'* got at Madeira, and with the affiftance

of Captain Haldane, who gave me any
quantity Iw^anted, we palliated the fymp-^

toms ; for I ordered the fcorbutic patients

two fpoonfuls of this juice, three times a

day, with a proper diet, in which I

*V follow^ed the diredions you was fo kind
*^ as to giv^ me.

** On the 8th oijidy we put into Mada^
*• g^fcar^ z. very pleafant fruitful ifland,

** We here ftaid fifteen days to water, and
^' refrefh the fick, whom we fent on fhore,

** And with plenty of oranges, milk, and
•* frefh provifions, made a cure of almoft
^* the whole, and with the addition of the
* rc?^ of lemons, which I made there, and

Z freili

<c

cc

<c
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*' frefh provifions, we compleated the cure

*' in ten days after we fliiled. For though
*' feveral men of weakly conftitutions, and
*< fuch as were aged, had the moft violent

*' fymptoms, yet we loft not a man in that

" difeafe. And, I flatter myfelf, much
" was due to their being early fupplied with
*« that efficacious remedy, the juice of le-

*^ mons and oranges."

Mr. Malcolm^ furgeon of the Royal Wil"

liam^ informed me, '' that having procured,

" when at fea, two chefts of lemons and one
** of oranges, he cured above 50 men, w^ho
*^ were ill of the fcurvy, all of whom return-
** ed to their duty two months before they
** came into any harbour; and he further
*' obferved, that thofe, w^ho were reftored

** to health by thofe fruits, were not fo fub-
*' je6b to a relapfe, as others who obtained
" health by means of frefh broths, wine,
** flummery, &c. given at fea. His me-
*^ thod was to allow each man two lemons
*' a day ; the juice of v/hich they drank
** mixed with fmall beer, and the remain^
** ing rind and pulp they eat entirely. He
** is of opinion that lemons, and even
*' their juice kept for fome time in bottles,
*^ though a little fpoilt, exceeds all other
** remedies in the fcurvy, and may cure it

*' at fea."

The following relation I received from
a perfon on board the Chichejiei\

M 4 "That
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'* That fhip failed 6th November^ ^159*
^ from Plymouth^ and was in the Bay of
*^ Bifcay till JunCy 1760, During this long
' continuance at fea, feveral of the people
** became fcorbutic. The boatfwain's mate

and one Elder were both very ill, and
were cured by lime juice, ten weeks be-

fore they put into a port. Four patients

extremely ill and confined to bed were
reftored to health in a fortnight by means
of frefh lemons; fixteen others were

*^ cured entirely by lime juice. Some re-
*' covered by greens got upon the French
^^ iflands, but not fo quickly as the others drd
*^ by lemons, and the former were much
^' jnore liable to relapfe.^'

The following extraft of a letter dated

lith November^ 1760, from the Torhay in

Flymouth. Sound was publifhed in feveral

of the monthly Magazines.
*' We have been conftantly cruifing from,

*' the latter end oi fitly till this time, ha-
^^ ving no fick, except a few fcorbutic,

^' whofe fymptoms daily grew worfe, tiH

^^ happily relieved by lemons, which our
^^ captain bought of a Spaniard 2i\. fea, and
*^ diftributed to them twice a day, which
*' produced fo remarkable a change, that

^' above a dozen Ajvith black fwelled and con-
*' tracted legs, putrid gums, and difficulty

^' of breathing, were in two weeks fo far re-

^' covered, as to have no appearance of the

Icurvy left except weaknefs."

\ proceed

«(
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I proceed to fome farther diredtions given

for the informatlor^ ofcommanders of fhips,

and thofe who have proper conveniencies,

who may relieve the fick, upon occafion, with

their ftores. And it may be proper to ac-

quaint them, that moft berries, and feveral

fruits, when gathered two thirds ripe on a

dry day, while the fun fhines, if put into

earthen pots, or rather in dry bottles, well

corked, and fealed up, fo that no air or

moifture can enter, will keep a long time,

and, at the end of a year, be as frefli as

when new pulled. Thefe the captains may
fupply themfelves w^ith at every port in

England^ from the paftry-cooks fliops, with

proper diredions for their prefervation.

Green goofeberries will keep for years, if,

after being put into dry bottles, their moif-

ture is exhaled, by putting the bottles

flightly corked into a pot of water, which
is allowed to come nearly to boil, and con-

tinue fo for a little ; when a very fmall

quantity of juice yielded by them is to be

thrown away, and they are afterwards kept

clofe ftopt. Thefe would prove a fovereign

remedy for the fick : and, by fuch methods,

fhips in long voyages, when touching at

any place for water and provifions, may
likewife lay up a fea-ftore of berries and
fruits.

Various wholfome herbs and roots may
li^wife be preferved at fea, according to

the
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the difFerent dire£Hons given for that pur-
pofe in books of chemiftry and confecti-

onary ; fuch as fmall onions in a pickle of
vinegar, ^c. Moft green vegetables, as

coleworts, leeks, Frmch beans and others,

are preferved, if put when dry in clean dry
fione-jars, w^ith a layer of fait at bottom

;

then a thin layer of the vegetable covered

with fait, and fo alternately, till the jar is

full ; when the whole is to be covered with
fait and well prefTed down with a weight,

and its mouth clofe ftopt, that no air or

moifture may enter. At ufmg, the fait is

to be waflied off by warm water ; when the

vegetable, after keeping a year, will be found
jFrefh and green. I have been told, that in

this manner that fovereign remedy, the

Greenland fcurvy-grafs (y), may be pre-

ferved, and that pots of it have been brought

over quite frefli and green. Another arti-

cle, which would be of great benefit in the

Brittjh navy, and may be purchafed at an

eafy rate for the fhip's company, is what
the Dutch call zourhooU or four cabbage,

which is prepared in the following manner.

In the month of November take the

white winter cabbage, cut it in quarters

^nd remove the ftalk which runs in the

middle of it, then fhave it with a large

fharp knife into as thin flices as poflible

;

the

(y) Vid. a letter concerning it, chap. 5. alfo the extra-

ordinary cafe of a failor related by Bachjirom^
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the Dutch have an inftrument for the pur-

pofe ; the thinner the cabbage Is fllced, the

better it will be preferved. Greafe then the

infide of the cafk, fo as to flop up all the

pores, and cover the fides and bottom with

a thin pafte of leaven'd flour ; on the bot-

tom ftrew firit a little fait, then fill up the

cafl^ with alternate layers of fait and cab-

bage, until it is near full. The quantity

of fait between each layer of the cabbage

muft be very finall, and care fhould be

taken that each layer of the cabbage, upon
being put into the caft, be well beat and

ftrongly prefled dov/n by a wooden peftle

or mallet, fo that 200 cabbages may be put

into a fmall cafl^. On the uppermofi: layer

of cabbage put a cloth, and immediately

above that a tight wooden cover, fo as no
air may enter. Above this cover put a

confiderable weight, to prefs the cabbage

down. When it has fl:ood thus for a fort-

night, and the juice of the cabbage is col-

leded at top and becom.es four, dip a clean

cloth in the juice repeatedly, and wring it

out, till in this manner all of it is removed.
Then after being wafhed, the former cloth

and cover are again to be replaced, and the

preflure renewed, which operation is to be

repeated occafionally as the juice becomes
ofFenfive, pouring each time a fm.all quan-
tity of water upon the top in place of the

pffenfive juice which is throwa away.

This
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This four cabbage will keep good for an
JLaJl'India voyage ; I fent a fmall cafk of

them to Newfoundland^ and in eight months
afterwards had part of them returned to me
good and well relifhed.

Every common failor ought to lay in a

fj;)ck of onions. When this ftock is ex-
haufted the captains may have recourfe to

their pickled fmall onions ; and with fowls,

iTJutton, or portable foop, and the four

ca bage before-mentioned, of which the

iJutch fzj fell great (quantities, they wall

be

(z) The Dutch Tailors are faid to be leCs liable to the

fcurvy than the EngUJh, owing to this pickled vegetable

carried to fea. Fid. Krameri epijtolam defcorbuto. A mefs

of this given twice a-week boiled in their peas, feems all

the addition requifjte to be made to the prefent viiflualling

of the navy, for the prevention of the fcurvy. It may be

objeAed, That its faitnefs would rather prove hurtful in

this difeafe. But this objeftion is founded upon a very falfe

opinion, that fea-falt produces the fcurvy : the contrary of

which has been fully demonitrated, chap. i. and is con-

firmed by numberlefs inftances of giving fait water in very

bad fcurvics, both at fea and land, with great benefit to the

patient. See Vix.I^esh letter, p. 150. Y>k. Grainger\^

chap. 5.

The truth is, that vegetables preferved in this manner,

fo far from being fait after duly wafhing them in warm
water, require to be eat with fall: they are thus preferved

quite fuccuknt and green. Their virtue is the fame as if

taken frefh out of the garden, and the method infinitely

fuperior to the drying of them, like hay, as was propofed j

which would entirely deftroy their antifcorbutic quality,

To the furgeon's necefiaries in long and fickly voyages, it

wuld not be amifs to add fome boxes of portable foop ; and

^t all times fome pots of preferved fmall onions, together

wjrh fome French prunes. When the fcurvy begins to

appear, or even when its approach is apprehended, the

ihip'i
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be able to make a broth at fea, almoft the

fame with what is ufed in our naval hofpi-

tals for the recovery of fcorbutic patients.

I have known feveral captains, who, by

carrying out boxes filled with earth, which

flood in their quarter-galleries, were fup-

plied with wholfome falads, after being

Ibme months out of harbour. A cafk of

rich garden-mould put occafionally in boxes

on the poop, and fown with the feeds of

garden-creffes, would furniih thefe at any
time.

fhip's company ought to have fome of thefe onions, or whea
there are none on board, fome garlic or (hellot (fupplied

them by the furgeon) boiled in their water-gruel ; and of

this they ought to make a hearty breakfail. They fhould be

put on I: or 3- fliort allowance of fait beef and pork, to

be eat with muftard and vinegar, and have a fmall quantity

of ginger given them by the furgeon to mix in cheir pud-

dings, which will make them much lighter. In lieu of

their fait meat, the purfer may fupply them with cyder,

wine, or the fpruce beer afterwards recommended j or if

they are ferved with brandy, he may furnifh them with
fugar and a fufficient quantity of orange-juice to make it into

punch. A gallon of orange juice is fold for fix fhillings,

which allowing an ounce of it to each man in the day, will

ferve 128 men, and the expence be three-pence half-penny

a week for each; whereas when at \ fhort-allowance of
beef and pork, there becomes 4|d. per week due to each
man. This overplus of the Ihort-allowance money will be
fuHicicnt to enable the purfer to furnifh molaifes for the

punch of the fhip's company, as alfo a mefs of either pickled

coleworts or four cabbage twice a week. The peas ought
always to be ferved out in full allowance, and this mefs
would be greatly improved by the addition of dried mint or
thyme, garlic, kSc. Thus might the fcurvy in all proba-
bility be prevented in our navy, without putting the govern-
ment to a farthing expence, by a commutation of provifions

and neceflaries, at the difcretion of the purfer and furgeon,
and a proper regulation of their diet.
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time. Such feeds will likewife grow oti

wet cotton.

Befides frefh and preferved fruits and ve-
getables, fermented liquors of all forts are

found beneficial in this difeafe. Some of
them however are poffeffed of more eminent
antifcorbutic virtues than others. By my
own experience, I found cyder the beft of
any I have had occafion to try. And it would
feem an excellent method of preferving

other vegetable juices (goofeberries, blacks-

berries, currants, elderberries, or even Se-

ville oranges) to ferment them into made
wines or beer. Thefe I am perfuaded will

be found preferable to many medicated an-

tifcorbutic ales and wines by infufion, that

might here be recommended.
It is pretty remarkable that the firft nor-

thern colonies in America were extremely

fubje£t to this difeafe. Of the firft colony

fent over to New 'England^ near one half

perifhed by the fcurvy in the year 162 1.

But the French efpecially upon their firft

planting Canada and New France^ fufFered

fo much by the mortality it occafioned in the

winter-feafon, that they had often thoughts

of abandoning their fettlement; even the

natives were not exempted from the ravage

of this cruel evil (a) : whereas not only

thefe colonies, but others in a colder and

•iPQore northern fituation, are at prefent quite

. healthy.

(aJ See part 3. chap. i.
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healthy. One would be apt to afcribe this,

to the many hardfhips and inconveniencies

infant-colonies are neceffarily expofed to ;

were it not, that we fee many poor people

wintering yearly in Newfoundland^ where

this difeafe was formerly fo fatal, who from

poverty fuffer equal, if not greater hard-

fhips, than the firft planters during the

feverity of winter. They are, for almoft

eight months in the year, deftitute of frefh

vegetables, and live entirely on fait and

dried fifh, coarfe bread, and much worfe

diet than a fhip's provifions. Their air is

likewife grofler, colder, and moifter, than is

commonly the cafe at fea. Notwithftand-

ing which they keep pretty free from the

fcurvy. And this is afcribed to their com-
mon drink, which is fpruce beer.

It is indeed a matter of furprife, and was
taken notice of before as the moft convincing

proof that this calamity may be prevented

any where, that the people who refide at

our fa£tories in Hudfon^2> bay, are fo very

healthy ; where, according to ElhYs account,

they fometimes do not bury one man in

feven years out of a hundred that are in

their four factories fi^J : whereas the firft

adventurers to that part of the world, who
wintered in the fame places, were alm.oft

all deftroyed by the fcurv)^, viz. Capt.

Monies people in 16 19 fcj^ Capt. Thomas

fames'*^.
(I) See voyage to Hudfonh bay.

(c) CJlfurcJbiirs coik^ionoi voyages, vol. i. p. 541.
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Jamesh at Charleton ifland in 1631 (d)^

and moil others who attempted it. A fet

of failors, confifting of feven men, was left

two winters fucceffively, in the years 1633
and 1634^ at Greenland and Spitzbergen^ by
way of experiment : but every man of them
next fpring was found to have died of the

fcurvy (e). The unhappy fate of thofe

people, who all perifhed in great mifery,

and left behind them a journal of their

piteous misfortunes, feems to have been

owing to the world's ignorance of the dif-

temper at that time, and the pernicious

methods recommended to them for prefer-^

vation ; which we find were chiefly purging

antifcorbutic potions, diftilled fpirits, mz^
brandy, and the like ; all which infallibly

increafed the malady, and haftened their

imhappy end.

From thefeunfuccefsful trials itwas judged
impradicable to pafs the winter in thofe parts.

But the following accident afforded the mofl

convincing proof of this miftake. A boat's

crew, confifting of eight men, was by chance

left behind, and obliged to winter in almoft

the fame place (f). The feafon proved

equally rigorous and fevere* The poor

men had nothing to truft to for fuftenance

but what their guns procured, and were

every

(d) Harrises colleflion of voyages, vol. 2. p. 4o5.

(e) Churchill's colleaion, vol. 2. p. 34.7.

(fj Churchill, vol. 4. P» 745-
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every one of them preferved alive, by being

unprovided with what might have been

deemed the neceffary (though in effed per-

nicious) means of fubliftence and preferva-

tion. They had no brandy, no coarfe hard

bifcuit, nor faked fleih-meats, <£fr.

But v/hat dcfcrves particular attention is,

that thofe who live on the coarfeft diet and

faked flefh m.eat while ufmg fpruce beer at

the fame time, are feldom or never afHided

in the coldeft and moft northern countrieSo

It was obferved, that when the cuftom of

drinking wine more freely Vv^as introduced

into Holland, this diftemper became lefs fre-

quent fgj. And among the iirft cures re-

commended to the world was wine, with

wormwood infufed in it fhj ; which was
aftervv^ards long ufed by v^ay of prevention

in Saxonyy where this evil was peculiarly

frequent fij. Fermented vinous liquors of

any kind are indeed very beneficial. But
it appears by the experience of the northern

American colonies, as alfo of feveral other

countries, that fpruce beer is not only an
efFedlual prefervative againfc it, but an ex-

cellent remedy.

The antifcorbutic virtue of the fir was,

like many other of our beft medicines, ac-

cidentally difcovered in Europe fkj. When
N the

(g) Bruneri tra'5}. de fcorhuto.

(h) See part 3. chg,p. i. Olaus Magnks,
(i) See part 3. chap. 2.

'(k) Fid. MoelUnuroek de arthritidc-oagafcorhutica,'^. 1 16,

£tmuileri opera f p. 2.
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the Swedes carried on a war againft the

MifcGvites, almoft all the foldlers of their

army were deftroyed by the fcurvy, having
putrid gums, rigid tendons, &c. But a

flop was put to the progrefs of this difeafe,

by the advice of Erbenius the King's phy-
fician, with a limple decoQion of fir-tops

;

by which the moft deplorable cafes were
perfedly recovered, and the reft of the fol-

diers prevented from falling into it. It

alfo proved an excellent gargle for the

putrid gums. From thence this medicine

came into great reputation, and the com-
mon fir, picea major^ or akies rubra^ was af-

tervs^ards called piniis antifcorbutica, Pinus

Jyhejiris^ the mountain-pine, has likewife

been found to be poffefied of very great anti-

fcorbutic virtues, of which a late accident has

furnifhed a convincing proof. In the year

1736 two fquadrons of ihips fitted out by
the court of RuJ/iay for the difcovery of a
north eaft pafTage to China^ were obliged to

winter in Siberia. One of them commanded
by Demetrius Lapfiew^ not far from the

mouth of the river Lena, was attacked by
the fcurvy. The men in their diftrefs by
chance found near them this tree growing
in the mountains, and experienced it to

have a moft furprifmg antifcorbutic virtue.

At the fame time while Alexius Ifchirikow

was paffmg the winter in the river fudoma^

a confiderable number of his men were alfo

3 dread-
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dreadfully affllded with this dlfeafe. After

various friiitlefs attempts to difcover a re-

medy able to put a flop to this cruel difafter,

he at length accidentally had recourfe like-

wife to the pines which grew plentifully on

the mountains, by which all his men were

recovered in a few days. In fome the me-
dicine proved gently laxative, in others it

affeded the body fo mildly, that its opera-

tion was fcarce fenfible (IJ.

I am inclined to believe, from the de-

fcription given by Cartier of the ameda tree^

with a decocStion of the bark and leaves of

which his men were fo fpeedily recovered,

that it vv^as the large fwampy American

fpruce tree (^^2y^. The fhrub fpruce, of that

fort vulgarly called the blacky which makes
the moft wholefome beer, affords a balfam

fuperior to moft turpentines, though known
only to a few phyficians.

A fimple decoction of the tops, cones^

leaves, or even green bark and wood of thefe

trees, is an excellent antifcorbutic medicine:

but it 'will I am apt to think become much
more fo when fermented, as in making
fpruce beer. By carrying a few bags of

fpruce or its extrad to fea, this wholefome
N 2 drink

(I) Gemelinflor. Sihiric. p. iSi.

(m,) See part 3. chap. i. i/^a-i/V^/V's coHeciion of voy-
ages, vol. 3. p. 225. Some have believed it to be the

fa{r:ifras, others the white thorn ; but, in his third voyage,
he mentions the white thorn, and makes the amcda to be
three fathom in circumference.

"
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drink may be prepared at any time. But
where it cannot be had, the common fir*

tops ufed for fuel in the fhip, fhould be firft

boiled in water, and the decod^ion afterwards

fermented with molaJJeSy in the common
method of making fprucebeer; to which a
fmall quantity of wormwood and horfe-

raddifh root (which it is eafy to preferve

frelh at fea) may be added. The juice of
the cocoa nut-tree vfas experienced to be of
very great benefit to feveral perfons afflided

with the fcurvy, on board the Dolphin and
Earner ftiips of war^ in their late voyage
round the world. By an Admiralty order

a trial was made in thofe ihips of malt

made into wort, Vv^hich was given to feveral

patients in the fcurvy, without producing

any very confiderable efFed:.

In the Swallow floop of war the wort was
alfo tried in her paiTage round the worlds

and one perfon, who was afterwards a pa-

tient at Hajlar hofpital, informed me, that

when very ill of the fcurvy on board that

fhip at fea, he was reftored to health by the

plentiful ufe of wort.

We come now to obferve what treatment

Is proper for convalefcents, or thofe who
are recovering from tedious fits of ficknefs,

by which they have been greatly exhaufted

and v/eakened. Here the prevention of the

fcurvy will depend much upon two articles,

viz. 2l proper diet and exercife. The former

muft
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mufl: be adapted to the ftrength of their

digcftion. The latter muft be fuited to the

debilitated flate of their body. We find,

that when people in this condition at land,

and much more fo in a fhip at fea, are put

diredly upon a grofs diet, they are very

apt to become fcorbutic. To fuch we in

the firft place recommend wheat flour to be

given in lieu of fait beef and pork, and

even of bifcuit. This flour mAift be w^ell

leavened, and baked into frefli bread, in-

ftead of being cooked into puddings and
dumplings, as is common ; w^hich will be

found an excellent reftorative at fea ; and

is, together with vegetables, eagerly longed

for by fcorbutic perfons. It may appear a

direction not eafily to be complied with, to

people unacquainted with the conveniencies

in a fhip. But many fhips, efpecially all

fhips of war, have an oven ; and it is a

pradice with mofl: captains, to have their

own bread baked twice or thrice a-week,
while at fea. When the patient is extremely
weak, a little of this new baked bread
fliould be boiled in water, and made into a

panada ; adding a few drops of the juice or

extradt of lemons, and a fpoonful of wine.

The other parts of diet fliould confift of
oat-meal and rice gruels, flummery, roafl:ed

or ftewed apples, and if they can be got,

ftewed barley, with raifins, or cuirarits,

fago and wine, &c. but particularly the

N 3 four
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four cabbage, and fmall onions, boiled with
the portable foop made weak. Their food

and drink ought to be fharpened with
the orange or lemon-juice ; which at fuch

times proves highly grateful, both to the

palate and ftomach of the patient ; who by
degrees, as his appetite, but efpecially as

his ftrength increafes, is to be indulged

with more folid food : though he would do
well to abftain for fome time from grofler

animal fubftances, and take no other refto-

rative but wine, with the proper vegetable

and lighteft meally fubftances. A cautiora

is here requilite, that to the convalefcents

nouriihment fhould be given often, but in

a fmall quantity at a time, fo as not to op-

prefs the organs of digeftion.

It is likewife a matter of great import-

ance, that the body Vv^eakened by preceding

ficknefs, be by degrees habituated to exer-

cife. Nothing can be more inhumane, than

to oblige a poor weak man to undergo more
fatigue than his ftrength can bear ; nor any

thing more prejudicial to his recovery, than,

under the notion of preferving him from the

fcurvy, to force him too foon to do thq

fhip's duty. On the other hand, a total

neglecl: of exercife is peculiarly productive

of this difeafe. The rule then is, to pro-

portion the continuance and degree of it, to

the ftrength and condition of the^ patients ;

to begin with the moft gentle and eafy at

firft,
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firfl, and proceed gradually to the more

violent, as they acquire ftrength. Thus,

after being accuftomed to fit up fome hours

through the day in bed, they are then to

be allowed to get out of it, and continue

fo, as long as their ftrength, without great

wearinefs or fatigue, will permit. They
may next be put into a fling hung below

the fore-caftle, or betwixt the decks ; which

will afFed them not only by caufmg a change

of air, but at the fame time give fpirits and

refrefliment. They will afterwards be able

to bear riding on a thin board laid betwixt

two chefts, where the fucceflive concuiTions

of the body will be more fenfibly per^reived.

And it is to be remarked, that as weak per-

fons at land generally find the greatefl be-

nefit from exercife in a coach, chaife, or

on horfeback ; fo the convalefcents in a fliip,

efpecially fcorbutic patients, will receive

much more advantage from this exercife,

than from walking, running, or any kind

of mufcular motion, in which a great exer-

tion of ftrength is required. The reafon

feems to be, becaufe thefe latter are attended

with a wafte and diffipation of fpirits ; and
are generally followed with wearinefs and
fatigue : v/hereas, by the frequent fucceed-

ing agitations of a jolting machine, the

circulation is promoted, and the fibres of

the body flirengthened, and the weakened
ftnimal fundions invigorated, without any

N 4 confi-i
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confiderable lofs of fpirits, which fuch peo-^

pie cannot well bear.

Thefe and the like exercifes are abfolutely

neceffary to prevent the fcurvy in thofe who
have hurts, fprained joints, ulcers on their

legs, and other complaints which confine

them below, and difable them from walk-

ing upon deck ; in which cafe they foon

become fcorbutic, when living on the grofs

fea-diet.

Others upon recovery may at the fame

time they pra^tife thefe exercifes, be made
to walk a little upon deck, fo as not to over-

fatigue themfelves ; and afterwards be put

upon fuch duty as their condition will per-

mit them to perform : having recourfe, if

needful, to elixir of 'vitriol^ bitters, the bark,

or fteel, according as they may be requifite

to perfed): their ftrength and recovery. To
which, however, nothing will contribute fo

much, and at the fame time more efredliu-

ally prevent the fcurvy, as bodily exercife
;

which YnW be found to agree beft vs^ith them
when the ftomach is not full, or rather juft

before meals. It is obferved, that when
fcorbutic patients ufe no exercife, the dif-

eafe advances very faft upon them at fea :

therefore, if they can bear only the moft

gentle motions, thefe are often to be prac-

tifed ; and the body is not to be permitted

continually to reft, without fome {oil of ac-

tion. When confined to bed, frictions may
be
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be ufed upon their Timbs and body. Let it

however be remembered, that too violent

cxercife is as dangerous and pernicious in

this difeafe as too little.

I proceed now to point out the means of

obviating or removing many inconvenien-

cies which occur at fea, efpecially thofe

which are obferved to be productive of this

difeafe. A moft powerful and principal

caufe of which fnj^ and indeed of many
others at fea, is the moifture of the fhip,

efpecially during a long continuance of

thick clofe weather, or a fiiormy and rainy

feafon, the effects of which are rendered

ftill more pernicious when combined with

cold ; thefe require in a particular manner
to be guarded againft, and are either imme-
diately to be corrected, or their effeds and
Gonfequences prevented.

As to the firft : Although we cannot at

once remove a perfon into another climate,

or into the land^air
; yet we can eafily give

to the air he breathes, a more falutary qua-?

lity. Fire made with any of the aromatic
woods, or even with common fir or pine,

juniper, and the like, efFedually correds a
moift ftate of the air, and at the fame time
fenders it more falutary in other refpeds.

It is obfervable, that betwixt the tropics,

the rainy feafons prove the moft unhealthy
lind dangerous, not only at land, but in

ihips,

(n) See part 2. chap, i.
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fhips. In this cafe, without any inconve-

nience or danger, a clear open fire, properly

fecured, when in harbour, might be lighted

betwixt decks, to ftand upon the hatchways

in a ftove ; which would greatly purify the

air, and deftroy its hurtful moifture at all

times, without much increafing the heat,

if burnt in an open place. There is cer-

tainly lefs danger, nay, lefs heat, attending

fuch a lire burning for an hour or two in

the day, guarded by a centinel, than having

fifty or fixty candles lighted in an evening
;

or burning them conftantly night and day in

the orlope, and other dark places : whence
fuch parts of the fhip are continually replete

with the naufeous efHuvia of rank corrupted

tallow. It would feem indeed no difficult

matter, to convert even thefe into medicinal

prefervatives againft the fcurvy, and other

difeafes proceeding from a bad, moifl air,

by the addition of fome proper aromatic in

their compofition. The burning of fpirits

will be of fervice in the fick-apartment.
^

The captains, or thofe who can afford them,

will find the myrtle wax candles the befl to

life in a moifl fea-air.

Next to be confidered, are the befl means

of preventing the effeds and ill confequences

of fuch air, when not correded by the me-
thods propofed.

Fire, as before obferved, is the mofl cer-

tain confumer of humidity. We moreover
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find, that the exhalations of aromatlcs,

though, properly fpeaking, they do not dry-

up moifture, yet obviate the pernicious

effects of it upon the human body. Thus
we often obferve many afthmatic perfons

greatly afFeded with a moift wind, and in a

(damp feafon hardly able to breathe ; but

upon throwing a little benzoin, or the like

aromatic gum, on a red-hot iron, by which

their chamber is well perfumed, and the

air replete with thefe aromatic particles,

they are fenfible of relief, and breathe much
niore freely. So here I would recommend
a moil fimple and eafy operation, to be

performed in fuch damp feafons in a fliip
;

which is, putting a red-hot bar of iron into

a bucket of tar, which fhould be moved
about, fo that all the fhip, once or twice

a day, may be filled with this wholefome
vapour,

Perfons for proper fecurlty, during an
unwholfome m.oift ftate of the air, ihould

go well cloathed, and ihift often with dry

linen. Drynefs and cleanlinefs of body are

excellent prefervatives againft the fcurvy»

They fliould ufe the flefh-brufh, or fridions

with a dry cloth on their Ikin ; eat a flice

of raw onion, or a head of garlic, in a
morning before they are expofed to the

rains and wafhings of the fea. Whatever
promotes perfpiration is ufeful ; and per-

haps nothing will do it more effedually at

this feafon than a raw onion. Nor ought

thefe
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thefe farther precautions to be omitted,' of

ufing proper exercife in the day, and hav-
ing their bedding kept always dry, not

binding it up clofe together till fufficiently

aired and dried.

When they are threatened with the ap-

proach of thisdifeafe, they ought, at going to

bed, to promote a gende fweat, by draughts

of water-gruel and vinegar, with the ad-

dition of lemon-juice, or its extradl. They
ihould ufe plenty of muftard and onions

with their viduals ; and may then indulge

more freely in the ufe of fermented vinous

liquors, viz, cyder, beer, and wine: but

when of necefiity obliged to drink fpirits,

they ought always to dilute them- a little

with water, and add the acid of oranges

or lemons. Thefe directions will preferve

feamen not only from the fcurvy, but from
many other difeafes, as coughs, colds, &c\

arifing from an obftrud;ed perfpiration in a

jnoift air.

The water and provifions being often in

fuch an unfound and corrupted condition, as

may be fuppofed to increafe the virulence of

this difeafe, it will not be improper to add

fome confiderations for preventing and re-

medying thefe inconveniencies.

Water is with difficulty preferved fweet

jit fea (r) ; and fometimes cannot even be

procured

(r) See Dr. AlJlonH excellent method of preferving vvater

good ^n4 wholefome at fea by quick-lime, part 3. chap. 2,

alfQ
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ptocured wholefome at places where ihips

may touch (sj. There are two forts of bad

water. The iirfl is, putrid and flinking;

the other a hard heavy water that is not

putrid, but which will not incorporate with

foap, or break peas when boiled in it. Both

are very unwholefome.

Water at fea will fooner or later putrify,

according to its various contents, and the

manner in which it is kept. It has been

experienced, that, by fuming the cafks with

burning brimftone, water will keep longer

fweet. Some add a little oil of vitriol to it

;

which likewife preferves it a longer time

from putrifying. It is a common practice,

and a very good one, to throw a little fait

into water while warming ; and as it grows

hot, there will arife a thick unwholefome
fcum, which is carefully to be taken off as

it cafts up. And this fhould always be

done in boiling oat-meal.

When the water is become putrid and
ftinking, one manner of fv/eetening it is, by
taking out the bungs of the cafl^s, expofmg
it to the air, and Ihaking, and pouring it

from one vefTel into another. Another way
is, by letting it quickly come to boil ; taking

care

alfo Dr. Hales' s curious philofophical experiments, and his

<3ireftians to prc'^erve v- ater and proviiions at fea.

(s) In this cale the lea-waicr fno-ilu be rendered frclh oy
diftillaclon, agree^ible to tlie methods reconimended in the
poftfcript CO my EiTay on the Dircafes of Europeans in hot
Climates.

/
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€are not to boil It too long, which would
expel the moil adive parts of the water.

This will Hill be rendered fweeter, and more
whoifome, when a little of the juice or ex-
trad of lemons is added to it ; which is

much fafer for common ufe, than the fpirits

of vitriol and fea fait, recommended by
fome on this occafion. The lemon juice

will likewife contribute to precipitate the

earthy particles of the water, and the vari-

ous animalcules with their floughs, now de-

ftroyed by the boiling.

But as this may be found troublefome to

do for a whole fhip's company, there are

other methods of fweetening putrid water

:

for this purpofe the" Rev. Dr. Hales recom-

mends blowing fhowers of air through the

water by means of bellows of a peculiar

conflruction. Sometimxes, as is obferved

by my learned friend Dr. Home (s)^ by
keeping fuch water clofe and warm in a

large veflel, it will become fit for ufe when
the procefs of putrefaclion is once over ; by
which the noxious ,and putrefcent particles

having been made quite volatile, will fly

ojEF of themfelves : as is often the cafe with

the Thames water. A large cafl^ of ftinking

water clofely bunged up, fhould be put

near the fire-place in a fliip, and kept in a

degree ofwarmth fufficient to promote this

procefs of putrefadion : the effed: of which
will

(s) In hjj ingenious EfTay on the Dunfe Spaw, p. Up.
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1

win be, that the putrefcent particles rendered

thus volatile, will all quickly fly off; and

the putrefadlion by this means being ftopt,

the water becomes wholfome and fit for ufe,

Befides this putrid water, failors are often

obliged to ufe, for want of better, a hard

water, as it is called, replete with faline,

arid earthy particles ; which is found to be

very unwholfome, though frefh and fweet.

To make this wholfome and falutary, the

Hone tiltre ufed on board feveral fliips is

very proper, where the water does not

abound with vitriol or fea-falt. But its

operation is tedious, and it can never pafs

a fufficient quantity for the ufe of a fhip's

company. Sand is the fitted body for fe-

parating thefe unwholfome particles. Upon
this occafion I muft again refer to the inge-

nious eflay en the Dunfc Spaw (t). This

method,

(t) p. 1 20. The Avfirian army, when^incamped in Hun-
gary ^ find no good water, unlefs when on the banks of fome
great river. So, when obliged to ufe lake-water, they purify

it in this manner. A longfmall boat is divided into feveral

different apartments by crofs partitions. They fill them
all, except the laft, with fand. The boat is put into the lake.

A hole level with the furface of the water is made in the end
of the boat, which lets the water into the firlt divifion ; from
this it gets into the fecond, by a hole made in the bottom of
the firlt partition ; from the fecond it runs into the third,

through a hole in the top of the fecond partition; and fo

alternately above and below, that it may be obliged to pafs

through all the fand. At the top of the laft divifion there

is a pipe, through which the water comes, at pleafure, as

pure as from a fine fpring. And thus fcamen when abroad
meeting with fuch water, may purify even the hardell kind

of
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method, however, is troublefome and tedi-

ous ; for if the fand is fea-fand before it is

made ufe of, it muft be purified of all its

falts : and it has been found that the fand

when ufed for fome time lofes its power of
foftening water. For other methods of pu-^

rifying unwholfome water, fee my Eflay on
preferving the Health of Seamen in the

Royal Navy. When the beef and pork are

fpoilt, it will be moft advifeable not to eat

of them ; or at leaft to correcb their bad
qualities, by ufing at the famiC time plenty

of vinegar, oranges, lemons, and vegeta-

bles. I am afraid any method that might
be propofed to fweeten putrid flefh, will be

found not eafy to be put in execution at fea.

There are feveral ways generally known
of recovering fpoiled beer, wines, and other

fermented liquors ; and as thefe liquors are

all of them antifcorbutic, they are well

worth preferving. Yeaft ihould be carried

to fea for this and other purpofes. When
it has grown ftale by keeping, a little flour,

fugar, fait, and warm beer, are to be mixed
with it ; or even hot water and fugar only.

By adding to it the grounds of ftrong beer,

and

of It. And for the Tame purpofe in a houfe he propofes

fome calks divided in the middle, and iilfed with fand ; into

the firft of thefe diviHons the water may be thrown as into

a ciftern ; the cafks ought here to be joined by pipes ; and

by making it thus circulate through eight or ten divifions

filled with fand to the top, a pure fpring may be had any
where.
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and letting the mixture ftand a little be-

fore the fire, it will ferve either to work

beer or bake bread. In cafe there is no

ycaft on board, honey, fugar, leaven or

inolofles, may be ufed to renew the fer-

mentation of liquors.

The dry provifions, fuch as oat-meal,

peas, and flour, are apt to be corrupted and

ipoiled by weevils, maggots, and by growl-

ing damp and mouldy. Thefe deftrudlive

vermin maybe killed by the fumes of brim-

ftone in a clofe place. But even then the

weevils, when eaten, are found to be very

unwholfome, and are faid to have fuch a

corrofive quality, as, when applied to the

fkin in the form ofa poultice, to raife blifters

like the SpanifJo flies. When no better pro-

vifions can be procured, the flour, oat-meal,

or peas, fhould be put in a heap, and then

thefe vermin will come to the top of it ; fo

that a great number of them may be taken

away, and fifted out with the dufl:. The
parcel is to be ftirred and heaped again,

until as many of them as poflible are re-

moved. The oats and peas may be turned

over into a wire-fieve, which will let the

duft and weevils pafs through it-

Soutid good bread is the mofl: important

article at fea. The bifcuit, when mouldv
and fpoiled, (hould be put into a warm oven,

or under the fire-place, till the moifture is

quite exhaled, and the animalcules in it de-

itroyed.
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ftroyed. Thefe are afterwards to be well

beat out of it, and then it may be eat dipt

in vinegar. Clofe calks preferve bifcuit and

other dry provifions beft; and all poffible

care fliould be taken to keep them dry, and
free from dampnefs,

CHAP. V.

^he cure of the difeafe, and its fymptoms^

IF proper precautions were taken for the

prevention of this difeafe, and the rules^

which have been laid down for that purpofe

were complied with, we fhould perhaps

feldom hear of the fcurvy proving highly

epidemical and fatal either at fea or land-

But all mankind have not the benefit of a

pure wholefome air, andwarm dry lodgings^

with proper conveniencies to guard againftthc

inclemency of different weather and feafons.

Many live upon fuch grofs food as is not

properly adapted to their digeflive powers,

to their conftitutions, and the exercife they

\\{t^ and hence are liable to an attack of the

fcurvy. It is proper therefore to prefcribe

the cure of it, as well as the prevention.

Indeed the general method of it, and the

beft remedies, have already been taken notice

of in the former chapter. Experience fliews,

that the cure ofthe adventitious fcurvy is very

fimpley
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inTiple>i/72;. a pure, dry, warm, air, with the

life of green herbage or wholefome vegeta-

bles, almofl of any fort; which for the moft

part prove effedual.

Hence the firfl: ftep to be taken towards

its removal either at fea or land, is change

of air. We are upon this occafion informed

by feveral authors, of an oldcuftom pradtifed

in fome parts of Norway, They expofe

fuch as are affiided with the fcurvy in a

neighbouring defart ifland in the fummer-
feafon, where they live chiefly on clouds

berries (a)\ and it is remarked, that by
eating plentifully of thefe, together with

the change of air, they are reflored to per-

feft health in a very fhort time. In that

country, the fruits gathered by the difeafed

themfelves, are reputed of thegreateft virtue.

It no doubt is the cafe, as by this means the

patient breathes the falutary country-air in

the open fields. Thus a free and puris coun-

try-air, with fuch moderate exercife as at the

fame time conduces to the agreeable amufe-

ment of the mind, is^ requifite (b).

O 2
'

Their

(a) TruSln; chamamori,
(b) Mr. Murray.—V/hat may be called rujiicdtion^ is the

jnoft beneficial exercife. Whem I was at the ifland of ^t.

Thomas., all the fcorbutic patients who could bear with be-

iflg moved, were alnioft every day lent on Ihore by day-
break. Thofe who could not walk were carried a little way
into the woods, whtre rhey were laid at their eale in the

ihade, while thofe who could walk were allowed to range
about the woods, and difedled to crop' the leaves of the trees

and
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Their food fliould be of light and eafy

digeftion. The moft proper confifts of broths

or foops made with frefh meat, and plenty

of vegetables, W2;. cabbage, coleworts, leeks,

onions, &c. Frefh and well-baked wheat
bread muft be given them. Salads of any
kind are beneficial; but efpecially forrel^

endive^ lettuce^ 2,vApurJlain, To which may
be added, fcurvy^grafsy crejfes^ or any of the

warmer fpecies of plants, in order to correct

the cooling qualities of fome of the former j -

as experience fliews the beft cures are per-

formed by a due mixture of the hotter and
colder vegetables. Summer-fruits of all forts

are here in a manner fpecific, viz, oranges,

lemons, citrons, apples, Gfc. For drink, good
found beer, cyder, or Rhenifh wine, are to

be prefcribed.

Thus, we have numberlefs inftances of

men, after long voyages, by a vegetable

diet and good air, miraculoufly, as it were,

recovered from a truly deplorable ftate df

the fcurvy, without the affiftance of many
medicines. For which indeed there is no

great

and {hrubs as they went along. Such herbs as they found of

a fragrant and aroftiatlc fmell, were put into bags. So foon

ss the heat of the day began to advance, they were all car-

ried aboard. There they had water gruel prepared for break-

faft, their pained or rigid limbs were well fomented with a

decoftion of the fragrant herbs which they had pluckt ; af-

terwards they took their lime-juice and a fmall quantity of

rum well diluted ; then went to bed for a few hours, where

fleep fucceeding fatigue, contributed it& ihare towards ^e
cure.
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great occafion ;
provided the green herbage

and frefh broths keep the belly lax, and pafs

freely by urine, fweat, or perfpiration.

But when otherwife, it will be neceffary to

give a gentle purge at leaft twice aweek, fuch

as a decodtion of tamarinds and prunes,

adding fome diuretic falts ; and upon the

intermediate days, to fweat the patient in a

morning with bolufes of camphire and the-

riac, and warm draughts of deco5i, Hgn. ; and,

as has been ufual in fome of our hofpitals,

give twelve or fifteen grains of piL fcillit.

pharm. Edi?2» twice or thrice through the

day.

But it is here to be obferved, that though

the recovery of fuch perfons feems promifing

and fpeedy at firft, yet it requires a much
longer continuance of the vegetable diet, and
a proper regimen, to perfect it, than is com-
monly imagined. There are many inftances

of feamen who have been fent from the

hofpitals, after having been three weeks or a

month on fhore, to their refpedlive fhips,

who in all appearance were in perfed: health

;

yet, in a ihort time after being on board, re-

lapfed, and became highly fcorbutic. It were
to be wifhed, that a longer continuance was
allowed fuch men at the hofpital, that their

cure might be rendered more perfed:.

It is indeed frequently experienced, that

people once deeply afflicted are extremely
apt to relapfe into fymptoms of this difeafe,

ift different periods of their life afterwards,

O 3 There
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There are likewife particular perfons Tvrho

from the peculiar tendency and difpofition

-of their conftitutions, are, from much flight

ter caufes, more liable than others to fall into

the fcurvy. In fuch cafes, in order to purify

the conftitution from this deep-feated fcor-

butic taint or tendency, befides the diet and
regimen before recommended, recourfe

fiiould be had to other medicinal helps.

But in this place I fliall more particularly

deliver,

\Jl^ The method proper to remove afcor-

butic habit of body, vs^^hether derived from
a former taint, or conftitutional.

idly^ The different treatment of fcorbutic

patients, adapted to the various fymptoms of
their difeafe; w^hen the urgency of fuch

fymptoms requires a particular attention ; but

efpecially w^hen the general method of cur^

cannot be complied with.

Zdly-i lihall obferve what remedies have

been recommended upon good authority, and

are ufed in different countries.

And, 4/,^/K, Conclude with fome neceffary

cautions and obfervations.

To begin with xhcjirji of thefe : In order

thoroughly to fubdue a fcorbutic taint, the

medical intentions mufl be to keep open by

gentle evacuations the outlets and emunc-

tories of the body, viz, the belly, urinary

paifiges, and excretory du(3:s of the fkin.

• And it is remarked, that all thefe evacua-

- • tions.
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tions are mofl: fuccefsfully promoted, when
joined with an antlfcorbutic di_et.

Here milk of all forts, where it agrees with

theconftitution, is beneficial; as being a truly

vegetable liquor ; an emulfion prepared ofthe

mofl fucculent wholefome herbs : but whey,

by reafon of its more diuretic and cleanfing

quality, is rather preferable. And upon this

occ2iiioviXht fal polychreji, will be found a

very ufeful addition, as it is a mild purgative,

an excellent diuretic; and when taken in a

fmall quantity, as from a fcruple to half a

drachm, well diluted, evacuates plentifully,

either by perfpiration or urine; according

as its operation is diredled to the fkin or

kidneys, by exercife, lying inbed, or keeping

the body warmer or cooler.

Goats, of all animals, afford the richefl

whey, pofTeffed of the greatefl antifcorbiitic

virtues. It contains a mofl noble, reflora^

tive, vegetable balfam, which in a fmgular

manner reflores the conflitution when weak-p

ened and impaired by the fcurvy.

The fucci fcorbutici of the Edinburgh and
London pharmacopoeia*s^ where the volatile a-
crimony of the hotter fpecies ofplants is qua-
lified by a due quantity of the juice of Seville

oranges, are likewife very proper in their

feafon. They will be experienced yet more
ferviceable, when made farther diuretic and
cleanfing, by being clarified with whey,
Befides taking them in this manner through

O 4 the
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the day, the patient ought to be fweated in a

morning, twice or thrice a-week, by draughts
of the faid juices mixed with fack-whey.

Sweat is an evacuation, from which fcof^

butic perfons find the greateft benefit, efpeci-

ally fuch as have dropfical fweUings. It is

what nature pointed out to the northern

Indians for the cure of this their winter dif-

eafe (/^), and is found by experience to prove

a mofl falutary evacuation in this diflemper.

It ispra(3:ifed with remarkable fuccefs by the

furgeons at the Cape of Good Hope^ who
have the greatefl opportunity of treating

fcorbutic feamen fcj ; is recommended by
the firfl and befl writers on this difeafe (dj

;

feems to have been the moft ufual way of

their giving the antifcorbutic juices.

There are, befides, other herbs, whofe
juices are here of eminent virtue, fuch as

dandeUon and fumitory. Many have found

great reheffolely from the daily and plenti-

ful ufe ofgarden crefTes. And an antifcorbu-

tic inferior to none, is the juice of the tender

fprouting tops of green wheat, in the months
oi May and June^ mixed with the juice of

Seville oranges.

But, during all thefe courfes, fcorbutic ha-

bits will find great benefit by warm baths,

in which the aromatic and fragrant plants

have

(h) Vid. Part 3. chap. i.

(c) Vid. Kclben*s account of the Cape oi Good Hope,

(d) Wierust Albertus^ i^c.
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have been infufed, viz. rofemary, marjoram,

thyme, ^c. and thcfe are preferable to the

ufual manner of iweating them in ftoves or

bagnios fej.

In the winter-time, for the cure of this

difeafe, genuine fpruce beer, with lemon and

orange juice, is to be preferibed; or an anti-

fcorbuticalebyinfufion ofwormwood, horfe-

radifli, iliuflard-feed, and the like, made
gently laxative by an addition of fena. It

muft be drank when pretty frefh or new.

But the fpring is the moft favourable feafon

for a perfed: recovery from a fcorbutic habit.

The learned Van Swieten fays he has often

feen whole families cured of the fcurvy iu

Holland^ by ufmg an ale, for common drink,

in a cafk of which fome heads of red cab^

bage cut fmall, twelve handfulls of water-

crefTes, or fcurvy-grafs, and a pound of

freih horfe-radifli roots had been previoufly

infufed ffj.
Several mineral waters in E?igland^ parti-?

cularly thofe of Harrigate in Torkjhire, have

gained the reputation of curing inveterate

icurvies, or perhaps more properly obftinate

eruptions on the ikin, many of which bear

a great refemblance to thofe of the true fcur-?

vy.

(e) Murray.—?Tliere is a method of fweating, I do not
obierve you have taken notice of, and which is faid to have
proved ferviceable to fome of the unhappy men in the un-
fortunate Admiral Hdjiers fquadron at i\iQ Bajlimentos, iiiz.

burying the fcorbutic limbs in hot fand.

jf/J Com?nentar. in Aphor, Boerh. 1 1 6q.
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vy. For the cure of thefe, rhe Newfoundland
fprucebeer, made of the black fpruce, either

frefli or dried, or from its effence, is an ex-
cellent medicine. This beer muft be drank
daily, and the parts affeded with the erup-

tion bathed with it night and morning.

Drinking the fea water, with fometimes

the addition of a few drops of the vinum"
antimcnialey and bathing in it, as alfo the

life ofwarm fea water baths, have proved

ferviceable.

In fuch cafes, an ounce and a half of the

juice of nettles faj t?iken twice a day has

been found of great benefit. Sulphur, though
prefcribed moft commonly for only the com-
mon itch, is hov/ever among the beft reme-
dies for moft cutaneous difeafes ; and maybe
fo mixed with the cream of tartar, as to

improve its efficacy. Wafhes compofed of

camphire, lemon juice, and mercury, with

almond emulfion, have often a very fudden

efFed; in removing pimplesfromthe face and

ikin : but fuch wafhes are to be ufed with

great caution. Preparations of fulphur are

the mioft efficacious, as well as the fafeft

external applications in obftinate eruptions

en the fkin.

Having faid this much on the cure of the

difeafein general, I come/econdfy^ to obferve

what is proper to be done for the relief and

removal of its moft urgent fymptoms.

(a) Vrtica we?is.
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For an itching and fpunglnefsofthegums,

with loofe teeth, either a tindure of the bark

in brandy, or a folution of alum in water

will be found ferviceable in putting a flop to

the beginning laxity of thefe parts /^^/ But,

upon the putrefadion increafing, a gargle

is to be ufed of barley-water, and honey of

rofes acidulated with fome of the mineral

acids. The fpirit of elixir oi vitriol is gene-

rally prefcribed; but fome have imagined

fp. falls lefs hurtful to the teeth. The quan-

tity of the acid muft be proportioned to the

greater or lefler degree of putrefadion in

the parts. The fungous excrefcencies muft

be often removed, or, if needful, cut away;

and, by' frequent wafhing, the mouth muft

be kept as clean as poljible. Where the

ulcers appear deep and fpreading, they are to

be checked with a touch of fpirit of vitriol or

of fea-falt, either by itfelf, or diluted, accord-

ing as the patient bears it. Tindure of

myrrh diluted vvrith water is the beft prefer-

vative of the teeth and gums from the

fcurvy.

In a fpontaneous falivatlon; or, as Is much
oftener the cafe, in a fcorbutic habit when a

copious fpitting has unfortunately been pro-

duced

(g) Lac is of grccit elleem in Germany ^ for laxity and fpon-

ginels of the gums. For this ufe the lac is boiled in water

with the addition of a little alum, which promotes its folu-

tion ; or a tindure is made from it with reflified fpirit. Vid.

NewDifpenfatory, or improvement of ^infy on the article

l^acca.
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duced by fome mercurial medicine, where
immediate danger is apprehended, fpeedy

revulfion muft be made from the falivary

glands, by blifters applied to different parts

of the body, finapifms to the foles of the

feet and hams; and by clyfters or gentle

purges. But the ijnpetus of the blood, is

here to be determined, particularly to the

pores of the fkin: a defeat of perfpiration,

generally attended with a flridure and fpafm

on the fkin in fcorbutic habits, being the

true caufe why the force of the mercury
fo powerfully falls upon the falivary glands.

For this purpofe, bolufes of theriac^ with

camphire, and for. fulph, are to be given,

and repeated every four or fix hours, in

order to force a fweat; which proves the

beft mean of abating the flrength of the fali-

vation, and refcuing the patient from the

danger of being fuffocated by it. Gargles

at the fame time muft be ufed, with oxym.

fcilL to attenuate theglutinousy^//W. When
by this management the threatening danger

is averted, there generally continues, for

a confiderable time, a troublefome falivation,

with great putrefadion in the mouth ; which

it is very difficult to put a flop to. It may
however be palliated by keeping the belly

and urinary paffages open with clyfters, or

by diuretic and gentle phyfic; avoiding aU

ftrong purges. Glutinous medicines are

fometimes ferviceable, viz. gum arable, ich^

thyQQqlla^
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thyocolla^ &c, diffolved in common drink.

Aftringent gargles of alum, and a de-

codlion of the oak-bark, are indifpenfably

neceffary : as alfo the cort, peruv, and

elixir vitriol, taken inwardly. Mean while,

the ftrength of the patient muft carefully

be fupported by warm mulled wines, ^c.

Such perfons, when much exhaufted, are to

be confined altogether to a milk and vege-

table diet.

When the legs are fwelled and oedema-

tous, gentle fridions are to be ufed at firft,

with warm flannel, or woollen cloths im-

pregnated with the fumes of benzoin, and

amber^ or any other of the aromatic gums

;

provided the fwelling be fmall, foft, and
not very painful ; rolling up afterwards with

an eafy bandage from below upwards. But

if the legs are much fwelled, ftiff, and pain-

ful, they muft be fomented with a warm
difcutient fpirituous fomentation; which
will afford fome momentary relief, without

putting a flop to the progrefs of the fwelling:

or. what I have found preferable, is the

fteam of the fomentation received by the

member well covered round with a blanket

or cloths. And this operation muft be re-

peated night and morning. It is generally

followed with remarkable fupplenefs and
eafe to the ftiff^, painful, and contracted

joints. If fuch fwellings are not removed
foon after the patient is put upon a vegetable

diet^
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diet, the limb fliould be fweated by burning

offpirits, or with bags ofwarm fait.

Ulcers on the legs, or any other part of
the body, require pretty much the fame
treatment, viz. very gentle comprefTion, in

order to keep under the fungous fleih, and
fuch applications as have been recommended
for the putrid gums, "oiz. mel rof. acidu-

lated withj*^. vitriol, ung, Mgyptiac. &c. (h)
Upon this fubjeft, I have iDeen favoured

with the following letter from a furgeon of

great experience, the late Mr. Ragget,

T'ellicherry Road^ in the Eaji IndieSi

19th Dec, 1759.

*' I went into the Weymouth a few days
*' before fhe failed from Bombay \ where I

*' found many men labouring under the
*^ fcurvy, with large putrid ulcers, and fom.e
*^ had carious bones. In our paffage to
'' the Coromandel coaft they became much
^' worfe; but as the French fquadron was
" hourly expeded, we were permitted to

" fend only a feW of them on ihore, fo

*' that I had in the fliip, above 80 patients

'* afflicted with the fcurvy, and bad ulcers.

** I gave them limes and mangoes, which
" palliated the fymptoms and cured many
*' without the affiftance of frefh meat ; of
** which they had in all but four meals.

" In

(h) Murray.—I have appHerl a ftrong tintfliireof the bark,

and found it of great beneftt lately in iomc fcorbutic ulcers.
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" In the months of fitly and Auguji, I

*^ opened near feventy large fwellings in

*« the groin, proceeding entirely from the

" fcurvy. Thefe I cured on board. In
" the latter end of September we went to

" Madrafsj and even there all the fick were
** not fent on iliore. Hence in our paffage

" to this place, our company became dread-

" fully annoyed with the fcurvy. Several

'' of our men from flight accidental fcratches

" on the legs (by- a quick putrefadion
*' fuperv^ning) had the bone of their legs

*' laid bare a confiderable length, in fpite

•' of every powerful antifeptic medicine.

" My method of treating fcorbutic ulcers

** was to clean the fore, and foment it with a
*' flrong decodion of wood afhes and vine-

" gar, dreffing with myrrh diflblved in

*' vinegar, and in fome cafes where the
*' floughs were very deep, I drefled with
" v/arm oil of turpentine. I remarked,
" that to make fcarifications down to the
*' circulating fluids occafioned the ulcers to

" fpread more. I therefore cut only on the
*' floughs, taking care not to wound any
*' of the found veflfels; and I removed as
*' much of the extravafated fluids as I could
*' with a clean fpunge. I gave the patients
*^ vinegar and v^^ater for their common
** drink. During the inflammatory ftate

" of the ulcer, I ordered nitre, and kept
*' the body in a lax fl:ate \ when ,the pulfe

*' was
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** was lowered, and there was little or no
" heat of the fkin, I adminiftered the bark^
*' allowing as much of it as the ftomach
*' would bear. If the pulfe was very high,
'^ I bled with great caution.

" By purfuing this method I did not lofe

'^ one patient of a mortified limb, though
*^ the progrefs of the putrefadion was fome-
^* times exceedingly rapid, in fo much that

" a fmall ulcer of the fize of a fix-pence,
*' would fpread in forty eight hours, to-

^' eight or twelve inches in circumference,
*' laying feveral inches of both bones of
*' the leg quite bare. To exfoliate the
'* carious bcjne, I touched it with leDran^^
** mercurial water. And if the caries pene-
** trated deep, I perforated the bone with a
•' trephine^ at the upper and lower part of
*' the caries, through its whole depth,
*' ufing the water before mentioned, which
*^ will in a fhort time caufe an exfoliation^ if

" the marrow be not very much affefted."

In immoderate bleedings from the gums,
nofe, &c, the mineral acids, viz, fp, or eL

vitrioL are to be given, and often repeated,

in finall quantities at a time ; together with

fmall dofes of the cort, peruv,
'

For pain of the limbs, in the fmall of the

back, and breaft, and univerfally in mofl

fcorbutic pains, whether fixed or wandering,

the oxym, fcilL is to be adminiftered in a

warm mixture; where wine muft fupply

the
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the place of a fpirituous cordial : and the

patient, upon going to bed, fhould, by-

warm draughts of water-gruel, with vine-

gar, or, in place of the latter, the aceturn

theriacale, endeavour to force a fweat ftJ,

There remain two fymptoms of this dif-

eafe, which are, of all others, the moft

obftinate to remove, even though the pati-

ent enjoys the benefit of the pureft air, with

the moft proper antifcorbutic food and me-
P dicines.

(i) ExtraSl ofa letterfrom Mr. Murray.

N. B. The letters (a), (6), (c), (d), refer to fome re-

marks fubjoinedi

Untoward fortune has too often placed me among a num-
ber of fcorbutic patients, where vegetables and proper diet,

and even many neceffary medicines, were wanting, and where
the very elements were our enemies ; and I have fpent many
melancholy hours confidering what was bell to be done to

overcome this enemy, and Hop the progrefs of this often fa-

tal, and always loathfome diftemper. And although I have

feldom cured my patient without vegetables ; yet the relief I

have given to many, amply rewarded my labour, and the re*

fledlion to this day gives me pleafure. I fhall firll give you
my method in general, and then I can produce an inftance

of its fuccefs.

Many at the time had a miliary fever, which I then judged
to be purely fcorbutic. But, fmce the receipt of your lall let-

ter, I have altered my opinion ; and fubmit to your decifion,

that there is no fuch thing as a fever that may be fo termed,

I was always averfe to bleeding, for the reafons you give ;

yet if the fcurvy was the primary difeafe (as I then judged it)

preceded by high febrile fymptoms, and the habit was ori-

ginally found or plethoric, I never obferved any hurt from
the lofs of a fmall quantity of blood ; which made a fuc-

ceeding vomit always more fafe ; and this was followed by
a purge, either cooling or warm, as fymptoms indicated. Of
the firll fort were the purging falts, with fal tarrar. or tartar.

'vitriolat. diffolved in dao^. ligmrum j or vfuf fenna et ta-

P mariafidor%
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dieines. Thefe are, the bloody flux in

fome; and in others, a violent dry cough,
accompanied with difEcuky of breathing,

pain and diforders in the breaft. This
lafl: often ends in a confumption: while
the former, or flux, is very troublefome to

ftopy and fom^etimes alfo proves fatal.

Scorbutic fluxes are not fuddenly to be
ftopt. They, however, are to be mode-
rated. The tone of the inteftines muft be

ftrengthened

;

marindor. i^c. Of the lafi: kind was infuf. amar. cumfenncL,

with the addition of a proper quantity of canella alba. And
thefe were repeated occafionallv.

So foon as the fymptoms of fcurvy appeared, I difcharged

the ufe of fait meat ; and confined my patients to the vege-

table articles of diet an board, with what frefii viduals could

. be had from the officers tables. Their common drink was
decoSt. lignor. v/rth their allowance of rum (a) put into it.

The medical courfe I put them under, was for moil part a

neutral mixture of vinegar and fal tartar, ; of which I gave
from two to four ounces twice or thrice a-day. Spirit, min-

dereri was beneficial to fome ; but the fmall quantity of vo-

latile falts or fpirits carried to fea, prevented that from being

a general medicine. I have alfo given a mixture of cremor

SiXiAfal tartar. Vv'ith fuccefs, and fometimes tartar. <vitrio-

lat. (^'). In violent fcorbutic pains, diaphoretic anodynes

of acet. therioxal. or theriac. andromach. ^Nixh/pirit . minderer.

and oxym. fcillit. I have found very ferviceable : as likewife

the laft in particular for diforders of the thorax. In vifceral

obilrudlions I gave the ferulaceous gums, ^'vCagum. guajac.

foap, and tartar oi'vitriol; and fometimes added only gum.
guajac. and tartar of vitriol to the fquill pills. The liver

or fpleen, or perhaps both, are fometimes affefted, efpecially

that lobe of the lirft, which ftretches over the pylorus. Hence
I have known violent pain at the pit of the ftomach ; and the

hardnefs and pain I have fometimes obferved at the fimdus
of that -wyi-/7j, leave no doubt of the /^wcrd-^x being alfo ob-

firuded. The mefenteric glands fhare the fame fate. Hence^
as obferved in your defcription of this difcafe, towards the

«li3fe of k, from thefe obllruitions proceed violent colic-

painsy
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ftrengthened : and fmall dofes of rhubarb

fhould be given occafionally; to which a

little theriac, or dta/cord, is always to be

joined, with a view to keep up perfpiration

;

an important point. For this purpofe, de--

coBumfracaJlor, ov holu{es of dmjcord, with

other warm and ftrengthening medicines, are

principally to be given; and opium pretty

freely. Mean while, the patient is fuppor-

ted with ftrong rough red wine, diluted, and
P 2 a glu-

palns, jaundice, ^V. all which I have feen ; as alfo great

tenfion of the abdomen, iienteries, bV. The appetite then

begins to fail, the lungs are afFeded, refpiration beccmes
contracled, the motion of the heart lefs vigorous, the circu-

lation languid, and placid death clofes the fcene.

But to return to my practice at fea : Where there was any
topical pain, I fomented with a ley of wood-aflies, in which
was boiled camomile and elder flowers, wormwood, rue, l^c.

and lemon-peel, when it could be got. For the fungous
gums, I made a powder oibol, armen. alwm. rup, tart, 'vitriol,

and^. myrrh, wafhing them with infuf.fal-via ; to which I
added <rz/a:z«. rup. and el. vitriol. Qxjp.fal. ; which ferved alfa

in ulcers, when I added honey. Thefe iaft [ touched fre-

quently with a rag dipt in mel ^gyptiac. rofat./p. fa.L d. et

tin6l. myrrh. I drelTed ulcers of the extremities chiefly with
ung. jSLgyptiac.Jiiercurial. and liniment, arcai mixed together.

When the patient was altogether free from feverifli fymp-
toms, I gave three or four ounces twice a day, along with
decoSi. lignorum, of the tin£i. adjiomachics (c) Phar. Ed. ; to
which I added muftard-feed and canella alba. V/hen hd be-
gan to recover, I itrenuouflyinfifted on his ufing exercife,

and embrocated the" contra«^ed joints or tendons as you di-

red. Such was my general pradice : and the following i»

aninftance of its fuccefs.

Benjamin Lo-velayy aged 25 years, had a continual fever in
September, 1746; for which he was fent to the hofpital at

Louijburg; and from thence returned, to all appearance well,
the 13th O^ober following. On the 30th Nonjcmber (being
taken ill the day before) he was feverifli, and complained of

P 2 violent
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a glutinous fubaftrlngent diet. I have fome-

times given four or five grains of crude alum
in a diafcord, bolus where the blood v^^as

evacuated in great quantity; and when it

palled the ftomach without ruffling, it gene-
rally did fervice. In this laft cafe, tinSi,

rofar, well acidulated, and other ftyptics are

neceffary.

I know no peculiar treatment proper in

the fcorbutic dyfentery, different from what
has

violent pain in his bones and joints. Upon account of the

fcurvy being then epidemic, he was very fparingly blooded,

took a vomit and was purged. Upon which the fever fub-

fided a little j and there appeared a miliary eruption, foon

after followed by the feveral fcorbutic fymptoms in the grea-

ter degree ; to which was added a violent pain in the pit

of his ilomach, inclining to the right fide, often fo violent

as to make him fhriek out. The fymptoms continued upoi>

the increafe for fome time ; and at laft he grew fo bad, as to

faint away upon the leaft motion. The antifcorbutic

regimen above defcribed was fteadily purfued. His com^
mon drink was decoB. lignor. acidulated with elixir -uitriolt.

His diet was water-gruel, rice, fago with v/ine, and fome-

times a little frefh broth or meat from the officers table.

The feveral forms of medicines already mentioned, were

a'dminiftered as fymptoms required ; and I think he had al-

moft every fymptom belonging to the difeafe, attended with

feyerifhnefs, all along till the decline of the diftemper ; when
I added aloes and extraSl. gentian, to his pills, and begun
tlie ufe of the tinSi. adjiomachic. The bile in moft chronical

difeafes, efpecially In the fcurvy, is defedive either in quality

or quantity, and fomething mull be given to fupply its

defe&s. The difeafe took a turn for the better in the begin-

ning oi January, and he returned to his duty on the 22d of

February (dj,

I (liall ufe the freedom with my ingenious friend to make
fojne remarks on his letter.

C*i) Wine would probably have b€«fl better.

{b) The
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has been recommended by authors on that

difeafe, flirther than that the life of greens,

i\nd efpeclally of the auftere and acid fruits,

is to be permitted. I am informed by Mr.

Chriftie^ formerly furgeon to the naval hof-

pital at Port-Mahon^ that, after trial of

many medicines, he found an infufion cf

fpecacuan, in brandy, given in fmall quan-

tities, often repeated, the mofl efFeflual

remedy to remove it. Rhubarb-purges,

flomachic bark-bitters, elixir vitriol, or the

ufe of fome light fteel mineral water, wilj

ferve to perfcvfl a recovery in all fcorbutic

Cafes, where the patient has been much
exhaufted.

For fcorbutic complaints of the breafl:,

blifters applied to the feat of the pain are

proper, together with a milk and vegetable

diet, and the plentiful ufe of oranges and
butter-milk. Expectoration mud at the

fame time be promoted by very fmall dofes

P 3 of

(b) The medicines were no doubt properly adapted in the

caies to which they feem to allude ; which were fevers and
fcurvies : thefe faline neutral draughts being certainly pre-

ferable in fuch cafes to the foap, fquill, and garlic pills,

commonly prefcrihed in fcurvies without a fever.

(c) The rnedicin^ recommended, is truely an excellent

rellorative ;
proper for prevention of the fcurvy in fuch as are

recovering from oiher difeafes, and to confirm the ftrength

of fcorbutic pcrfons v.'hcn in the convalefccnt Hate. But I

mull own a like medicine did not agree with thofe who were
in neither of thefe fituations to whom I gave it. Bitters of
the terebinthinated kind, though dry and long kept; alfo

,all frefh and fucculent plants and fruits of this quality, are

ItKverthelefs moll efiicaciqus antifcorbutics.

(d) The cafe is curious and fingular.
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oi oxym. fcillit, adminiftered in folutions of
fperma-ceti; while eafe and refpite from
the cough is to be procured every night by-

gentle anodynes.

When the fcorbutic taint has been entirely

fubdued, it fometimes leaves behind it other

diforders; vsrhich require the fame treat-

ment as is proper for them when proceeds

ing from other caufes ; together with a

mixture of antifcorbutic medicines for far-*

ther fecurity.

Befides the confumptive difpofition al-

ready mentioned, a dropfical habit is fome-

times the confequence ; or, what is more
frequent, the legs remain fwelled, and ulce-

rated. In this laft cafe, if the ulcers have

been of long ftanding, lufEcient provifion

being made for healing them up, by purg-

ing, and iffues near the part, an eleftary

of the prepared crude antimony may be

given, with the addition of sethiops mine-

ral fkj\ and at the fame time a decoftion of

guajac and faflafras : or, provided they are

obftinate, and the gums fufhciently hardened,

the patient may undergo a flow and gentle

courfe of mercury. In fcorbutic habits, I ge-

nerally extinguifh the mercury with a fmall

quantity

(k) Murray.—Tn fome lax habits in warm climates i

kave known a dofe of Spanijb foap bring on a falivation.

With regard to fcorbutic habits, I have obferved in them ^
copious falivation induced by well prepared sethiops mine-
ral, and have found a large dofe oi Jal diuretkus remoyq it

fpecdily.
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quantity of talf.fidph. tereb.diuA find it fuc-

ceed well, where the intention is not to raife

a copious falivation. A bottle of decodion.

of the w^oods muft be drank every day at

the fame time. This, by promoting per-

fpiration, will affift the operation of the mer-

cury. After this courfe, a few grains of

fiilph. aiir, antim, will perhaps be neceffary,

evening and morning, or Dr. Plummer*^

medicine (l)^ and the continuance of the

decodion of woods ; which in all probability

will complete the cure.

Thofe who complain, after having been

afflided with the fcurvy, of a numbnefs
and pain in their joints, or chronic rheumatic

pains, muft pradife riding, fwallow a fpoon-

ful of unbruifed muftard feed once or twice

a day, or be well fweated with a medicine

now generally know^n under the name of
Dr. Doverh powder, taken from the quan-
tity of half a fcruple to a fcruple, every

night at bed-time.

It may be now proper to obferve in the

third place, what other remedies have been
experienced of fnigular efficacy in this dif-

eafe, and alfo fuch as are moft efteemed in

the different countries of Europe^ where the

fcurvy prevails.

We have a remarkable relation given by
Dr. Bernard Below (n) of the great virtue

P 4 of
(I) VId. Medical Eflays, vol. i.

(n) Mi/cell, curios, medico-phyfic. acadett%» naturae curhs*

mn. 5 et 7. obf, 2,2,
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of herba vermkularts or wall-pepper^ in this

difeafe. He boiled eight haiidfuls of this

herb in eight pints of old ale, to half the

quantity, in a clofe veffel. Of this a warm
draught, of three or four ounces, was taken

every morning, or every other morning on
an empty ftomach, v/hich produced the

happy efFed: of curing almoft all the foldiers

of the army afflidled with this difeafe ; exr

cepting a few, who, by the feverity of the

preceding winter, were reduced to a cout

dition paft recovery. He remarked, that

tiiofe v^rho were vomited eafily and moft

plentifully by the medicine, fooneft recover-

ed. He made ufe of this decodion, with the

addition of alum and meL rofat, as a gargle

for the gums, which were in all affected

and putrid ; and by this fimple remedy
cured above fifty, who had the tendons in

the ham contracted, applying the boiled

Jierb warm to the part. He bathed their

ulcers with the fame decod;ion, and applied

the warm herb alfo to them.

There is an inftance given by EtmuUer (o)

of the foldiers in a beficged garriibn being

greatly dlftreffed with this difeafe, who were

all perfectly cured by ruta muraria or njohite

maideii-hair,

Cort, Winteran, firft came into repute as

an antifcorbutic fi'om the good effcds it wa§

obferved to have in the cure of Captain

Winter\

'{&) Schroderi dllucidati pbjtologia.
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Winter^ crew when affli<^ed with this dif-

eafe, then in company with a fquadron

under the command of the celebrated Sir

Francis Drake,

Chelidonlum mi?jus, pilcworf^ or little celan--

SJne^ for its fuppoied great virtues, has by

the Germans been cdMtdJbhorhodf rout.

In Holland the turf diggers, who arq

greatly fubjecSl: to the fcurvy, and from

thence afflicted with foul ulcers and fwel-

lings in their feet, ufe as their conilant me-
dicine eupatorhim cajinabimmi or hemp agri-

mony fpj. The learned Boerhaave in Hol-

land^ is faid to have prefcribed for the moft

part to his patients in this difeafe new
churned milk.

I have elfewhere taken notice of the

pinus antijcorbiiticay the fpruce flirub, and
their virtues. And we are informed (q)
that the Swedes^ ever fince the farprizjng

recovery of their troops, when afii idled wnth

this malady, by the ule of a deco6tion of

•fir tops, efteem it altogether fpecific in the

fcurvy. The efficacy of which is further

confirmed by the experience of the people

in Siberia^ where both the remedy and
difl:emper are very frequent, according to

.the relation of a late learned and accurate

' traveller.

(p) Vid. New Dlfpenftitory, or improvement of ^iufy
on the article Eupatorium cannah'Dium.

(q) Fit}. MocIIenbroek, p. ii6. Etmull. Scbroderi (^iliici*

dati phytokgiaj p. 2. S.ee account of it, chap. 4.,
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traveller (r). But the Danes (s) are faid

to efteem moft trifolmn palicftre or marfi
trefoil 'y

which they adminifter fometimes

by itfelf, at other times with the addition

of fcurvy-grafs.

In Groenland^ where this difeafe is ex-
tremely frequent, we are told by a gentle-

man (t) who twice vifited the country, that

the natives make ufe of fcurvy-grafs (u)

and

(r) Tenellas finifummitates 'vulgus Sihtri^ pro infallihili

tintifcorhutico remedio hahet. Gmeijn Flor. Sibirlc. p. 178.
(s) Vid. Ait, Haff. <voL 3. ohf. 75 .Etmull. Schrod. dilucid.

fhytol. p. 104. SimoH Pauli digrejf. de <vera caufa febriiim

/corhuti, &C.

(tj Hennannus Nicolai» Fid. AB. Haffn. 'vol. i. oh/. 9.

(u) ExfraB of a letter.

The fhips who are anniially employed in the vvhale-fifhery,

are of all others the bell fitted out, both as to the variety and
quality of their food ; the voyage is fhort, and the feamen

kept much in aftion : fo that bad water and decayed pro-

vifions can fcarcely fall to their (hare. Yet it is well known,
that there is no part in the world where ihips crews are fo

liable to the fciirvy, as in the polar circle. Thofe who are

feized on their firft entrance into the cold, find an increafe

of their fymptoms when got into the ice. The attack of

the malady is here more fudden, and its progrefs more rapid,

than any where elfe. The patient has feldom any cure or

alleviation till the weather foftens : for the month of July
is very moderate, which is almoft the only paufe of winter

;

and at this time the fcurvy-grafs Heps in, and performs in-

credible wonders. I have been an eye witnefs to many fcor-

butics who have recovered in a few days, from what one

would judge an irrecoverable ftate, by a plentiful ufe of this

Greenland falad. It is much coveted by the found as well as

iick. Our field and garden fcurvy-grafs are bitter and pun-
gent ; this is mild and efculent, refemblinn^ our fea fcurvy-

grafs, or cochlearia minima ex montibus Wallia;. It is faid to

^^uire a pungency, if tranfplanted into warmer countries j

but
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and forrel together ; and that thefe two

herbs, put with barley or oats in broths

made of fowls, or the fiefh of rein-deer,

have an effefl: to recover the difeafed moft

furprifingly in a fliort time, even after hav-

ing loft the life of their limbs.

The Norway cure affords the only well-

attefted inftance, of this diftemper being

fuccefsfully removed by what would feem

fo different from the nature of vegetables,

as a foffil or earth. It is related by authors

of undoubted credit ("wj^ particularly by
Fetrceus (x) ; and ieems to have been

known before Eugalejius had confounded

moft other difeafes with the true fcurvy ; as

it is taken notice of in the year 1624 by
Sennertiis^ wh^n Eiigalemish Vv^ritings, in all

probability, might not have reached Nor-^

way. It is a reddilli or blackifh earth, dug
up near Bergen \ of which, from half a

drachm to a drachm is the dofe ; and it is faid

to operate by fweat, and cure the patient iu

a fhort time,

I (hall

but this circumftance I much doubt. However, be that as

it will, its efficacy in the fcurvy is there an undoubted and
' daily experienced truth ; and it may be juftly deemed one of
the moft powerful antifcorbudcs in the world. Vegetable
food prevails over the fea-fcurvy in all parts ; but this rein-

Hates in as many hours, as any other courfe requires days. I

cannot difmifs thefe reflexions, without obferving how kind
and provident Nature has been in the plentiful fupply of this

fovereign plant every v/here in that country. Uhi ?norbus

ibi remediiimy is an obfervation of antiquity ; and no where
more juftly verified tharvin the prefent cafe.

(zv) Vid. Wormii mxtf^um \ Bartholini epiji . csnt. l.n. 89.
(x) fid. Dijfert. harmonic.
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I fliall now conclude what I have to fay

on this head with the following cautions

and obfervations.

ly?, As to evacuations : It is to be obferved,

that this flifeafe, efpeclally when advanced,

by no means admits of bleeding ; even al-

though the moft acute pains, a high degree

of fever, and dangerous haemorrhages,

would feem to indicate it. Nor does it

admit of violent purges, which are often

injudicloufly adminiftered in its commence-
ment. The body fhould at all times be

kept open, but chiefly by laxative food,

when green vegetables cannot be obtained,

'^oi'z. by barley and currants, flewed prunes,

Cff6\ ; or with a deco^lion of tamarinds and

cream of tartar, a little lenitive eledtary, fea-

water, and the like. K^ to vomits, though

I never have had any great experience of

their effects ;
yet, by the obfervation of

others, fquill-vornits have been found fei-

Viceable.

idly^ Perfons m the advanced ftages of

this difeafe, are not, without great caution,

to be expofed to a fiidden change of air
;

or brought up from lying a-bed below in the

hold of a fhip, to the frcfh air, in order to

their being landed. On this occafion, though

feemingly pretty hearty, a glafs of wine

fhould be given them well acidulated with

Jemon or orange juice ; which is like-

^ife the beft cordial in dieir fainting fits.

3 Wh^a
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When they drop down fcemingly dead, it

were to be wilhed, that Ibme methods were

tried for their recovery ; Inch as putting

them into a warm bed ; iiling ftrong ftimu-

lants, and fridions ; blowing into the lungs,

aniis^ &c. An uncommon degree of floth.

and lazinels which conftantly accompanies

this diieafe, is often miftaken for the wilful

effedt of the patient's natural difpofition.

This has proved fatal to many ; fome of

whom, when obliged by their officers to

climb up the flirouds have been feen to ex-

pire, and fall down from the top of the maft,

3<//y, After a long abftinence from greens

and fruits, a fcorbutic perfonfliould be treated

like one almoft llarvcd to dea.th ; that is,

not permitted for a few days to ear voraci-

oully, or furfeit himfelf with them ; other-

W^ife he may be apt to fall into a flux, which
often proves mortal.

Lajlly, There are but few medicines car-

ried out in a furgeon's fea-cheil:, which are

of iervice in this difeafe, Thofe of the foflil

or mineral kind, fuch as fteel, antimony,

and efpecially mercury, do manifefl: harm.

Opiates when neceflary, as in fluxes, muft
be given always of the warmed kind ; and
agree beft, when, before or during their

operation, a ftool is procured : after which
the patient is to be rcfrertied with wine.

Where the bread was much affeded, I al-

ways gave them in a draught of fquill-mix-

turc

;
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ture; or, in cafe the ftools v^^ere not very
frequent, I added a few grains of vitriolated

tartar to the opiate bolus, in order to pro-*

cure a difcharge that way.

After trial of many medicines, there are

but two I can principally recommend.
The firft is the bark infufed in wine. I

gave at the fame time a decodiion of guaja-

cum, with the addition of liquorice roots,

which prevented theheart burn that the decoc-

tion otherwife occafioned. The bark did not
always agree with the ftomach ; but where
it did, I obferved a more favourable appear-
ance upon the gums and ulcers : and in two
inftances where a mortification was produced
by too tight a roller, the fuppuration next
day was much mended. It was of ufe in

falivations and hemorrhages, but rather

hurtful in fluxes. Warm draughts of the

decodlion gave always relief, if the patient

fweated ; in which cafe the bark alfo agreed

better.

Another excellent medicine, is the oxym^

fcilL from which I have experienced extreme

good effects. It generally -kept the body
lax, and promoted the fecretion of urine. It

gave relief to many of their complaints,

particularly thofe of the breafl, from which
fcorbutic patients are feldom free. I had
formerly gathered a great quantity of

this root when at Minorca ; and having

made the oxym, fcillit, gave it to mofl of

our
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our patients in the year 1747, at the rate

of one ounce, in the fpace of twenty-four

hpurs, which gave great rehef to their com-

plaints (aJ.

Conclufwn ofDr. G.RAiNGER'i" letter (fee p,

120.) ghi?2g an account offcurvies at Fort-

WilHam.

Warned by my former miftake, I

never ufed the lancet, unlefs the patient was
uncommonly plethoric ; and then a very

fmall quantity of blood anfwered the pur-

pofe. I have feen fellows, who have often

borne the lofs of twenty ounces, faint when
only fix were drawn from them at this

time. Upon ftanding, it did not feparate,

but appeared like the blood in malignant

fevers, altogether diflblved and of a livid

colour. Some of the fymptoms, vomits of
ipecaciian, rather increafed, viz, pains, faint-

ifhnefs, difficulty of breathing, bleeding of
the gums, &c. Indeed it was lucky that the

ftomach feldom required their adminijftration.

Purgatives, however, were found highly

beneficial, though repeated every third day.

They

{a) The eminent antifcorbutic virtue of the fquill or fea-

onion, at the fame time that it confutes the groundleis opi-

nion of the ill eft'eds of acrid medicines in the fcurvy, in

feme meafure confirms the efficacy of what has been recom-
mended in the foregoing chapter, and has been fo often ex-

perienced beneficial for prevention, <viz. common onions,
and even garlic, as in fome refpefts they are all of fimilar

virtues.
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They not only femoved the troublefome

fymptoms arifing from coftivenefs ; but their

operation, though fometimes pretty brifk,

I never obferved to impair the patient's

ftrength, but always remarkably to abate

their excruciating tortures. Although I

gave at firft an infufion of jalap
; yet, ob-

ferving that it occafioned bloody ftools, I

aftervv^ards exchanged it for a ptifan of fena,

with cream of tartar ; which feemed to an-
fwer ' better. One man drank falt-water

every other day, and found it a ferviceable

purge. Would it cure the fcurvy ?

But thele, though ufeful, were not able

alone to cope with the diftemper. An at-

tentive confideration of its fymptoms feemed

to fhew it was putrid. On this I founded

my practice ; and had foon the pleafure to

find, that fuccefs confirmed my conjedlure.

The medicines I chiefly ufed, were, eL

vitriol, to the quantity of half a dram twice

a day, in water; ovfp, nitr, duL in a fmaller

dofe. A gentle fweat was alfo procured by
a bolus of camphire and nitre, of each half

a fcruple, given every night. For thia

purpofe too they were allowed to drink

plentifully of warm fage tea ; which, with

the afliftance fometimes of a glafs of mulled

claret, feldom defeated our intentions. If

they did not fweat, an increafe of very

foetid urine fupplied happily that difcharge,

Greeks were proper ; but a^ tliey could not

be
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be had, broths made of young flefh, kid,

&c. with barley^ were indulged them

;

whilfl: camomile drank like tea, afforded a

truly medical breakfaft. The good efFedl

of this management was foon vifible in alL

Ulcers of the gums, &c, not only required

the continuance of the prefcribed meafures,

but the bark, and cleanfing gargles, were
found indifpenfible auxiliaries. I have ap-

plied blifters to the pained members. The
pradiice did not anfwer. They brought on
a gangrenous difpofition in one man ; which
bark, and the ftrongeft antifeptics, with

difficulty put a flop to; and in all rather

increafed their pain. The following epi-

thems were found highly anodyne, ^•fp*
ehordeo elicit i acet. acerr, ana lib. i.fp. tereb.

lib. fs. faL tart, line, fs. M, The milder

was, brandy and vinegar p, ce, camphire
and foap q.f. With one or other of thefe

.

the difcoloured and pained places were
bathed*

Their gums at the faine time were not

negleded. The pain of them made the men
extremely importunate for relief. Of all the

applications at that time ufed, I found the

greateft fervice from tobacco-juice and tinc-

ture of myrrh and aloes, rubbed on them
feveral times a-day. Alum-water, and oak-^

bark decod:ion reftored their ufaal firmnefs.

In two weeks time, fometimes fooner, the

lymptoms beg^n to abate, the fpots turned

Q^ brown,
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brown, and in four week they complained

only of weaknefs. This, bathing in the

fea, and aromatic bitters with fteel, foon

removed. I had the good fortune not to lofe

a fingle man.

C H A P. VI.

T^he theory of the dtfeafe*

WE come now to explain the efFeds

upon the human body of the feve-

ral caufes which are found to. give rife to

the fcurvy. Firjl^ An intenfe degree of
cold, fuch as we have fometimes during

fevere winters in our own country, but ef-

pecially fuch as the crews felt who wintered

at Spitzbergen and Greenland^ and is com-
mon in the winters in Groen/and and Ice/and,

is experienced to be among the predifpofing

caufes to this difeafe.

The obvious effedt of cold on the human
body is, to conftringe the whole external

habit, to dry and corrugate the ikin ; and all

ftatical experiments prove, that cold ob**

ftru£ts or diminifhes infenfible perfpiration.

People of robuft conftitutions by exercife

may be made to perfpire much more during

cold weather, than at other times ; but in

weak perfons, or thofe that ufe no exercife^

and univerfally in all who cannot bring

themfelves into a degree of heat exceeding

that of the atmofphere, perfpiration will be

leflened.
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leffened, according to the different degrees

of cold to which their body is expofed ;

and which, when very intenfe, entirely

,ftops this neceffary evacuation. Hence fuch

as ufe exercife, and keep warm, during cold

Writers, are not fo fubjed: to fcorbutic

complaints^ as thofe who are weak and ufe

none.

But it muft be Remarked, that cold joined

with drinefs and purity in the air, by keep-

ing up a due degree of tenfion in the folids,^

is not naturally produftive of this difeafe:^'

It may indeed be fuppofed, that when the

cold becomes very intenfe, as in the win-

ter in Greenland^ or the northern parts of

Canada^ the vital or animal heat of the

body may be fo overcome by it, that the

digeftive faculties are chilled and enervated ;

and the folids being overbraced by fo high

a degree of cold, may at laft lofe their tone

or elafticity. But by all faithful and accu-

rate obfervations made on this difeafe, moif-

ture is experienced to be the principal pre-

difpofmg caufe of it. This indeed of itfelf

is fufficient to difpofe the conftitution to the

fcurvy in any climate, even the warmeft.

It is obfervable, that, in warm climates,

the crews of fhips at fea are liable to this

difeafe, when the hot weather, by which
the fibres of the body are much relaxed, is

fucceeded by great and inceffant rains ufual

in thefe latitudes, or when the feafon proves

Q^2r very
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very unconftant. The difeafe is there like-

wife much owing to the great length of thefe

fouthern voyages. But, otherwife, it is not

near fo frequent a calamity as in colder cli-

mates ; the bad effects of moifture being

rendered much more pernicious when com-
bined with cold. Upon the whole, what-
ever fliuts up the pores of the fkin, and
impedes or leffens perfpiration, i& highly

productive of this difeafe.

Sandiorhis, in feveral places, defcribes fuch

a ftate of air, and its effects, as is often

met with at fea :
" Too cold, windy, or

*^ wet air, leffens perfpiration" (hj. He
had before enumerated almoft all the caufes •

which obftrud this evacuation, and occafion

the difeafe, viz, *' aerfrigidus^ ccenofus^ et

" humldusy natatio in frigida^ grofs vifcid

*' food, and a negledt of exercife" (t) ; but

obferves the confequence of perfpiration be-

ing obftrudled by fuch a moift grofs air is,

*' That it converts the matter of tranfpira-

tion into an ichor ; which being retained,

induces a cachexy" (k). He afterwards

paints out the fcorbutic cachexy, when de-

fcribing the effeds of humidity, or of fuch

an indifpofition of air as produces the fcurvy

:

" Here perfpiration is ftopt, the paffages of
*' it clogged, the fibres are relaxed ; and the
*^ tranfpiration retained, proves hurtful, and
*' induces a fenfible weight in the body" (I).

But,
(/^) Aph. 200. (/) Aph. 67.

\k) Aph. 146. (/) Aph. 148.

iC
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But, for the better underftandlng of thefe

aphorifms, it may be proper to obferve,

that, upon the ftate of the atmofphere, the

ftrength and weaknefs of the fibres of our

body in a great meafure depend. Too moift

an air not only flops up the pores of the

Ikin, but weakens and relaxes the whole

fyftem of folids. Hence, during a rainy

cloudy feafon, all the members of the body
feel heavy, the appetite is diminifhed, the

pulfe of the heart and arteries is more feeble,

and every one is fenfible of a languor of

ftrength, and a lownefs of fpirits. And
moifture, by weakening the fpring and ela-

fticity of the air, renders it unfit for the

many faiutary purpofes obtained by refpi-

ration.

I come next to obferve other caufes, which
have great influence in difpofmg to this dif-

eafe ; fuch as indolence, clofe confinement,

or a fedentary and inadfcive life.

Every one, from experience, muft be fen-

fible how much exercife contributes to the

health of the body, as well as to chearful-

nefs of mind. It is neceflary to keep up
that due degree of firmnefs and tenfion in

the folids, upon which the ftrength and
foundnefs of a conftitution depend : the

whole procefs of animal digeftion, as well

as all the fecretions, depend upon this

ftrength and firmnefs of the veffels and
organs of digeftion. Whenever the tone

0^3 of
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of thefe is relaxed and weakened, which i$

moft efFedually done by keeping the body
long at reft, or by negled of due exercife,

there muft follow^ a deficiency in the vigour

and ftrength of the digeftive powers, fo that

the body is not duly nourifhed, nor the

fecretions rightly performed.

The fame ftate of things wull likewife

occur in thofe who have been much weak-
ened by a preceding fit of ficknefs. Here
fuch a diet is neceffary to prevent the fcurvy,

as is adapted to the weaknefs of the body,

as requires the gentleft adion of the organs

to digeft and alTimilate, and the fmalleft

force to forward in its paffage.

Thefe being the predifpofmg caufes of this

idifeafe, it plainly appears, that the efi^eds

produced by therh, are, a relaxation of the

tone of the animal fibres, a weakening of

the powers of digefdon, together Vv^ith a

ftoppage of perfpiration. Thefe may receive

confirmation, by obferving, that fome of the

paffions of the mind, as fear and forrow^

which have been afiigned as caufes of the

fcurvy, and are frequently its effefts, a£t

wdth the fame remarkable influence on the

organs ofdigeftion and perfpiration, as they

W'cre found to have on this difeafe in Lord

Anfon\ crew (0). But as the mechanical

effects

( 0) Compare SaiiB. aph, 456. 458. 460. 461. 462. 463.

^69. 474. 478. with Lord ^^C'7z's voyage, p. 101. edit. 5.
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efFeds of thefe palTions upon the human
body would require too long a difcuffion for

this place, I Ihall refer to the authors who
have exprefly treated of them (p).

I proceed to obferve what farther efFefls

are produced by what has been afEgned as

the occafional caufe of the fcurvy, viz. a

grofs and vifcid diet in fuch circumftances

as have been defcribed, and the want of

frefh greens or vegetables, which are found

fo effedlually to check the violence of this

difeafe.

I imagine it would be unneceffary to infift

long in {hewing how, in the unavoidable

hardfhips that fometimes attend feamen in

long voyages, or the befieged fliut up in

towns ; as likewife in times of fcarcity or

famine, or when people at any time ufe

putrid flefh or filli, mouldy bread, or un-
wholefome waters ; how, I fay, fuch cor-

rupted fubftances may diforder the organs of

digeftion and produce a fcorbutic taint. Indeed

though thefe may tend to increafe it, and
often concur with other caufes atfea to render

the difeafe highly virulent
;
yet it is certain,

the fcurvy appears moil frequently where
fuch food has no fliare in producing it ; its

moft common occafional caufe being the

grofs vifcid diet before defcribed (q),

0^4 How-
(^) VId. a medical diil'ertation on the pafiions of the

mind ; and Robinjon on the food an4 di (charges of humaa
bodies, p. '^'],

(^y J>art 2. chap, J,
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However all general rules or precepts

which can be given for diet, are to be un-
derftood only as relative to the conftitution

or ftate of the body at the time. In parti-*

cular the vifcidity and tenacity, or the foli-

dity and hardnefs of food, in all animals,

ought to be proportioned to the ftrength of

the powers of digeftion. I mean by thefe,

the whole collected powers or faculties of

the body, by which it affimilates into its

own animal nature, various forts of ali-^

ment.

Tlie tenderer or fofter flefh is made by
keeping for fome time without fait, it is

found to be the eafier of digeftion : but by
being long hardened and dried with fait, its

moft nutritious parts, either fly off, or are

fixed. Experience fhews, that flefh long

falted is of very difficult digeftion. It re^

quires perfed: health, together with exercife,

plenty of diluting liquors, vinegar, and

many other corredliors, to fubdue it.

As to fea bifcuit, pudding, and other

unfermented, mealy, or - farinaceous fub-^

ftances, it is certain nothing can be more
wholfome than the mealy feeds of feveral

plants, as wheat, barley, rice, &c, as alfo

feveral of the leguminous plants. They
afford fo wholfome a nourifhment, that

they are ufed by the generality of mankind
far the greateft part of their food. But

fame of thefe fubftances, in particular wheat-*

flpurjj
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flour, requires a previous fermentation, in

order to attenuate the vifcidity which it ac-

quires by being mixed with water ; which,

otherwife, people in the beft health, and

with the ftrongeft force of digeftion, find a

difficulty in doing. Few can live altogether

on fhip puddings, dumplings, or the like,

without being fenfible of an oppreflion and

uneafinefs. But efpecially weak and exhaufl:-

ed people cannot well receive the neceflary

nourifhment from fuch fpecies of the mealy

fubftances, until fubdued by fermentation,

or by fome other method, by which they

become lighter food.

Upon the whole, the cafe of fcorbutic

patients appears plainly to be a weakened
and relaxed fl:ate of folids, with fuch a con-

dition of the blood as naturally proceeds

from a want of a proper nourifhment and
from a ftoppage of perfpiration. The fre-

quent (Edematous fwellings of their legs,

fometimes of their face and of other parts

of the body, denote the fl:ate of their folids

;

their bleeding gums and ulcers the condi-

tion of their blood ; and their fpotted, dry,

and rough {kin prove a ftoppage of perfpi-

ration.

Now, in fuch a ftate, it may be afked,

What is proper to be done ? Their perfpira-

tion cannot well be reftored by the common
fweating medicines : for though they may
give a momentarjr relief to fuch people, and

in
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in fomfe few cafes a crude humour may thus

be puihed through the fkin in fo relaxed a
ftate of folids ; yet fuch a humour goes off

generally, and more naturally, by urine.

Nor can the lax folids be braced up to ad-
vantage, while the juices are unfound, and
aflimilation and nutrition wanting: fo that

exercife, ftimulants, bark, fteel, and aftrin-

gents, will not cure them. Nor will a diet

of even frefh flefh broths remove a high
and virulent degree of this difeafe, without

the affiltance of green vegetables.

We are upon this occafion told a very

remarkable ftory by Simpceus (y). " There
^* are whole nations in Tartary who live

** altogether on milk and flefh. Thefe
*' people are never feized with the fmall-
** pox; but, on the other hand, arefubjedt
*' to violent fcurvies, which at times Aveep
" off as great numbers as the fmall-pox does
*' of other nations.'* He had four of them'

(two men, and two women, who had been

taken prifoners) in the hofpital at Cronjladt^

in the year i733« The fcurvy being epi-

demic there that fpring, thefe poor people

became afflided with it, fell into profufe

haemorrhages, and every one of them died.

This leads me to inquire into the virtues

of frefh green vegetables, which feem fo

neceffary to correal the bad qualities of

Other dry and hard food, and are experi-

enced

(y) Parerg. medic, p. 311.
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enced fo efFedually to prevent, and often

cure this diftemper.

Recent vegetables, frefli plants and fruits,

are of a more tender texture than animals ;

and their parts being more eafily feparable,

they yield more readily to the dividing

powers of our organs. There is no other

particular virtue in which they all agree ;

a greater diverfity of qualities being found

in vegetable than in animal fubftances. But,

befides what has been mentioned, vegeta-

bles have great and peculiar virtues in this

difeafe, arifmg from a combination of vari-

ous qualities ;' of which all vegetables pof-

fefs one or more, in a greater or lefs de-

gree ; and do from thence accordingly be^

come more or lefs antifcorbutic.

It is to be remarked, that, in mofl: pro-^

perties here requifite, vegetables differ from
animal fubftances. That there is a confi-

derable difference in the conftituent prin-

ciples of vegetables and animals, is plainly

proved by their chemical analyfis.

Many plants are of an acefcent quality ;

whereas animal fubftances, on the contrary,

are almoft all of an alcalefcent, or perhaps

rather a putrefcent nature. It would indeed

appear, that man, both from the ftrud:ure

of his organs of digeflion and appetite, was
defigned to feed both on animal and vege-

table fubftances. But though we perceive

^ perfon in health, and of a found ftate of

5 tody,
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body, has a wonderful faculty of convert-

ing almoft all forts of alimentary fubftances

into nourifliment
; yet experience fhews,

that no man can long bear a diet entirely of
flefh and fifli without naufeating it, unlefs

correfted by bread, fait, vinegar, and acids.

One quality entering the moft perfect

antifcorbutic compofition, is a vegetable

acefcency; acids of any kind are found
ufeful ; fuch as vinegar, fpirits of fait and
vitriol ; though far from being fufScient

either to prevent or cure the fcurvy, as

wanting fome other properties much more
neceffary than acidity.

If it be faid. That fcurvy-grafs, creffes,

and other acrid alcalefcent plants, are found
highly antifcorbutic ; it muft likewife be

remembered, that they are not perhaps

altogether fo efficacious as the acefcent fruits;

or at leaft become much more fo by the ad-

dition of lemon-juice, oranges, or a little

forrel ; which laft the Greenlanders (a) are

taught by experience to join with them for

their cure : thefe herbs not only ftrengthen

the tone of the ftomach and invigorate the

organs of digeftion, but reftore the fup-

prefled perfpiration, promote a copious flow

of urine, and encreafe every fecretion in the

body, which is the moft effential quality of

an antifcorbutic compofition. That they

ftrengthen thepowers of digeftion appears not

only

(a) See chap. 5.
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only from the quick increafe of appetite oc-

cafioned by them, but from the belchings of

wind which frequently follow each dofe fb)^

The increafed fecretions are obvious to the

fenfes. Whatever then promotes the fecre-

tions, as fquills ; or whatever, San^orius

obferves, either perfpires itfelf, or afTifts

the perfpirations of other food, as moil of

the acrid antifcorbutics, prove beneficial.

And for this purpofe he recommends fome

of the beft of them, vix. onions and gar-

lic (c)y ale (d)^ wine moderately ufed (e)\

and in particular well-baked bread (f).
Thefe, according to his remarks, not only

perfpiring freely themfelves, but by pro-

moting the digeflion and affimilatiori of

grofler foods, fit them alfo for this fecre-

tion.

Another property peculiar to many green
• vegetables, and efpecially to the riper fruits,

which are found fo beneficial here, is, that

fermentative quality, by which they become
acid, although originally they had no acef-

cent tendency. We evidently fee in this

difeafe

(b) Kramer obferved, that in a thoufand patients.he had
xured by the juices of fcurvy-grafs and crefles, each dofe of
the juices occafioned prodigious belchings and wind. It was
fo uncommon, that he imagined it proceeded from the active

and volatile falts of the herbs fet loofe in the ftomach ; to

which heafcribed their cure. He therefore ftri6lly injoined

his patients, to prevent as much as poifible thefe jaks from
making their efcape in this wav.

(c) Jph. 283. (d) Aph. 282.

(e) Aph. 369. (f) Aph. 21©.
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difeafe the good effects of fpruce beer, cyder^

ale, wine, and other vinous liquors, prone to

fall into this ftate in the ftomach ; on the con-

trary, the pernicious efFeds of diftilled fpi-

rits, which check fuch a fermeritation. And
I am of opinion, that this is fomehow ne-
ceffary to the perfecStion of animal digeftiono

As animal digeftion is a procefsy?// gene^

ris^ which no chemical operation has been

found to imitate ; none being able to con-

vert food into chyle, or that into blood ; all

we can infer from experience, is, that in

certain cafes, as in the fcurvy, vegetable

juices and fruits of this tendency are found
neceffary to perferve health and life* If

fiefh, or animal fubftances, promote this

procefs in the ftomach, as would feem by
fome late experiments (hj ; we may from
thence conclude, flefh-foops with the plen-

tiful addition of vegetables to be eminently

antifcorbutic, which daily and inconteflable

experience fufEciently confirms.

Upon the whole, it follows, and will be

found true in fad, that the more any food,

drink, herbs, or medicine, partake of any

of the aforefaid qualities, the more antifcor-

butic they become; but that the moft per-

fe£b and effediual remedies are found in a

compofition of different ingredients, each

poffcffing in a high degree one or other of

thofe virtues, from the combination of

which,

{h) Pr/«^/^'s experiment 35,
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which, a vegetable, ftomachlc acid may
refult. Such an acid, ready prepared, is to

be had in a certain degree in oranges, and

moft ripening fub-acid fruits ; from whence

they become the moft efFedtual perfervatives

againft this diftemper.

CHAP. VIL

DiffeBions,

TH E appearances upon infpeding the

body of fuch as died of the fcurvy

are here diftinguifhed under different num-
bers, for the convenience of making pro-

per references to them in the following

chapter.

N^ I. contains the obfervations made by
Lord Anjbn\ furgeons upon the blood of

their patients, and upon the difiedion of

dead bodies, in the feveral ftages of this dif-

temper at fea. N^ 2. a diffeftion made
upon one of Jaqiies Cartierh crew f^ij.

N^ 3. to 21. inclufivej is Mr. Poitpai'-f^

account of many, and very accurate direc-

tions of fcorbutic bodies, in the hofpital of

St. Lewis at Paris ^ in the year 1699 (b).

N^ I.

(fl) See Part 3. chap. i.

( ^ ) Elranges effets dufcorhut arri-vcz a Pnns,^ far M,
Pou^art, Memoirs de Tacademie des fcicnces, 1699, p. 237.


